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rnothing in ior for him.House te protect to* 
and pulp interests or CM*. ”4net
the serious discrimination ti- mng
it, as contemplated un-ler the L.ngiey

day on a rumor that the Greek war 
ships were about to aittack the town. 
Two thousand Baahl-Bazouks as-cm- 
bled in an adjoining valley and placed 
themselves in readiness to advance'in 
case of an attack by marines on land.JI>. Boott, ,'i'|

tor&ur1- bill.
The «liais- had Mr. Melanee.

The Ottawa Free Press, the local or
gan of the Government, evidently dis
approves of The Gio-be’s method of 
"chastising'' young Mr. Mclnnes. It 
says: “Judging from the speech to 
the House of Commons yesterday by 
Mr. W. W. B. Mclnnes. It would seem 
that argument, and not merely vitu
peration and abuse, would be the best 
weapon to use against him in public 
matters.”

In another place The Tree Press 
says: An Incident which evoked much 
talk among the members yesterday 
afternoon was the action of the First 
Minister, who on the eoncluelon of 
Mr. Mclnnes’ address deliberately 
walked up the aisle, and, taking a seat 
beside the youthful represen tat've, 
clapped him heartily on the shoulder 
and tendered his congratulations on his 
able defehce.

ACCOVRTB ABE CONFLICTING.

Britain Proposes to Maintain 
Her Supremacy.

Hill STEIMSIIPS Midnight News from Greece 
Is More Serious.

■at Athenians Accept the lavastta as 
ImswgssstiBg War.

Athene, April U , noon.—Accounts 
are very conflicting as to what really 
happened last Friday,when the frontier 
was crossed by the insurgents, whose 
carefully planned Invasion is acccepf- 
ed by the Athenians as inaugurating 
war. The Turks evidently share the 
view entertained at Athene that the 
movement wae one of great Import
ance. Advice# from Kla*sona indicate 
a universal belief there that the in
vasion wae «imply a precursor to ac
tion by the Greek army.

A special correspondent of the As
sociated Presses went to Larissa last 
evening (Saturday) and ascertains that 
the Invader» numbered upward of 3000. 
Among them were Signor Cipriani and 
his Italian volunteers. The entire force 
wae under the command of three ex- 
oUlcers of the Greek army and four 
Macedonian chiefs. The rendezvous 
wae at Koniekoe, a village near Kala- 
baka. The men were all fully armed 
and wore the national costume, their 
black fur caps bearing the badge and 
initials of Ethnlke Hetalrla embroider- 
e in blue and white, with the words 
"Rn toute nlka" crossing .the initials 
in black. ;

On Friday a monk from Mount 
Athos assisted his abbot and two dea
cons at a religious service at Konis- 
kos. at which all members of the In
vading body partook of the sacrament 
and registered the oath of the order, 
"Liberty or death.’" In addition to 
large quantities of ammunition, and 
provisions, the force had 3000 pounds 
of gold.

During Friday night following the 
service the frontier wae crossed, the 
force moving In the direction of 
Sohutk.

While the movement wae In progress 
a second band, the number of whom Is 
ae yet unknown, had a rendezvous at 
Nezeroe, on the frontier, about 3fi kilo
meters north of Larissa, and near 
She coast. This band was similarly 
equipped, had a similar mission and 
took the same oath. It wae command
ed by the Macedonian chief SinMnikos. 
It crossed the frontier on Thursday 
night, marching on Kerya A# every
where to the Vale of Tamp, this por
tion of the frontier, the roads and 
bridges are In a condition of thorough 
repair.

And Pick Out Your Favorites 
for Royal Honors.
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Military Spirit Rampant in the Trans
vaal Republia

AAnd It Is Doubtful if .Hostilities Can 
Now-86 Averted.

Which May Possibly be Conferred on 
Canadians in June.

*
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Beantlfal Mill. Arused Prsewls-The 
ttslelsile ef the Tews uisterked.br (be 
Marchiez Te sad Pre ef A reed Mss— 
testt Ssaslp About BrlttlB'a Pesltttm 
Is the Koat—Other Notes hr Cable.

Mario....April nth
k'llau..........April 22nl
Pia...'.......April 17thpill Cabin fM, FinJ

Mr. Balfesr Hu Better Boated Met Wot. 
Harcourt la She Bene ef renaisse la 
Regard is Brittle’» realties ou the 
Butera *oe»ttoii - Employer»’ Mobility 
Bill- South Airless Shares at a Staid- 
•till—Cable boula

■ Patrblag Thing* Bp.
An informal meeting of the Executive 

Committees of the two local Conser
vative Associations has been held, and 
satisfactory progress made towards 
heeling the differences that have exist 
«1 in the past. Another meeting la tJ 
take place at an early day. when the 
probabilities are all In favor of only

Ottawa April 11.—(Special.)—The w<j1.luu>wn lumberman, is spoken of
minds of men are Just now reverting for the presidency. 
mlIUr , „ of honor» Dull Week flu Pronpeet.
to tiie com Dg Majesty's ju- A dull week in Parliamentary circle
in connection with Her Maje y j Ig jn prospect. To-morrow is private 
bliee. A gentleman who is well qua»- Jay: on Tuesday the dlecus-
Aed to know says that Canadian red- Bi„n on the franchise bill will lie con- 

, . *, foural included in tile tinned; on Wednesday private mem-
plents will be found tnciuaea m berg w,u haVl, another fling, and then
following list: Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, comee the Kaster adjournment. Nearly
Blr Charles Tupper, Sir Donald Smith, every Nova Scotia member on both

William Mutock, sides has gone home to take a hand In 
— „ . _ the local fight. Polling takes place on
Hon. W. S. Fielding, Hon. A. u. tsiarr, the 20Ul> the day tht. commons resume* encouraged by the regular troops, and 
Hon. C. A. Pelletier, Hon. J. D. Ed- work. that a military campaign may be
gar Hon. A. S. Hardy, Hon J. M- Dredging uu the Yukon fought after all the diplomacy and
Gibson Lieut.-Governor Kirkpatrick, The Government's call for tenders for : vacillation

william MacdoueaU, Major-Gen- dredging Stewart River, a tributary of *u. on
Hon. V imam macoougau the Yukon, for gold, is the outcome of, ed In placing Sir William Harcourt on
aral Gascoigne, Hon. air. y* an application Just made to the Interior 1 the defensive and In forcing him to de- 
Ileut-Gen. Montgomery Moore, Pre- Department for a lease for a term of j oH w a debate on the motion
mier Turner of British Columbia, Sena- years of 100 continuous miles of that - 

...... v..... —,.. Hon F waterway. The applicant has a patent 1
tor Miller. Hon. Mr. Murray, atm. ■ dredge wit is said doea wonderful united, and Sir William Harcotirt wae
Peters, Senator Masson, Chancellor waric ln lifting gold, and he proposes, too wary to risk a division on any
Ttn—1 Hon A R Angers, Hon. It be secures a lease, to place one on question of foreign policy. A motion
f~yo’ ' ' , triemiiw this stream for placer mining purposes, may be made on Monday to adjourn
Thomae Greenway^ Sandford Fleming. Af„r ,atrrm„ the House In order to force a discun-
Dr. Bourtoot, Principal Grant, CoL Bemtlev of Lethbridge is hero el°n of the Greek question premature-
Bmythe (ktie 100th Regiment), Meant.- ^ the co-operation of the Govern* buJ P^obaMy ^he
toL Denison, Toronto; t». Cralk, ment to compel the Canadian Pacific THE BOAR OF ARTILLERY.
Montreal; Lieut. Marchand, St. Johne,. i" ^.dd^elrIp^D^ I^b“n^ompan1^ welfare. Mr. Balfcw>%prestige has (amday) morning the roar of
Que. ; Hon. James Mitchell, John S. ^‘^ ^nstru^S^ ™ c£ta2^££- been increased by the shrewdness and <£tiUery ear, U, plalnjy he^-d at Laris-
WiWson. Toronto Globe; Hugh Gra- ^ bridge",^o^^ers. propose^ jWmyw:kept the Houtt
ham, Montreal Star; W. C. MoDonato, Mrike ^f^^eTfrem STto «"acS Tîï* “toXTunJu Sir Gen.^ia and/ his Itaff, with 

Montreal; J. Lome McDougall, AvOi-,PJ™ branch.^ thtety William Harcourfs equal; as a dlscip- son» knowledge of the movement
tor-GeneraJ; Mr. Justice Routhier, Que- thl^ that the ^n"sho^dT thrown , flnarian for an ^manageable major- ^^whtoh they w^e nmrtUtojj: to
bee; Chief Justice Taylor, Winnipeg; down the municipal councUwould^e «IY. he has been affirm and flexible, ^^t

the dlstto- ^‘^V0ormtt eaSo‘'^lXf MAS WAR BROKER OUI f ^ ElattOna Four b^teritt of re#
w7^ FeTefTc,«^ea lkCTeaW toU,e ----------- ÎSSW

WUsoo- j Mounted Police force rke Beelalea. and ladeetattaa sf the declare that noth inTto known ae to
HagMB • Bay BxpedlHea. Fewer* la Regard le treerr. Dhe raid, and will say nothing as to

I Hugh Sutherland, President of the York Anrii 11 —Harold Fred- tlle probabe character of the raiders,
iag, Toronto. ._____ : Winnipeg Great Northern Railway, is New York, April 1L-Harold Fred- HowevPr ^ additional light ha»

It le stated «Bat the Premier has ai- greatly disappointed that only a 90-ton ; eric in bis weekly coble letter to The been thrown an the subject to-day by 
reedy bad the offer of a knighthood, vessel has been chosen for the Hudson Times commente as follows; ; an Interview betweeen the representa-
but has so far declined to accept U. Bay expedition. He would like to see liuring the week much has been live of the Associated Presses and a 

Her Maieatv a te8t ma<Ie ^ ,Ce navigation to the written and telegraphed to the news- prominent Greek, who is evidently to
A direct command from Her Ma-|e<~y' Straits with a steel vessel of about paperg about the decision» and lndcci- close touch with the league and it»
however, next June, to kneel, and the 2000 tons, which would likely be put on ^ the p^ers as regarda that fa- plans. The Greek said: ,
simple tap on the shoulder with the the route. The Diana, the vessel ( blockade of the Gulf of Athens, 'The movement of these bands is all
made words “Rise 3tr Wilfrid ’’ will ct*°?en .Mr' but ^"y the subject was hardly in accordance wtth a Very clearly de-
mogic words, tuee, ' week off the coast of Newfoundland worth talking about. Even the ad- fined program, For years thousands which is bound to follow across the
be an effective way of overcoming homeward bound wtth 2000 seals on mlraJe ̂  the fleet In Cretan waters no of Greek», even little children, on re- frontier to a few days,
segr scruple» he may have board. longer preserve the pretence of acting oeivtog a shilling, have been in the "The Athens newspapers reflect -»ie

The general Impression here lai ima Perasaal and oiberwlac. in concert, but the vessels of the va- habit of putting half of it into a no- popular enthusiasm, and contain high-
Mr. Laurier, with other distinguished, ^ Rtetoaxd Cartwright was asked rious nations shell the insurgents or tionsl box in the cause of pan-Hellen-[ly optimistic forecasts of the progress 
colonial statesmen, win be sworn yesterday it any definite announcement send their officers ashore to lunch lem. For many months It has been of the band to Macedonia, where its 
Ber Majesty’» Prliv OmincU. Mr ^ made regarding the fast At- j with them as the whim of the hour dicr the plan of the league to stir up all presence Is expected to exert a magical v . ...
Charles Tupperandar Doneid Smith ; antic service, but gave a negative re- tatea the pan-Hellenic peoples by means of , influence on the Christian population Yesterday wa* anothergr y
will, in all probability, be elevater to ^ ! As for the larger concert of the armed bands. Now that a great moment and to be a signal for a general up- «”•*• ttnd h*10* **« ,oorai <eo*eot!'re
the peerage. In such an event Sir, A number of Ottawa oapRallet» are powers, that ceased to exist for any has come In Greek history we have 1 rising. Kundey It was a record-breaker for the
Charles would necessarily retiretrom seeking Incorporation as the Canadian but stage purposes some weeks ago, as seized upon It Our aim at present Is I “One newspaper sa ye that the die is number of wheels seen on the streets. Tne
public Ufe in Canada and the Opposa-, Yukon Prospecting and Mining Com- (explained in these despatches at the to get behind the Turkish Unas and to i now cast; that a successful beginning litrycilste stack to the city streets for must
tion would have to select a new leader. pany wtth a capital of $20,000. (time, and it now possesses not even stir up all our brethren. i iha* been made; that R Is all over >v- n of ,he ,.ountry roods were even rougher than

Change* lathe Body tiaarg. : The Indian famine fund contrlbu-ia histrionic value. It would serve no “Whether or not Europe insists on ! diplomacy, negotiations and identical ; -*. college-street.
Only one Toronto corps is affected lions are still coming in to the Depart- useful purpose to try to summarize the the Integrity of Turkey, Greece Is not notes or blockade, and that the elo- 1 LL^-Lilat. rode round the city

byThis week’s ntiittia genenti orders, ment of Finance and now total $153.- goetip as to the responeibUity for this animated by sclrtsh views or with any iquent voice of the rifle has spoken at | M“y 5
Second Lieutenant HC. Bickford, hov- 000. The fund Is to be cloned next deadlock. If only because at beet It 1» ! desire for annexing territory to the last. A telegram from Arta to-night ond **w the Grenudler* parade at «everu.
ing been appointed to Her Majesty's Thursday, and Treasurer Courtney 1» nothing better than gossip; It cer | kingdom. She demands not only a 1 (Sunday) sayn that Greek bands are place* and oilier* visited their friend*, tor 
lmoerial service is stricken off the anxious for prompt remittances. \ tatnly eeeans for the moment as If tne true and complete Independence for < rroeslng the frontier at various points, at many bounce the bike outside the door
Strength of ’thé Governor-General's The French Committee of the- Sepa- Russo-German connection had be -n heroic Oete, but the same lndepend and that war set me Inevi table.’’ wae uotleeabla ,
Hndvei,«r«i LienuemonSe D’Al- rate School Board have received a let- broken off, or at least wae no longe! cnce for Epirue, Macedonia and Thrace. --------------------------------— The bicycle llverlee did their regular the next fifty years added onl

T^iiv ' énHDcdtrick ter from the superior of the Christian effective, and that Europe was revert- an<i *he demands this also for «11 the kmploweb»- 11ABILITY BILL. weekly land offln- business and rented «» million. No exact ligures are a_
Bro there’ community etsting that It ,ng again to Its earlier and normal subjugated population of Asta. Minor. MMPLOWBB• LIABILITY bill. wheels. By the way toroeuk-î’.-.- abl(. for a lltter comparison, for

: would be ImiKjssible to send a staff of division of forces^ with the triple alii- "Therefore Greece will face any dan- T k Ij.aZZ JïïihiM tneh^rsaadar hl^ rensus of 1882 was notoriously guess
otoa?lvte £tortwrt Haie Christian Brothers to Ottawa, as re- ance on one side and the dual compact ^ ln crder to reach that end. Years «#»••» #r Hr. YcrdlwHed to The New Yerk didng aiutidng ouuddc^tbe ,^8 ^’oriü’. work; but It is a fact now that an 

wfnl, F Vrr.dw ! quested by the board _ on the other, and England «all Ing of frightful suffering and unnumbered Trlbsse. “«tug rnnu met with u slight accident to actual count shows about nine mil-
Archbishop Duhamel has returned about on the outside In that position crimes and tyrannies have been fore- v k ADril n—Mr Isaac N. i lil* wheel which neceeeltuted aaotber reddle, Hons. The ease and smothnes* with

°anwron ûru"tifrotn Montreal, where he attended the M 8ptendld Isolation which was the ed upon those who are our kinsmen by New York, April u. »r. traa . .................................... ............ . ........................... .......................
Alanson Button. I meeting of the archbishops w ith re- pride otf Mr. Goschsri’s heart a year faith and blood in those countries; and Ford cables to The Tribune.

Pirate, as Work | g»rd to the settlement of the Manitoba a^,. » we are pledged In the most solemn way Jue „**.. —--------------- - _ WMltod it the flr*t r,iac
Hon. Mr. Davies received a telegram schools question. His Grace Mates —— v and Inspired by the moot sacred and troduced Che main- measure of Che *«=•; wauu™. at me n* that l vau*. >*>«< cuvoum»-,. w. «*-

yesterday, stating that the 1000-ton that the meeting wae a strictly private riekllsg All Bay, ennobling principles of liberty to do llkm w the draft of the employers j |b hml not£iug to suit him. although he ; heve that their recent reform; !n the
English steamship Aseaye, which was one, and the bustaeas will not be mode At)rll in s p m.—Desultory all In our power to lift from them the llBbl!ie' bill 1» understood to be coia^i could wc very well that they had, if they local rystem have really taken root,
wrecked on Blonde Rock, near the en- known to tfie clergy, much less to the fl h|7 Occurred ail day to-day In the curse which burdens them. ___ j rgeted. It will be a coroprehenslve- w,.re uuilous to be act-umJiK.datiug. At the There Is ttlll a certain amount of un
trance to the Bay of Fundy, tost More nubile. When the attack began strict orders ‘«Leure embodying the prtociple of uext uhu-e be wa. told («lut blank that the pleasantne,» In dealing with the Khe-

betogrotobed ar^dismantled ----------------------------------— eovlTW“ « Ca°^L_ were sent to all the Greek outposts on SKSS.I vSeneation for tTuiSsd'd,v”’ W.M" "n,dL5 fur‘ v* 'aV?by pirates. tL Minister has ordered BOFD Ilf IT AGAIN. Tartu Were is, Asgre.se». the fronts- to ! to will em^xiy the theory long holder j* TîO ïo^.treeU «J» «g* out îmt h”
the Government cutter Kingfisher to . A-rti^ne AorU 10 8 d m -Anent the t° flre mS111 a**lu3,l]y >61*. Chamberlain that liability to acu wtiere tbH proprimx nhoweii u dlnpoHltJuti <he olo ar^ c eared ^,t*' 'jut
oroceed to t-hy ecene a*t once rco- . ^ Athens, Aprn , P» • » . .n(i by the Turk». The only cjuPuaitUss ro* , ouirht to be Included a» an cle- tu tw a<'c<Muioo<liitlug and although he l d*ren attempt nothing overt, And I e-m
der whatever assistance Is neceeuary. Will *■ Mnrdon»ld-Ce»Nervellves firing goin* ie ported here are the death» of two lefiid- ; t ln the COtfJl 0f production. ->ne would neither *ell nor rent a noddle, be wus , '.old by offirer* now at ho,n.- on

for WU1 Vet P-t Bp • CmmdMmU Turk^h cm the poet^U I» ex CEg an(] ^ three Italian». ! Sl?ure of Wll will be a lhnltaUon willing, after tiiklu, .imicIi trouble uf it-1 that Kcgland in soi-ure on the Nile
Mener fur Publie werk>. wlBa.m plained here thM the Greek pcmtB were ----------- ie*.iure 01 uie mu 1 baaed on ting on. ete., to let on** oof and be onld for ^ »he 1 n on the Gangex.
^ Winnipeg. April U^pectoi.J-Nat '“he^r^to'crJ^ LOO tils Q *OH IMPOUTARX XEWS. ^y^n^iity Thl* measure wUl ^J^dTm^'y'u'r0 i 4 . ts , ,, , ,

P^rt’ M1|M6 000H‘^^blto Boyd ‘mnouncee “•«* wl“ e*ata ^JJnts^and'th^Ss^1 b°*h «reek eslpwls Betts Sre»*lyS«rcDgttes«l ^Ün^ta^it'wlîl’hardî^ involve s»y I 2rVlri;.."bJitWaltheitii 'cînw'reut0» M* Tsi«r«>siu 2am Alîew ïe* iwlt.ltts tt
contest Macdonald for the House of «Wo^.erC^nt Is, still pr- Tr=.». go..,. Forward. SSSb plirty conflict In the Hotwe of, eyrie ,m te,ah,y l,e lid not think he could be ptimcS rtf .. r.s_____________

miecellZn eou 8 V'inciud1n« salarie», etc.! Commoy> There will therefore be an- paring reply to the note of the P«w- London, April 11.—The Time* will print | Coram one. The Uberato ^ lfyPy U^SabtMith I?a#aUy ° * ' Weylef** Mereweei#
E S “«^ A4 falling- off otner t,Vcornered light unlere the & dflh-red" Aprl. til ! --------- - Havana. ApHM. Wcy-
ln revenue ha» been noticeable, ere Liberals can induce Kenneth McKeii- In “n aST^ito-ü representative of The Kthnlke Ssumeasure^ ^ 8 n n n iBDilll WDDPITPn 1er arrived m l^ijetii* ye.ietduy morning,

dtaociaWaJrSftolag^bs Z the Patron, to withdraw. S^Î^Lt'TltiT th?" uCprogkl. are brightening C. P. R. TRAIN WRECKED'

dî^ck^hi im?93 havtog high Premier Greenway ho* returned Irom and adding that the latter will not he ^ ‘confereo^ wlll^ tireek li-putle* and ^1 along the line and the Govcrnm ----------- «'nr-,-*. The civil im,l military niclmrltlM
wM C tte h.s country home and leaves In a week »How«. to reap the slighter benefit apporte» of toTpstflotic now qrom to a fafrjrqy Ireend Insère M.«a«l»SIteott. MThrew.

name source the department oi>ly re- or so for Ottawa to consuJt with Mr. from their action. movement who have re<»*ut(y arrived hen , ^ ^ , , letrislo-tlve Indus- Ilk IMwfc ly • Bukci of ronvi r-mlo;., liliujudf an well
celvod In 189G-96 tihe aum of >23.011. The Laurier on several important matters. “I1! v T* Vl.i?mtî*v^T.Uth«.Uhfl.ïd! of th^ liuereat cyt labor. II# One Badly Hurt. sal! m*d with the operation# of the
Medfe^s^efrtomem^ jSum'Z ££***£& tow “water ‘ Ath^s” April lo" midnight.-A'report 4jj**SZfjg£u bring quietly Th" f"al S J^etlonJ^ B' April 10' ""

,7“.ta*ot of construction and re- I^ow^^22*^ to^nto hare «xto! Æ^tirtr'  ̂ preJ on ° the”! tton Uc- dlvUlon^f the I ter/tte- “ ^ W"

pairs under the heading of harbors a\ Joint convention otf the labor anu Baltlno. bealeging 800 Turks in, the f darkness. The latent information appare t y , «y jjje Canadian Pacific Railway which left Dnex en'nr
kr,d rivers ha^e extomtod over one prohibition parties was held last night L tracks. They have-already sent nine here on the subject of the raid eating not only Eng a^. btoati^thc ^“d'an «“'way, which let D Royal purp^ Is the nevt
hundred points In the Dominion, ope- to discuss the bringing out of a can- Turkish prisoners to Kalambakn Thç #Uowl( that the Invading Insurgent* first powers, from an lntole™J* ^ St- Jt>hn at 4'10 P-m- to-day, wae com- ^ally made for the Jub lre. N kw.ar
rations having been carried on at 24 didate for the Winnipeg vacancy in Government has despatched atrlngent advanced toward Uuunuugu. H I* refiort- .«» •" ’•oath Afrlra pletely wrecked an hour later near Jhl* ‘“Jh|onal,le <oioi m w at
place* in No^Æa.?^N^Bronre the House of common, A commRtee ordCTS to the frontierydth avlewto «1 that Turk* -PF-J-U-e titsri^wffh «£ The effect of the public disquietude ^ „ttulon abuiu ]2 ^lee WJUth,:a»t »' 53 Kin^tr.-ot wed.
wtok, 16 in Prince Edward Island, 31 was appointed to «elect a Candida.? prevent^ further conflict betw«n tte “!erY- ‘ ‘rurktih iosw* are mia^to hare respecting South Africa I* to depi^* : of here. The train left the rails while
in Quebec, 15 in Ontario. 1 in Mand- and submit the name to a ma*j regular troops k wl^,ep f b^,n unu’b greater. U lu rinm/ml that yet the Rand gold mining share*. going at the rate of 50 miles an hour A ,
toba and 6 in Britteh Columbia. One ing to be held on Tuesday nlgbt• ^h clan Government reyminpl- another iittaek wa# made ou the Turk# at when the money market has b*w and. although the locomotive vas d**- 8e* °Yr
hundred and twenty surveys were Cvnservatives aleo held a convention thf? projected It wlth°7^c the rear of Mt. Olympus, where the Greek# eased by the reduction of the bank and seven cars were ditched, purchasing
made throughout the year. last night, but decided not to engage blllty for the Mnjr re^ingwith tge gu eded pUmtlug a flag. rate and when other classes of securi- no ,mH was seriously injund. Th.- ae- facturer». D. Mclnu)ih «& Son», otticê

A°sss çrs.*$4ssss L5,st.‘ w, ff-^surtiss’SrttS. .^rs.AX-^z jss sry •» ss*æs^?sæ?ips.
were the Challenge. Ontario, Nipb>»ing, f™™"10***0** W‘tb 0,6 XZ*iT^5S&T35l» ÏÏÏÏS Kafflr^rcu* 4 Fair Hire,

an,•&■siA&r'&rs ast - - - - - - - - - wsrsr» xsst&jsst aksts^wst-^sautssFort William, performed its work at „ _ _ , Ww,le. soee Tr##p* i** 7 orders to that effect from the Hnltan are stocks to sell. There is no Railway f’ompanv and Philadelphia nn«l1 DKATM»
the cheapest rate known for some »werd Easier special*. London, April 11.—A despatch to Ttt** expected at any moment. All classes of for mining stocks from any quai ter, ftea(lhjg <;uol auclV lron (Jompnny to ihv | .MTALLÎ’M—On Satonlay, 10th April, at
yeans In Che department the average To-day we start our great sale of observer from Athens says tnat elg z troops are full of wuv enthusiasm. enormoiw losses having been ental^u ; vautrai ,Tnwt Company, iru#t<#*#. New ^8 Ht Cirorgi'-sfreet. Murray, mm of Pe
cos t per cubic yard ’having only lmter neckwear Everyth4ng that m thoUflan(1 troops have just started for Unportnni pelniU. upon inve^ors by this unparalleled de-, york, ua# been recorded In thi# c-ouuty. A aud riureuce McCollum, a^ed 5
amounted U, 3 1-3 cents. The ave- u«\v can be found among our magnin- t^e frontier. OffldaJ new s ha# been re- details are at band- At last as to pfvc4atk>n of mining securi tie». monti,*
rages of the others are: Challenge, cent stock of Eng'v,,rhfIi!!evsl^8,'w-Lf2v#; celved Off out rages comIJ^e^t^>tcd the skirmish m*ar G ravens. On Tburnday €#ru#rlme Alnlnc Hkares. j itf • I UU M Earlh . Mnd:,.- pH rife
H 1-3 cents; Ontario, 28 1-3 cents; Ni- your orders at once. &&****’ Creeks of Smyrna «‘ornlut; 16UU luzonoi, unlfortned end pom- Th llbel gUit t>y which Mr. Houston, | Berlin, April 11.—Prince Bismarck I* 1 ,n 1 ii.’.Brnn atrrrt nn Mnndov
biasing. 17 cents and Queen, 14 cents, the largest stock of sweaters, blcy^ with the French warship». No bl.ck mun<lv<1 Uy Greek officers crossed the fron- mJmber of Parliament for a Liver-; completely recovered. He said to an! IOLHOV-At 248 Heston-*treet^ on undo y
The‘total number of yards removed by suits. ho«c, etc.. In the city. Sword, ade hag been declared tier near Beltimtm.anU advanced to a point ^district tias been compelled to1 interviewer yesterday: morning, Msrtba, Moved wife of Joseph
the Whole fleet durlL the year was 55 King-street east. to the latest adviett received by Th? UCTlr Graven.,, Here they met detavk- “firm of br->ker« $8000 My enemies will have to reel pa-, Po.roa.
1.079,754 eubic yards. Observer. _______ nnd heoro.e^ th“mP In After of $30.(iwf which he Is reputed to have, tleatly for a time; I am «till on ear clL , service at the above addre*. at 2 p.m.

* Addition* tn Art Caller?, AABA at Wanderer* s two t,oura of shaiv ttgbtlog, the 0th Bat- made out of a corner In Latdy Hamp- to-day. The reuialn* will be taken till*

Jtsax.tt.sstt-KL?,* ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ““?i.'.P-.-T»*.we- ss;&•sssm&&ra su*sasrusSJ jsssrts&asatsa«r ç™::::..H.:rr:zzr"""^iïsÆra.'ïSÆr.'a» suvrs.................. ......................  ........u»«.

fc.su re. reyré; w.r- SSJ^S? ZK8» A! 33. “n'TJSSSa 1ST%'.’- IZ 5SÏÏS’ ASST* “SJT^Z .St /KU’Æ'SiC FUIS ! "ÏLS'K. Ï-»rereeh».1'. V C.L Ar. Th(" forTr £.“! Slater’s Code. Other Codes to order. ((.rnal 1<>an of 20.000,000 drachms is nn- the firing continued onti midnight yeater- rertam Houston's ability to! part men t ,,f Tarn, the roof eol lapsed. Seven
purchased by the Government. Tne ( good thing we have it Grand . con- ideratioii and that tte GO'. - day, tin- combatanUi retaining their respec- « t h, __ _ without their ! women and one man were killed and M

st^gsara*.*" t,z «ffc-j-jar* *“ * SS5S&*n= Et;HfE¥;..T*="■ ™ —' —*■
■.■uirn'risfii and ill** "nfli.. ^ «' " ” — - — uct rwmm $ ,tt .. l libel pnc

After a long discussion on Friday a cook’* Tvrkltt tistb., *04 Bin* W. rk. <M*b«*mb«iI *f War. *2htoh has now had revenge In1
reprerentetlve meeting of Ottawa ium- eranla*». s0<’- _____________ ___ Constantinople, April H-—In a com- Aoril 11—The Times' corre- the ' courts. Houston has lost hls; “Halada" Ceylea Tes l*deli*BMal
berrnen adopted the following résolu- ----------------- municatlon to the Ambassador*, dated London, April to rne i.mre corar nrestiee of hav- ■ ■
tions, on motion of Mr. J. R Booth. »ire« lauwriatisB* April 10. the Porte speaks of the tovad- epondentatAthens ^rkl„hTt®itot_, lng ' brate”1 'those ‘ Mtifplring against I You can always rely <*l the fltand
and seconded by Mr. L CranueU: "At cutlery, string tickets, shipping vra of the previous day as "regu'ar of the Inctmten into Turk! h te tory g pin quality of shirts you buy at Trride's.
a meeting of the lumber and timber f Whist markers; also our extra t s and the Incursion Is regarded has been ijfff hedef*!» that ------------------------------------ j Good white shirts, 50c, 76c. H.
trade of the Ottawa Valley it was ÎX- m automatic Inkstond. at V* rack. commencement of w.t LJ mrSS I.mber'. Turklah bath*. I*» Yon**. at $1.50. $2, $2.50. »S
unanimously agreed that the Govern- tret particulars of this bottle. BUght Bros.. ^ at Valona yeite, nothing oos now restrain the army. rember a Turaiaa oatn*. **» *» s
ment should take power from the 66 xonge-street.

aa Art* ttys t* oaaatry Will Barely 

end el lie •»* U Ike Fr»great «toe* 
Will he Fee* sad

IAHP, 
STREET. ed

sr;C. a.’* la All the Leading 
rabllc Work*—

Heigh le **d 
Cilles Beuey Npeml ee 1

i-
London, April 11.—At a^farewell 

(banquet on Haturday tendered Sla 
Alfred Milner by the member* of the 
Board of Inland Revenue, George J. 
Goechen. I ret Lord of the Admiralty, 
referring to the presence of the Bri
tish marines and blue Jackets now In 
South Africa, said: "They are there to 
,represent to Sir Alfred Milner the 
British power In South Africa. They! 
are the guarantees to him and our 
colonists—the loyal men who support 
British rule tn that country—that this 
country Is determined to maintain Its 
supremacy ln those quartets «au! beebk 
its high commission with tte power of 
the Bmpre.

Big Evelyn Wood expressed his satis
faction with the statements which he 
ted heard, and declared that "Eng
land means to be Ann in the super «*• 
sion of troubles in South Africa."

i Europe,

» tins
I particular*

LVILLB

matter»»» raw /
, April 11 —Mr. Ford wiresNew York 

The Trimine from London :
The news from Urea .ç at midnight is 

more serious Iran appeared this morn
ing. The force of iiT«gu:*ie engaged 
In the frontier ni d v*a much larger 
than was tt flra* repr?*»n:ej, and its 
advance has lighted up the war excite
ment In Athens, and It may te most 
difficult to prevent an outbreak of 
hostilities. It is not unlikely that the 
raid has been connived at or secretly

Ü>. -jOlO.
>

0 LIVERPOOL
Hon. R. W. Scott,

From St. John, X.B.
.........................April 14

From Montreal.
...May 5 | 
..May 12 !
.. May 1»

V

É&L....
Mr. Balfour has eucceed- 1..........................Jlay 20

cly low. First ,-ablo, 
11,In, $34 ; steerage, 
ply to 8. J. SHARP, 
MELVILLE, corner 

BAKLOW CUM. 
treet; KOBIX80N tie 
eet: N. WEATHER, 
ml for freight rates 
8. J. SHARP, 

u Freight Agent,
78 Yonge-streeL

i

\\\Vof censure. The Liberal* were not i
: \ê> ;

:
' ’ i ■

? V BOMBÉ ORTTIB0 BEAUT.

#»
Tte tesniirai Min ef Be

Ceayonod tale Ugly TerMeww.
reel 4r

Montrent.
New York, April U.-41r. Chamberw * 

lain in his letter to The Ban eayr,: 
■There is nothing duller than the or
dinary proceedings of tte British Par
lai ment, but the summing up of the 
doings of Lord Salisbury's great ma
jority, made to-day by Mr. Thomas 
Gibson Bowles* who tea been giving 
the Conservative party much trouble 
lately, is quite striking. Mr. Bowles 
writes: “The present House of Commons 
with a greet Conservative majority 
absolutely unchecked by anything Ilka 
effectual criticism on the part of the 
united Opposition, seems destined! by 
tte trony of fate, to become known ai 
the most revolutionary of the century. 
With tte approval and support of the 
most powerful Conservative Govern
ment ever known, the House has sue 
aesslv-ely accepted and affirmed 
principle of female suffrage, of a Crim
inal Court of Appeal and now of the 

It Is New a Million «rester «tes at lbs Law of Evidence bill, tt has passed
the second reading of tte bill making 
a woman into a men, the bill to de
stroy tte Jury, and the btil to hang a 

London, April 11.—(Special Cable to man on his own evidence. What Is 
New York Ttmes.)-The Interesting «Ma- ! worse, theae revoiutloaa» have, one and

all, been Introduced with the utmost 
llght-heartednese, proposed with tt.e 
utmost levity, discussed with the ut
most Inadequacy and decided by the 
merciless use of closure.”

SOUTH AFRICAN EVENTS.

b

LINE «Ü
M8HIPS. LIVES, 
st Morille), 
rtlaud From Halifax,

.. .April 10 
—April 24 
Not calling j

v \^\
11 &
rtl 22 .... (.,X

1
<*<*real, May 8. #j Dr. William Kingsford, 

gnitibed historian;
Bingham, Ottawa; Mayor 
Smith, Montreal; Mayor R. J. Flen>-

PASSAGE:
md Liverpool, $32.59 

$100 and upwards :
1, Derry, London, $34 
id ; steerage. Lirer- 
Jlasgow, London, ef* 
and $23.50. 

row :
May 14 : first cabin, 

oat ward, $30 pre-

H. BO DELIER, 
lan . Llue uud Allait 
reet Toronto, j

Mayor

Little Red Onion-Breath, in disgust : Waugh ! heap no good—empty. Fill with beer for Injun 
take away. Little Red Onion-Breath has spoken. See ?

Non.—Five bond red Indians last week petitioned the Government to «Here them of political enfraachhemeot, with lta 
tendant condition of baari.burotng and disappointment.”

State of Ne. I

EGYPT’S POPULATION.GREAT DAY FOR BICYCLES.CE!
There Were Iteaeaade Oat YeettrSay-Yea 

Can Mire a Mite Mat Mel a Saddle 
en Saadny.

Ttese el Maweeee tte Crest el!
Indent Feme.|der for Trans

at Verrai order
oovery la made by means of the new 
census that Egypt to-day has probably 
the largest population It ever contain
ed. according to careful estimates and 
comparison*. Ancient writers put the 
maximum population under Rames“e 
tte Great, which «-as tte most flourish
ing period cf old Egyptian history, at 
leee than eight militons. When Bona
parte went there a century ago all 
Egypt had Mnarroly two millions

T. EAST, 
eked at reel- 
atlon.

A

246

Mr. Rhodes is on bis way back to 
Cape Town, and events throughout 
South Africa still Stem to be tending 
steadily to tragedy. From time to tlpie 
news reaches Europe indicating r:.".t 
tte Boers are preparing for eventuali
ties, but few Englishmen realize the 
real character cf tte seriousness of the 
situation. Home of them might read 
rvlth advantage a letter which came to 
hand by the last mail, written by » 
moderate observant, a British resident 
of PraetorU. ‘ It is a great pity,” he 
observes,' "that tte pastoral character 
of this town and the beauty of. the 
hills Is now being profaned by the mili
tary spirit, which, indeed, is apparent 
nil over the country. The hills around 
Praetoria, formerly the Joy of pleasure 
parties and tte haunt of tte few sing
ing birds tte Transvaal possesses, are 
now being rapidly converted Into ugly 
fortresses, while the quietude oftbe- 
streets of Praetoria is constantly being 
disturbed by the hurrying to and fro 
of armed horsemen and the marohtog 
of squares ef recruits. Drilling anil 
parades are as common as ln Porto- 
mouth or any other English garrtsm 
town. Beyond question there are peo
ple In Praetoria, and influential peo
ple, too, who aspire to make tte Trans
vaal a military power.” ___

According to this observer, President 
Kruger Is surrounded by foreign mill 
tary advisers who, in and out of sea
son, are trying to Induce him to Insti
tute a conscription Wi tte Transvaal. 
But the Old man wisely refuse* be
cause he knows well enough that hi: 
burghers would never give up the pre
sent primitive system, which has stood 
tïifi teft of wRr. In favor of univ^rwal 
military service with German drill and 
discipline. The younger generation off 
Boers, however, appear to be taking 
kindly to the modem military met».- 
od. with It* glittering accoutrements 
and fine feathers, and they have forrre 
ed themselves Into volunteer regiment! I 
and are drilled every evening in the 
market square of Praetoria in the pre
sence of the admiring population.

THE POWERS AND GREECE.
It to now known that Federated Eu

rope, as the concert of the power* pre-. 
fen. to be known, has grown more con
ciliatory toward King George. I indi
cated quite fully a week ago what po
tent influences were working to thli 
end. The personal efforts of the Home 
and Foreign members of the Denmark 
royal family and the great power off 
the financial world sufficed to modl'v 
the attitude off Russia in sorte degree 
and to cause England. France and 
Italy to take a more friendly view of 
the Greek case.

r Line.
■

ilps. New York ta 
lueenstowo.
.April 14th, noon / |
.April 21st. noon K
.April 28th, noon f
...Huy 5th. noon
la acfXfmmodAtlon oli 
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he

put upon 1L Ho fHurleil! up You go* which the vMlage authorities took Up
___________ for the bicycle llverle* as the only an<j facilitated the work of the census
The Home Secretary has not yet An- where IjMOtid ^tuit surprised and gratified the English oflV

- - -------- ---------------wantad. At the first olace he «truck uc clalB who arp encouraged now to be-
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Honni an. //

f*4>t issued as 1*9.

I Student»
lard form of school 
i ideal*, signed h$l

I "i
Cook’» Turkish Lath*. *;04 King W. 

I.adie» Î6t.

Fare and Onre

7th to April nth,
1 til April 27111,1897.

Csatiaaed «a pegs 9.

lass Fare.
I to 19th, Inclusive 
|utL, 1897.
Luuadîl, Fort WO- 
krie, Wludsor

Pair Weather.
Minimirm and maximum temp^TWtaw#f 

Bsqulnm.lt, 96-80; Calgary, 31-62; Edmos- 
ton, 34—1»; Qu'Appelle, 24- -40; Winnipeg, 
24—48; Port Arthur. 18-38; Parry Bound. 
18—52; Toronto, 28—46; Ottawa, 28 Mb 
Montreal, 32-42; Quebec, 28-38; Halifax. 
30—34.

PBOBS: Fresh to strong easterly winds; 
fair; station ary or a Utile higher 
tore*

» ot rupture radp
a Wilkinson Truss 
Alien of 
, who was fitt

McDonald
r, —„ u-a* fitted 
ru.jiuau, the expert, 
Itru».- Block), Te

nu Sept. 16th as

itured for the pflM 
hat time have bees 
ht kinds of trusses* 
ia Canada, but la 
lut obialulog relief, 
'-based from yon S

confident Ihat’l 
•U. I can assure 

for the results, 
a refer to wir

fa III Ish went. 2*3 College-street, at 8.30 
a m., tieday, to 8t. Stephen’s Church, 
thence to the Nceropolla

Baths, steam heated, 181 e*d 18» Vo Bye. RfCHABDSON— At 1<$ Teronley-street, on
Sunday evening. Edwin Blchardsun, aged 
38 resre.

Futwrnl from the above address. Tues
day, ast 2 p.m., to Bt. James’ Cemetery.

Friend* and acquaintance»,please accept 
this intimation.

.

SttaaMhlp Meveatenis,
At FromApril 10.

Britannic..-.-Liverpool... — New York 
l.mbrlu.
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Second-hand 
Typewriters ...

—Of the following make» ff 
—At very low prices.

Trut !ena aat there Immovable sud «lient es sen- 
Hurls on au.rd, Suddenly, from a rovert 
In the nnderbru.li, a great trow whirred 
past ns with a swift upward (light, havered 
un I meant high In the air, and, taking the 
••tralgbt path of the crow' to the north, 
was lost in the distant Sky. The crows 
In the hollow seemed to understand this.

A

LIGHT COLORS ^■ermoieli

The Largest gall 

of Any CIGAR

imr the orporation«y I ■
Callgraphe,

Yost,RfBBOV OF ONTARIO.and waited expectantly. My Indian friend 
said : 'He’s gone north for (he head chief.' 

"Within a short time two crows came
J.i/refe. t% T/j Z Safe Deposit Vault» 16-2” King-street 

West, Toronto.
a-'Hammond, 

Duplex (ncw>
All taken in part payment for new 

model Remingtons.

SPACKMA* & ARCHBAUL

vrrSiK ■ailing up the glade to the hollow, and 
«lighted on the mound, where they gravely 

I places on Its summit, while, the ns* 
blage Joined in one universal caw, caw, 

flapping their wings as if In applause or 
welcome. The Indian assured me that the 
messenger ‘runner,’ bad returned with tue 
head chief, and declared that he knew the 

! bird by sight
"After this there seemed a well-regulated 

'talk' between the crows ; one would alter
nate with another, and the congregation 
cawed in approval. This continued for 
about au hour. During the discussion 
there seemed at times to be decided differ
ences of sentiment, but when tbe argument 
waxed warm, and a flgbt seemed to be 
threatened, the grave fellows on the mound 
Intervened, and peace was restored. So 
tbe conference weht on during the greater 
pert of the short Winter day, tiutll tbe 
evening fell, and we eopld not wait to see 
the crow chief escorted to his home. The 
Indien Informed roe- that this was invari
ably done before tbe council broke Up ; be 

.......... had witnessed It 'many n spring and fall’ ;
powers as bis be did not believe the crow chief to be n 
hey were un*'l supernatural bird, bet he always came from

% i XiZiiï. Ï2à ‘ft.
quietly.

ijassssttst ,. c. s~laws was aubmlitcd by the committee and Vice-Presidents—Hlr It. ■?. Cartwright
accepted. Une of the byhnrsprovl les for KCM0 Hon. ». C. Wood. . „
a "dead-bcit" book, for tbe exclusive use Actg u' administrator, to case <n Intsw 
od tbe members. Each member who bss tn or wltll wg| unnoted—Executor, True- 
been refuted payment of a milk aecounris r Guardian, Committee or buna tic. etc. 

enter the name of «■* WJjJ and undertake nil kinds or Trusts.
T. B. Yeo, president. Mon(.„ to invest at low rates.

I Estates managed, rents, Incomes, »w.<
C<Dcpo*?t Boxes to rentlo Ve'ijls. nMsfiuie- 
ly Are sad burglar proof. Mills 
the Corporation executor received tor safe 
custody, without charge. ,

Solicitors bringing estates to the corpora 
flea retain the professional care or same. 

A. R.

ait si-took
sem 11,000,000 .

CapitalTA. It-UOE MAR*

A,® Exceptionally Mild
Atid equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

oi
ri

In Canada. MB. GURtitn LUdt M ARM. 4» Adelaide at. Keel, Tereme. .
unut Dv.si.i.ee i* TYPtwerraas 

sapiiimiaiicsMM.
U All Arose From a Small Scratch su ■ 

ringer-A tar (Issuer Mangled- 
«entrai Sews.

SK this boot.

West' n ror cleaner In the employ

Te ds1

Ty Amt"., no ^danger of amputation

Ewât!^Æt.conœ
^BrÂtXrtat,.''nBl.bopTwl.ug
m^^ïBp.ri,^pr^MMçrivoy.
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HELP WANTED.
Tj. gr ANTBD-HALF-DOZK.N MK.V Ko H A

W new agency business ; good positon, 
for'right parries. Apply Moudor morning 
at room 116, Con fédéra don Life building.GOSCHEN'S HOT WORDS.

Hamilton, April 11.—(Special.)—Mrs. Cald- 
er, president of the Woman's Art Exhi
bition. will call a meeting this week to 
consider plans for the erection of « studio 
for Hamilton lady artiste.

To-morrow will see tbe opening of the 
Ilerolltou Musical Conservatory. Among the 
teachers who have been secured by D! 
tor Harris arc Mrs. Bruce-Wlkstrom, Miss 
E. Fletcher and <1. H. Ozbnu of Toronto.

The Macaasa makes her first run of the 
season to-morrow (Monday), 
wharf at 8 a-in. and Toronto 
p.in. A number of Imp 
made In the boat daring tli

W. E. Boyd has been one of the victims 
of grippe, and bis physicians recommend a 
vacation.

The quarters of the Canadian Club have 
been made more attractive than ever. The 
reading room has been Improved and the 
card and billiard rooms enlarged. In tbe 
lecture ball the speaker's table has been 
transferred to the south end of tbe room.

Canon Bland will exhibit some beautiful 
nle! fires of the tis’ davs In the life of 
Jesus at the Cathedral school room from 
uHiHMrvw until i bursasy. The "Htory of 
the do»"’ will also be sung each even-

• asks In return for this souvenir that 
manses be said for tbe repose of his

“I give to my friend, Joseph Ed Roy, 
member of the Royal Society of Can
ada tbe picture of Beaumont.-the work 
of Oaaton ltoullet; to Hla Honor Lieut.- 
Qov, Chapleau. a bronze bust of Na
poleon Bonaparte, rtgned by David 
d’Angers. T thank His Honor for the 
friendship he has always manifested 
towards me, and I oak him to remem
ber me In his prayers."

myself! I have very little to 
leave behind me, yet I entreat nil my 
friends to offer up prayers In my be
half

“I give my library to my adopt'd 
son. AmaVIe Berthe lot Caron, aa well 
as the proprietorship of my works."

"I desire to be burled as a poor man 
and beside my good wife. I forbid 
that flowers shall be placed In my cof
fin, for then I will be In far greeter 
need of prayers.”

All of Mr. Faucher'» papers and 
manuscripts, after being classified, are 
to become the property of Sir Adolphe 
Chapleau.
THE ABLEGATE XifD MR. TARTE.

Although Hon. Mr. Tarte wrote to 
hla own paper asking his friends to 
allow Mgr. Mery Del Val to carry on 
his work here In peace and to make 
no comments whatever. It Is evident 
that the Government fear that the 
blihops are pulling the wool over the 
eyoa of the papal delegate. It In sim
ply Impossible for Mr. Tarte to keep out 
cf print, and yesterday’s La Patrk 
had an article signed by the Minister 
of Public Works In which he declares 
Hon. Mr. Laurier and hie colleagues 
will not permit a mb representation of 
their conduct and attitude on the 
school question.

Mr. Tarte points ont no doubt for

Harbiaoe paintbk with two
years' experience wanted. 138 (jueui

east.
Continued from page 1. 18

Mr. Laurier Has Promised to 
Ask Parliament

recto recognize and resent the change.
He had regarded the

BSm £3*3*2 l5p5Hj«£™»’
SSüSSf s sv&rsrafiss
Of the German Emperor. The Fir. _ ;____________ ____________ _____ __
peror William protested vehemently umes. Once a sentinel gave an alarm, 
against any concession whatever to ; the crows, rising simultaneously, yet

ENGLISH HIDING SCHOOLHAZELTON’S
VITALIZER

POSITIVELY CORES

-TN NULIHH BIDING flCHOOL, 73 W1ÎV 
Jjj lesley-street—Biding taught In a)I 
branches j habits not required In echs* 
Cspt. G. B. A. Lloyd, proprietor.

leaving tbe 
again at 4.30 

reveiiieuts were 
e winter.

times during the council a single 
crow would fly away. This, the Indian'-i.

6 Directors». Maxey, V. O- B-okrtt SlaJor 
Snider. K. tieudemon and H. Betkeu oj 
the Hamilton A .Cbedoke 
ran un i n ni at with tbe ooueurfiott of 1 if 
shareholders, to give the Beckett Mwntaln j 
Drive Company $11.506 for right-of-way. , 
and grading ready for the rails from the 
Intersection of yueen-strost and theI 
tain-drive to the Cbedoke Park gates, of 
this fleure $5500 will be cash and the re ma*nderrst(îk In the rai.wu conq-any 
it was further agreed to ask Mr a < Barter 
to extend the line to Brantford »?<> «°n- 

wlth the Brantford Street Railway at

Pi"Pool
ed IUeved from their pine tree outposts three 

vs an alarm, and
FOR SALK OU TO LET.TO MAKE A GRANT FOR IT. Kbitboi Debility, Lose of PtJJJj 

Vorleroeelo, Might Emissions, Drain 
la Urine and all ttemlaal Loeeoe,

.......................... .
obwaatever w tne crow*, rising simultaneously, : 

the severest serving the order oT n well-drilled arm
PM»g-vOTTAOB ON MÜ8KOKA KIVER FOR 

sale or to rent ; well furnished. ]-.».i 
Queen east.

Greece, and Insisted upon
measures of coercion against her Bus- disappeared in the thickets. Tbe report of 
riu h^rrelf accordinr to to-day's news s distant gun soon explained the endden

eti
HU notAddress, soclosinc $e stamp for trestles, 

J. B. HAZKLTON, 
Graduated Pharmsdst, SOS Yeeg# Street 

Toronto. Out,

Dvm^^emitmrg^snmbbcd8Empenr alarm, and*”proved the vigilance of the

SSSSza«j,s55a&iSsi «

could not expect to force his views one— Ya-ok-hu the understand»!—which had 
upon all the other» Then happened ■ been domesticated by him. . . . t 
what might have been expected, per- "Crow towns are mimerons In' Indian 
haps, from this hare-brained monarch. | reserrations. There the crow colony sa- 
who really, et the present moment, Is lutes the dawn with clamorous cries of 
the greatest Inca matte danger to th? gladness before It dlsperaes for the day, 
neàcê nT the world and at sunset repeats a softer strain as It

Public and private Information from Perches for Its night’s sleep and quiet” 
several sources, including the dlplo . . . _
matic authorities In Constantinople. »■■ » Drink Ike Weler.
agrees that Emperor William has •!!•- Qur drinking water Is not quite what 
tinctly encouraged the Bull-in to adept we could wish for these days—no doubt 
an aggressive policy to-vnrd Greece. ; owing to the spring freshet. Tc
-io more than a hint would have b"i’n avold any jj| effects which would IF. 
necessary. A single word would elg- ,lke]y t0 ari,e fTOm drinking this wat- 
nlfy to the wily Turk Uiat at last h.i e|_ lt would h, for better to drink the 
sole aim of tbe past two years, a break 0olden Ale of tbe Eaton Bros. Brewing 
In the concert of the powers, bad been Company of Owen Sound, limited. 336
reached. Next week, when the en?»- ________________________________'
mlty of ht» folly hae been brought ssaws; ■ :—■■-■■■»■ -------- "■
home to him, the young Emperor will 
probably change his attitude and w 
natlsfled to do nothing worse than sulk, 

the benefit of tbe delegate, the de- Put there Is great danger that ft then
«patches and electieneering tirades of will be too laite <o repair the mtaehfef.
Mgr*. Langevln. Lefleche. Blais. Gra- it Is quite likely that Turks aid
vel and Lebrecque, as well as tne In- Greeks will then be at each others
Tlamuiatory sermons of hundreds of throats, and federated Europe win be

. j parish priest». He again declares that, compelled to devote ttrelf to the task
earner the gchool system of the Province of of keeping the peace, between Its own
lllmber Quebec Is very Inferior and adds; members while the former tight It out.

"While the French Tories get down it will be a problem requiring cotimim-
, . _____________ ___ on their knees hypocritically, like the mate tact and skill, but lt Is a gross

. dream, and the present Government p perl vet- of the Bible, what Is the con- exaggeration to declare that ft cansxot 
had scarcely taken the oath of office duct of their Ontario allies? They de- tie done.
-when the matter was brought serknar nounce Mr. Laurier and his Catholic England would sacrifice much rather 
to^ thrir attmtto “ colleagues in Parliament because cf than be dragged Into a war at the pra-

An usual delays occurred, but Mr. the latter’s communication with the sent Juncture; and there Is no doubt 
Bk-kerdlke did not allow ttié patriotic court of Rome end because they exer- tj,at the same spirit is dominant In 
scheme to rest and day before yester- else one of the moot sacred rights p«- every one of the other five JB>wsrs. It 

tofo^d Alex- sessed by a Catholic, viz., to commun I- ^s absurd to «y that war Is un- 
’ cate freely with the head of the avoidable under such clroumetaeioes

Church.” It will be necessary to keep a sharp
MAYOR SMITH’S GENEROSITY. eye on the difficult young manta Ber-
Mayor Wilson Smith, writing to ^“nJy^l^lSSlbÛ TZÏÏ? OcZ&

Lieut.-Col. Bur land, state# that he will . Tu/key xoi&Ltb* the Issue between 
defray the expent»*to them without Involving all Europe In
man from each of the six regiments of . i
the military district, the same to form lue q 
part of the Canadian Jubilee contin
gent. —

And Mr. Robert Bickerdike’s Dream 
Is About To Be Realized.

!■VETERINARY. OM
Fm!
Ab«”i
Met;

NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, ■ - 
U Tempersoce-street. Toronto, Canada. I 
Seealon 1«06-W7 begins Pet, 14,_________

let*
nect

lag. -, , a' MueyWA <*ee of Emerald-street Metb>

ràïïi,“3"Si.TW» es;; 
sys-îi. w: ïrss

VtrTria. ;®"^tbHekWM MTS p^herro»
a pslnfol state of mind snfl twdy. Hewa» ine «np . r ArœPula and O reeve, 
varying ont span, of hot îïdsîtd that the text will be fulfilled by
bese-buroer when the ves^e . The the Inherent rottenness of Ottoman po-vor. ned the In.lrt finger of hU left hand.. The : Methodist and Bap-

the amputation at the arm. Paine In the eerre, with which his overtaxed life 
;1Pvk and chin caused the fear that lockjaw in full harmony.

W
Ta.

The Remarkable Win left by Mr.Eaeeher 
de il, Maurice, M L.A.— Mr# Tarie'*

HutLAND' SURVEYORS#

U Survey ora. etc. published IS52. Cor- J 
ner Bay and Itlciimond-st resta. Tel. 1338. 8*

Tbe Tilings Led si Play.
What matter that his trousers beer 

A patch on either knee.
Since roses In bis round cheeks glow, 
While sparkling glance and light laugh 

show
A spirit blithe sod free?

With grimy hand he knuckle# down 
To let a marble fly,

Intently scans the sphere’s swift flight 
And chuckles In bis deep delight 

When luck approves hie eye.

No mercenary gamester be 
That craves s rival’s blood;

As quick to share Dame Fortune’s smiles 
As e’er be la to court her wiles—

A gentleman In bad.

WhINqJ M.
0Ike ■ Males of Ike FuelPaper

Ablegate - Me* SkeS Her the Fsesck »
1Tories asg Their Salarie Aille, .««see- KFINANCIAL.

Vf ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPKBTY 
J]U.—lowest rates. Maclaren, Mocdooald, 1 
Merritt A Sbepley, g8 Toronto-street, To- 9

Da■r Mayer vrilaaa
v\

Mostreal Sewa ll
Montreal, April 11.—(Special)—A 

monument to perpetuate the memory 
of Hon. Alex Mackenzie wilt wxta be 
erected on Parliament HRl In tbe capi
tal city of the.Dominion, and to Mr. 
Robert Btckerdilce 1» due the credit of 
securing the present Prime Minister's 
assurance that * sum wHl be planed

route. Stu
SmlVT*W YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND «■ 

sold on mergln; new syndicate conn I 
plan, whereby Investments pro- 11 
5. U. Laldlsw, 14 Janes Building,, ■

J
Fmission

tteted.
Toronto. *

A FILIBUSTERER IN CUBA. I*ai
NOTICE.Ho bas not heard tbe dty's far,

Insistent voices call;
Yet not a bird In wood or field 
Nests long from bis keen gaze concealed— 

He knows and loves them all.

No cares oppress nor sorrows dim 
The Joys hi* projects bring;

For all life long or for a day 
I’d rather be that boy at play 

Tbsn President or Kto^

Wb
In the estimate» during the ps«Mit VZ1AUTI0N-1 WILL NOT BE RBSPOX- I 

V/ slble for debts rontracted by any per- £ 
eon In my name. U. McCaul, No. 37 Euclid- J
avenue.

session to enable Parliament to do 
honor to Canada's second Premier.

A monument to Alex Mackenzie siml-
Pai

and
ARTICLES FOB SALE.

nîcfcLliiTtPrOv' CAN RIDE ALL 
JJ day on tbe Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-sore ; best ladles’ ; ex- 1 
amine at 1M Queen west.

wenlax to those already erected to 
and Macdonald pas been for a n 
of yeans Mr. Bickerdike’s fondest

nlu
rally
four
side,
levy
Ton■a Aallelpailea.

Sing, ho! tbe Baoter bonnet, 
With a lot of thluas upon It, 

New and bright;
And tbe avenue parade 
Of tbe maidens all arrayed 

For tbe sight.

Per sweet the 
That

U TEABNS COMBINATION TANPIfl* 
O for «le, 'W model. Box 93, World.

Put
k»u=a binl i__aEDUCATIONAL.

BNTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
route-day and evening sessions; spe

cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting. I

eÆrasa'WJanfi» 1
cEaster faces , ■

bright*, np the places 
Where they go;

With their nodding and their smiling, v 
And our mannish hearts beguiling—

As they know.

onder Mackenzie's Montreal admirer 
tb&t all the dtiBcultiee had been over
come and that a sufficient sum of 
money would be voted before the end 
of the present session to provide for 
the cost of the memorial pile In ques
tion. It is bleu understood that leading 
members of the Opposition have assur
ed Mr. Bicker dike that a vote for a I

V
base

Tbe
rur

business cards. plat»-
Not a man but Ilka* the showing 
Of the bonnets In their going 

Up tbe street;
And oar admiration rightly 
Do we give—the sight Is sightly. 

And n treat.

AKVILLB DAIRK—473 YONGE-ST., 
guaranteed pure iRmera’ milk sup. 
: retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

a

2 tb*
New
»yiHAPPXXINGS or A DAT.would

receive the OceasciTUtlva party's hearty 
support. , k

A REMABKABLE WILL,
Mr. Faucher de SL Maurice, ex-M.L. 

A. for Bellerfinnsc and one of the best 
known litterateurs In French Canada, 
died tbe other day and b*e will he# just

Y> IDINO TAUGHT IN ALL ITS S 
XV Branche» Cept. a E. Lloyd, 73 Wel-g 
lusley-streuL_________________________________
LJ TORAUB—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN ■ 
O city. Lester Storage Co, 30» Spsdl- 
pa-avcuu».__________ • .J|
ri-l HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 9 
JL far sale at the Royal Hotel New* 
aland. Hamilton.

liar
A SIGNIFICANT REPLY.

This 'forenoon at the Windsor Hotel j 
Mgr. Mery Del Vel received an ad
dress from the Montreal section of the- 
Pontifical Zouaves. The delegate’s re
ply wan taken as vyry significant, as he

. _ _____________ counselled obedience to the bishop*.
been published. Here are several ex- lwho were tbe people’s legitimate pastors

the first words I learned from my dear eaal _^,d he knew of no body bet- 
mother ta that beautiful French lar.- capable of doing this than the 
guage, which Is the queen of ell ton- p^mca, Zouave*, 
true» I die in the Roman Osthollc Montreal MINOR MATTERS,
apostolic religion, and God. who pro- MONTREAL MINOR MAitmtia
penly Judges all things, will pardon Lieut.-Col. La belles who succeedt
my sins by the totercesekm of my pa- LleuL-Col. Prévost to the command or 
iron saints, Narclsee, Henri and Bdou- the 65th Répriment, is 31 yew» of age, 
nxd. My soul belong* to God and may and Is looked upon as one off the moat 
It return to Him such a» it was oreat- promising officer* of this district
ed. I ask pardon of all those I may | An anti-tobacco crusade bos been be
have offended either during my trill- gun in West mount, 
tary, journalistic literary or political Full returns are now in end Dr. Mar- 
life, and I equally pardon all who may cotte’s correct majority in Champlain is 
have done me a wrong.” 154. ____ t .

Poor Faucher had little of this Mr. William O’Hara, assistant crl- 
world’s goods to leave behind him, yet lector of customs at this port Is nan
ti In old friends were net forgotten. To gerously ill.
Laval University . several diplomas in-----------------------------
bronze by Hebert and a collection of FROSTS AND FJtUIT BUDS. 
books; to his friend Neirted, Commis
sioner of Crown Land» a mortuary    ^ . _____ __
mask of the flrat Napdecm; to his Fndl «rewar» De Wei Think Meek Bearage
classmate. Mgr. Begin, Archbishop of Ess Been Pea# la Ike Pla Kars
Quebec, portraits and a wooden cruel- Mitrlrl
fix. and the teetator hopes that Hie _ ,, ,o„.Grace will remember him In hla Niagara Falls, Ont., April 10. ( pe-
prayera. Tb his friend, Jule» Teeeier. dal.)—Heavy frosts have fallen
M LA. for Pcrtmeuf, Faucher gives his throughout the Niagara fruit belt, but 
picture of the Chateau Leovt e, an , t^e trult tyees have not been material-

----- ^ I ly damaged. The previous cold wea-
Jk ! ther and snowstorms saved the buds,

$!«■• ef Pesetas Inievesi «askered la is$ 
Areas# Ikls »

and eppetltiug.
Mrs. Annie Besant, tbe brilliant lecturer 

cm theosophy, Is expected to lecture lu To
ronto some time during the month ot Au
gust next.

The flome for Incurables enjoyed s 
cert Saturday night, provided by Mrs. Col. 
Hamilton. Tbe program consisted of 
song*, recitations and the graphopbone.

5% Un ai 
Lemi

f
cur. So let’s 

That are
hang tb# bills for dollars, 
stiff enough for collars—

Yea, and hlgk;
^decrat weather

So say 1.

For I love on# Baeter bonnet 
With n lot of things upon It,

Bright and gay.
For the face that’s Juat below It,
And 1 care not If you know It 

Right away
-Philip Verrlll Ilighela

F« Nlumaiden’s feather. h.uvt
DM
for l
It,.1 hoys,
year’
wUlil

coa- -tir J. WHAR1N,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 
W posted end balanced, accounts coi- 

lected. KH4 Adslslds-street east.

LEGAL CARDS,

-rvKATT, SNOW * SMITH. BARRIS- 
JJ tore, solicitor», etc.. Confederation Life 
Chambers, Toronto

ho#
MU or 
teem 
teem 
p„ i 
espia»Z
i avn

j
■ekeel «hlldrea’a Ticket#

Street car conductor* bare received In- 
structlone that school children’s tickets me 
to be used a* tbe half-fare for children 
under the prescribed age of 16 year», whe
ther tbe passenger la going to or returning 
from school or not. This shots ont lue 
teachers, who are all over 16, no matter 
what they might aay regarding their age. 
There is some hope for the latter, however, 
for In any case where there la any doubt 
as to age. the passenger Is to get the lienc- 
fii of lt, so long os the conductor Is » ta
iled they are bona fide scholars.

The conductor» have notice, also, that 
school tickets ere to be received a* half- 
fare for children If tbe child is within toe 
prescribed age for half-fare.

A Fair Feker Player.
She ha* three decks at her commands, 
Yet always holds the self-same hands 

From start until finish.
Althouch she Is at much at see 
As anybody well could be.

Her stacks do not diminish.

T O. HAMILTON. LATH OF BEATY. 
tl . Hamilton A Suow, Barrister, etc. Of
fices 41 and 43 Confederation Life Chi m-

1 tin
Igan
team.here.

She’s almost always full en Jacks, 
To hold a straight she never lacks. 

No lock could be diviner.

Rut when she runs against a bluff. 
She goes no like a pinch ot snuff. 

For she’s an ocean liner.

tilth
J PABKES A CO., BARRISTERS. Me- 
tl Ktnnen Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Melindwetrseto Money to loan.

glad!
herei
Bund
raniw,L,st,7 swraasyfa*

Tel. 1462. Loans negotiated at 5 per cent; 
no commission; real property and laesh 
veecy receive special attention.

East,
Olnni
Luba
leant
game

—New York Tribune.

T UCKKR A 8POTTON. BARRISTER* 
J. Solicitera, etc., Owen So and and Wi-anl r es to Sew Fork end Stetarn.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad will 
make the very low rate of $8 from Sus
pension Bridge to New York and re
turn. Tickets good going on April 33, 
24, 25 and 26; good returning until B*> 
4. The Lehign Valley is America’» 
cleanest railroad and runs through the 
Switzerland of America. Tickets sold 
depot office. Suspension Bridge. For

ticket

lee
arton.

“How Did She 
Burn Her Face”

That Was What People Asked 

About Our Daughter

Dreadful Itching, Burning Erup
tions Cured

TT'lLMER A IRVING. BARRISTERS. JtX Solicitors, et», 10 King-street west 
Toronto. George B. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.

Sa
baseiff
vu.

f OBB A &AIKD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Jj llcltote, 1’atcut Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

The
I* tbe C

and

bur:
further Information call on JI/A "D R. KIXGSFOBD. BARRISTER, SO-

XV llcltor. Notary Pnbllc, etc., 10 Man- 
nlng Arcade. ed

T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
J-J 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt A Sbepley, 38 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

! although some trees, which were ul- / agents or Robert 8. Lewis, local pa»-
I ready opening into blossom, wlU bel songer agént, corner King and Yon*d-
- oonsideraibly set back. The fruit grow-j streets. el
' era say cold weather was needed, as , , ,, _. , _
the buds were being forced loo early. Gifts for IMsley Bnagaton. jÇSSiSêSZSiSiSi SiSiSiStScStSP.

I in the season. ! Quebec, April 11.—Major Dunbar and Qf ni
I Yesterday morning the Janitrees at; capt. Datidaon of the Royal Rifles iu ■ ai rare-» nr-1 ■■in
1 the G. T. R. depot discovered the dead have collected from several local mer- “J I fl] LlMl'II H ill II

Saturday evening open until 10 o’clock ▲ : Body of a male Infant hidden In /he chants furnishings for the Canadian In IIU 1 I jihl Hi? I
|’| Mondey evening open until 8 o’clock fa ladies’ toilet room. The police and the bungalow at BUley, England. The fol- Qj 111 U I nULLllH U
11 Other evenirare onen until 6 80 o’clock U coroner were notified and consulted lowing gift» have been received: Z. iu U]

Other » •mng» open A together. The latter’s opinion wan that Paquet, .two valuable Northwest wo’.f
the infant waa still-born, and had ruga; James Petry, two camp chairs. >ggaiiari-iMcJc3.e3rrirnr’irxcne-- Whether It was the thought of anybody , gonnet-- sars.**»? ra* *f ss œ*xtzA&savst ss£zrz

fine doors: J. P. Lallberte, valuable No. fur tlteie are those whore life work 'KP‘^U the T^oSto Ooera Rug to Song
fur rug: P. Val Here, twelve verandan It ij. until thev become senile and usetoüs Rroeck company at the Toronto opera - £ • J,
chaire to ttmuae otheii. Thank tied we’re nm nil Home during the paat week, failed to draw W hen I Consider" .

.  __________ clever. In some of ns there is still a food houses. The entertainment was one Hohenltnden ...................
v.ek..d Uct.ro a.!,» a glint of fun. deep down bidden beneath a of the brightest that have come to town Brahma ............................

New York and Urtern Only k* k. lveteilt ot everyday «erlousnee» and tM* season It was dean throughout, and At the Church Gate
Via the popular West Shore route, brought int»» play when the drolleries of • «rightly and uprightly clever. Mr. Hen* Gunga Din .....................

^tonetick^eS~rionV Bridge to fh^i-Hh“^rtv^hof^to mtoth.^nî w^toM. of others, running from more
fSî* riü’iîî^ in Anrli Mrd forget to be ashumed It !« a bit of the the vplrit of hi» character. He 1» admlr- «^alloyed sentiment to more Intense and

* u? j™ Lait nf <h ,(i iw. and that l« what keeps the ably supported in hi» fun-making by Mr. Ptmjy distilled poesy, lt by no
24th, 25th and 26th at the Jow rate or worjd yuUng- % Frank David as Barnaby Potter, his con- brief. But looking around tbe short |xv
68 for the round trip. Tickets good --------- fldential clerk. There are live other male ems bearing the divine stamp of poetic
to return until May 4th. Passengers Among tbe amart sayings were theae: parts, all exceptionally well filled, while gen4m«, far the vivid, the plctnresaue tne
traveling by the West Shore are land- $«you „ * - mr^--------- ------------- .. .  ----------------------------— *• ' • * - ’
ed at the foot of 42nd-»Uvet, centre of fryr ny*
hotel district, and -also Franklin- ;*Constaney Is n .Jewel.
street convenient to Jerscv City and Jewelry 1h vulgar. * ___ ___ __ __________ _ ___Brook'll women. ber nlone and riie’ll con- cariotta adds to the excellence ...

Fur further information call on ticket tradlct herself.’’ "When you make those whole, and Clara Levine as Mrs. Dodge’s
I or turtnor information can on 11 aarmsth* remarks about women do you ,«.,1^ lapm thp houa$» In the best of hu-

agents, or addreas H. Parry, forget that your mother wjw a woman mor «j,e «a sirnnlv delightful Miss Clara
Agent, 368 Main street, Buffalo, N.Y. "I never think of mv motber ■■ ■ *t Van" Vcchten alw dererves a word for her

JSKS!* raraniiH ti mLkwh#n I was Pretty young widow. Ouf of tliv nieces
ftHikinc a fool of myself; women love to wa« Inclined to be a wce bit tre gay, 
toll « uum lie la making « fool of himself." hot the three of them gave a generally
"Well I think vour wife would have a good aecount of themselves. The rehear-
rather monotonou» life.” “What Is fnlth " «ai» In tbe second act were very
-Failli to liellevlng what yon know Isn’t finny and entertaining. Both scen-
true.” "Do yon know wb*t to harder ery and costuming were good, and In
than setting a good example?” "Following fact everything glimmered above the aver
ti.” The el tv lawyer Is much disgusted at age. Perhaps with "Dodge at the French
the omoimt^of affection wasted upon her Bail" lt Is a case of a flower that would
dog. Spot by name, by tbe Old Maid. That, smell sweeter to good Torontonian» under
worthy buying seated herself at tbe break- another name, 
fast table proceeds to tie a serviette 
about the poodle’» neck, who has previ
ously planted a pair of paws among the Tee abort Perms,
edibles and elilna Then comes the city «— TcV c™
lawyer’s opportnnlty. "Miss (Iront." he ”
says, “have you anything Inscribed upon ! An interesting though perplexing taak for
pffi'5. ^V$'"^nXby tf“7hn *%’ow Î the toacj ot erudition Is here proposed: 

what do you think would be appropriate?" To the Editor ot The Bun: Sir,—Will yon 
^.’Something which wonld do eptordldly lM,„ the best 10 short poems In the
ours to me. It U a line from MUfoetb. «> ,,•Out damned Spot! out. ! say!* ** Whereat Lrgllxh language? H.U.
the lndv is much offended. Deacon Tldd Before tbe choice Is attempted we must 
?,ÏMntbM, Mmr.? ^ -Free upon what poem to short. Comperes.

» lie, with the greet epics, Comas and Sohrab 
and Rnstnm are short Compared with the

•flratA lou.

the pupils recites "Woodmen spare that Ms words, we will choose from the truly
tree:" The Deacon Hade fault with bis sbort'only. In «0 doing It will be well to 
method and attempts to Illustrate how It say that to prevent the Hat from being 
ou.nt to ne dvuç. "Ion,«moulu »ay " b«, a„ nmped 6y Shakespeare or Milton, we
feèîlùc“obe wiSmana™re tbnf'tree etc''" W|M take bnt ene P06™ ^om each. Again, 

th^T^“rt>!itor tree «fared *hat one will be choren aomewhat arbl- 
and why?” "Because it Is a chestnut tree.**, without prejudice to Jta rivals.

; With these preliminary explanations we 
vtnture upon selection:

base;I
field*
WallJ

.

u.

’A LUMBER.

T71 LOOKING, SHEETING, SHELVING, 
Ju doors and sash, on band and made to 
order. Prices to suit the times. The Hath- 
bun Oompany, Front-strere West.

Smooth, Soft, White Ski
“C. I. Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Mass;

“ Gentlemen : Our little daughter Is bow 
tour jeers old. When aha was about three 
months old, she had eruptions on her face 
which were very disagreeable, end Itched 
x> much, especially at night, that It made 
her trouble a great deal worse. I waa 
obliged to keep her hands tied at night 
md lt waa neeeeaaxy to watch her during 
he day. She would scratch herself when

ever she had the chance, until her clothe» 
Would

We had a great many doctors to 
ont they did not help her In the least. It 
was » terrible teak to cere for her. When 
we took her sway from home, people 
would ask, < How did that child born her 
leoeT’ Bhe was completely covered with 
■.cabs for a long time. Bhe suffered every
thing. At last we concluded to try Hood's 
îaraaperllla, because I had great faith In 
It, and after awhile we could see that she 
was getting better. People said she would 
certainly be left with scars on her face, 
bnt she was not. It Is now a year since 
she was cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and 
her face is as

Smooth and White and Soft
as that of any chUd. I believe Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to be the best family medi
cine that can be obtained. I take it my
self for beadactih and that tired feeling, 
and I have found nothing to equal it. One 
peculiarity about Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
that lt is pleasant to take and it is no 
trouble to induce children to take lt. Tbe 
doctors pronounced my little girl’s -“--rirt 
to be eczema, or salt rheum.” Mw 
Wilbur Wells, Warren, Connecticut.

N. B. Do not be induced to buy any 
lubetltute. Be rare to get

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
The Beat-In fact the One Tree Bleed Purifier.
Md by all druggists, fit; six for fit.

Hood’s Pills
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Ml (Hit It). I
..Shakespeare.
............ Burns.
.................Blase.
...................Scott.
... Tennyson.
.............. Milton.
.... Campbell. 
.... Emerson. 
. Thackeray. 

.........  Kipling.

♦ MARRIAGE LICEN3E3.

TJ B. MARA. ISSUER OF MARBIAOl 
XX» License». 6 Toronto-street. Even
ing». 666 J a rv Instreet.

II
♦ inquest was not deemed necessary. 

XKiT HICHUQND ASNIVJ2RSARY.
Tti

II
4 All day Saturday we shall A 
11 offer special prices on Baby M 
^ Cabs. For a full size Carriage, £
I I silk parasol, good shaped, rat- 
X tan body, upholstered in silk 
U and tapestry, our every day 
X price $8. Saturday special _
U price $6.90.
M Fin- «milir «to Carrioof X In horse racing and dog fighting and such
II v/Ur regular yl2 varriagc, 1 exhibition* as that between Fitzsimmons
A kraraf cotin frill nara??ol uohnl- VI Uild forbelt. In the «vurtu* of bis sermon,
▼ DCSt satin ,nu parasol, upnoi A )Ir «.niarkeil that Christian nations
11 stered in silk olush Saturday ni >*’r<’ ln the ascendant and controlled tueII CU ln SUK F1U ’ ^ II; commerce of the world, and In passing be
4 special price $0.85. A i contxastefl the progress of Christian nn-
|T. r ^ Vi lions Willi that of Mohammedans, specially
l| We have a line of Carriages || I nanilug Turkey as an example of rotten-

V that we sell regularly at $15, 4 ' In the evening Rev. Dr. Briggs occupied
11 ■ I flu* pulpit îfud preached on the broadness

III uud depth ot the love of Christ. The rev.
V excellent value at that price. 4 ! «mfltoyl,a8cbÜ5ibtrach“r PâiuW,fandède”f 
y They are a very finely warm H ShffÆM tbe'Uers 
fi bodV’ uphols|ered in the best 4 «SS"^îî"o5KÎ«ÎJÎÎ?r ^“p^aS* £the „

) Of plush and in exquisite col- jj ”-|(,unh^ a.oay rrar‘ to‘'enre^the ’’It waa Just after dawn, and the »nn-

|7 orings. Our Saturday special .♦ Mpk •gg-aj£**& not, "ïèTthe'bri.ow whcréTh,y ™ôw« bud Z*
A* Price $13.50. IJ j qufnvh/’ wax the doctor's text, and ln en- ! negated in large number». The chief.

- ir *■ W * ^ * A larging upon It he contrasted tbe narrow- ; JSÜÎ P°Pul<fcrion, said
mlmiedness of mankind with tbe broad- ’ that atrangvr» from other places had as- 

II ness uud long-suffeijng of the Dlrine Path- jcmbled for the council. Concealed by a

2 e„ usstnjf ~* i “ f- ‘SsjajvüM» i3? "
5 5-j SfSJY’ K SS «C
- rsftsr.h«ï»^rr “d M *** ^ v« sr.

(Tows sedately arranged themselves very 
nmvh like human folk* convening ln un 
assembly room. Ae the flattering qnleteil 
down, two crows—which the chief said 
were ’doorkeepers'—flew In opposite direc
tions (o the topmost branch of high pines,

s Nati.’»THE CHICAGO MARINE BAND.
Fewer bands have visited Toronto this 

season than has been the cnee ln the past 
three years, and this may to a certain ex
tent account for the general lmpreeetoe 
abroad.that the Chicago Marine Bend will 
have a large audience when they play la 3 
the Musaey Hall next Friday afternoon and 
evening. On the other hand, «ni» organisa- À 
Hon I» a grant favorite In the American 
ettien. It Ip well known that there le s 
vast difference between a convert band and 
a pu rade bftnd for the street; the former 
must be exquisitely balanced end trained 
to the finest delicacy, while the latter must 
be pondérons In power and military In
spiration. It lias been recognized through
out the United State# that the Chicago Ha- 
ripe Band Is one of the first-named class.
The clarinet section Is particularly fine, 
playing with a crisp, dear and precise 
execution and brilliancy that* Is almost e 
revelation. Under Mr. Brooke’s «notion 
the bend I» enabled to attain n brilliant 
execution, and the dash end Inspiration of 
the performances Is eahl to be one of the 
*’■'•Bleat popular marie treats placed before 
tbe public.

The sele of seats opens at the Massey 
Hall box office on Monday rooming.

inB#v. Dr. Briggs uud Jtcv. E E. Scott 
rreached Practical Herman*.

Anniversary sermons were pr 
Blclimoinl Methodist Church

irai
bv
tick*?
Show
evwot

cached ln 
, McCauI-

} street, yesterday. Rev. K. E. Rcott of 
I Avenue-road Metbodbst Oburcb preached at 

w 31 a.m., aud cbuiupivued the cause of 
II Christianity-** against the other religions 
U 1 and the skepticism of the day. Defending 
A, Methodism against charges so often made 

of narrowness, hi* said Methodism was 
brood enough to take in all the world, but 

! lie* thanked God it was to») narrow to take

Covered with Blood.

i means her,

W.1re trying to show yonr contempt the seven ladles In the place are bright and lyrically complete, the Intrilectnally liisntr- ?” "No; I'm trying to hide It/' Pleasing. ills. Ten-Broeek sings with y,? ten "lTen’ abOTe ^ ceîtoinly very 
mey to a Jewel.” "I know, bnt taste, move* with grace nnd captivates powerful claimant» for thrir nlsne. *no I never contradict a her andleo<e by her charm of manner. Ml*» - ™ .™*r #***■ An0

lone and rite’ll con- cariotta add. to the excellence of tbo 1 * marvelous lot they ere I

Sell 1 
for'T
nwi|

The
field
«•ned
or*.
have
hove
llîi
Dlstri

.A Coe* el I of Cr •»»•
According to the Indians, “crows know 

when council time comes/* and an Indian 
council Is always duplicated by a similar 
one of crows lu the vicinity. It jra* given 

Animal KHend.-i,

t
%to a correspondeut of Our 

under the guidance of an old *6ilef, to 
witness one of these so-called “ergw coun
cils" on an Indian reservation In Northern 
New York, and from her description It real
ly seems as If there might be some truth 

Indian tradition.

and, we are told, are most m :

We quote the Fnd * Comfortiftel
PARKIt’s «te comfortable length of the 

covert coat that mak_ ., lt a most de
sirable one to war with a sack stilt, 
and IV» being much worn In faehton- 
able centres this eeaeon. Henry A 
Taylor, tbe Roseln Block, le fitting 
m-ny of Toronto’s beet Iruriie with . 
them. i|

ê WBL;V|| Fifty samples to choose 
4 from.

ff*-.- n—oepela and Indigestion.—C.
A Co.. Hymens», N71 , wrlto:
send u. ten grow of Pills. We___
more of I’arantoe’a rills than any 
pill we keep. They hove a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind- 
“fr wrl,«î; ’ "Parmalec a Pills are as ex- 
cellent medicine. My slater has been true-
hay. cuAdT’ b« ttaw JRs

V W. Snow 
-Please 

■re aeffing ; 
Other 8

II Vvery clear on any of the quest 
rwtM bnt 
IpractlcaL
he ask*. “I don’t know." re 
"Yon don’t know. Aren’t y 
vonrself?" "If Nnnarn 
how kIkiuIi! I know we| 
to tb- I*west cltv In 
go.. A Chicago man

R.f he remarks, he I
„ the*pupil, latter, Lyddas and the Pled Piper are 

> 1» u abort If these four were eligible they
ii v.tvtiiefi w<"tid have to bp among the ten. L’Alle- 

rii» world?” “Uhlea- *ro 00,1 Blenheim. are shorter still. But 
told me to." One of taterpretiug our correspondent’s wishes by

as
"Where Is the No. 1837-1887.

Ethel— Gracions. Maud 1 
Maud—Yes, Ethel, Her Most Gracions 

Majesty’s Coronation fashion is to be the 
thing this

Tl»d Nle’a Tereme Ire» Me hie Fllttas*.

a“?ÎÏÆ*K.Æ
(Ltd.), 6 Adetaldfi-

tor catalogue, 
tings Company 
street east, Tontato.
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for/Ladies.nd lUfd Gerrard-streets, should be one of tti<- 
ittrgeti ever held la Toronto, Tlie follow 
big new dubs bare tirade application to 
Join: Crescent* Wr»t End Y.M.C.A., Cen
tral Y.M.C.A., Boecdale* and Wellingtons. 
The old team* In are: The fteeond Bints 
(champIona), Haitiandafl Nelaona. of the sen
ior*. and the Carnets. Second MoJtland*. 
Third Elms. Checker» and Y.M C.A. of the 
juniors. In til 13 elobe will be playing In 
Toronto this season, which shows that la
crosse te *Ul popular In the dty and 
worthy of being supported. These clubs 
end those wishing to join are requested to 
send two delegates.

T1LLIB BEAT HELEN AND DOTTIB.
Detroit, April 10.—TUI le Anderson won the 

six-day 12-hour women’s Wcycle race to
night. with Helen Baldwin second and Dot- 
tie Farneworth third. It was only n ques
tion of Indie* .between the three brader» at 
the finish, which was very exciting, 
trio hail been dose together all week. Hiss 
Farnsworth has challenged Miss Baldwin 
for a 25-mMe race, to U- ridden Monday 
night for a purse of $100 and a side bet 
of the same amount. «core: Anderson, 
Baldwin and Farnsworth 2U4 miles 4 Ians, 
liable 2U1 miles 0 taps, Bartlett 201 miles 
S laps. Miss Alice bas not ridden since 
Tuesday night, when she injured her knee 
In a fall.

mi won i mw SZS2S2SZS2SZ-52S2nSlSUZSZSM2rZS2S252S?day night In thrir dub house, foot of 
Hberbvumowtrwt, when the election of of- 
deers, etc., for the ensuing yssr will take 
plaee. Great Intercut Is manifested In tlie 
ehs-tlons. There Is no doubt that skiff 
•ailing wIB boom tile season.

The main «rent at the Polo Athletic Otilb. 
New York, Saturday night, was a 20-romid 
go between "Australian BlHy" Morphy and 
Oscar Gardner, the "Omaha Kid,’' at 116 
pounds, ir-wes splendidly 
was a slashing fight from 
Both men did great work, bat Gardner re
edy *d the decision. Kid McCoy octM as 
timekeeper.

The Crawford F.B.C. elected the follow
ing officers for the spring season: Hon. 
president, BOrr; president. W Bush: vice- 
president, B Orr; second vice-president, » 
W Taylor; captain, H Christie: vlce-csp- 
taln. F Bush; secretary sud 1res surer, T 
Manthall 13 Cllfford-street. They 
like to near from some club ontsld 
dty for the 24th of May.

New York, April 10,-Chariey (Kid) Mc
Coy, the middleweight boxer, was among 
the cabin passengers who arrived In New 
lork Saturday from Houtbambpton. He now 
weighs shout 170 pounds and wants 
Fitzsimmons. When told that the Boling- 
broke Club of Loudon had offered a purse 
of ,$U5(*i for a go between Dan Creedon 
and himself, McCoy replied: ”1 am quite 
ready to meet Creedon at any time or place 
and before the dub which will pot up the 
biggest purse.’’

^25ESMMZSHSZSÏ5ZSE5H5ZSES2S2SM252S2

; 16 Years’ Experience (7*S . a »

'Win* makes
i prices.

8

California Colt Captures the 
$10)000 Event

LADIES’
d for its handsome finish, perfect de- 
d easy running. All bearings run in

V 3SKYLARK is everywherei Our 3contested and 
start to finish. In Bicycle Building has been 

“The Nurse and Breeder of 
All Good” in

5admire^
„ sign ah WÊÊÊjÊfÊ

oil. Ladies buying our wheels are taught to

lend,
Up lex (new), 
fment for new 
igtons. A GREAT RACE AT OAKLAND

’97 Cleveland Cyclesride free of charge.ARCHBALD,
ik Terewls. .

l
would 
e the iTheCATALOGUE SENT FREE. Marty Bergen's Wonderful Ride Just 

Under the Wire.
ITTPkWMiHl

CiUOl.
1 V

Models 27, 28 and 29-Price 8100./
The true aristocrats among wheels, whose "blue-blocd shows itself in every grace- 

S ful curve of their staunch and rigid frames.

Models 22 and 23-Price 875.
Are well “advertised by our loving friends"—pleased purchasers,

5 rooms testify to the public’s appreciation of this Greatest Value I 
y Bicycles.

3 |Griffiths Cycle Corp’n,
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

HALIFAX

LTD. tv meet £THEBN MEN FOB A
i ; gvud position 

«■day morulas 
Life building,/

Was SsesBff sad Oalvall.oTbs
M rThird Candslnrla, the FsTsrlle, Fls- 

Ishsd Aussi the A Us Raas-Tereeto BICYCLE BRIEFS,
The Toronto B.C. have not as yet wlth- 

drawa from the Cyclist Association, hut It 
Is likely they will do so.

Chatham’s Mayor will be with the de e- 
gates at the Wanderers’ Massey Hall 
smoker on Thursday night.

Chatham will send an artist down to dec
or* to a portion of the Athenaeum Club 
house for the Nation «how.

A Winnipeg despatch says : Winnipeg 
has sent representatives to the (’ w A. 
meet at Toronto. Winnipeg wknts the 
C.W.A. meet of 180K

MONTREAL.QUEBEC.WITH TWO 
ted. lffl/Quecn

rTwo*Year-Old. Bealee a* Measphls-■ *raw Local Traehs AU ta Used CesdUlss- FAHT WALKING IN ENGLAND.
Crowded sales-

EVBR Ol l'ERKD IN
riTzaimuoxa in Chicago.TQROITO IN WINNING FORM. Candidates In Fine Shops for Early London, April 11,—There were 87 start- 

pth in the walking rare from London to 
Brighton yesterday. Knott of the South 
IxHidun Herrter* won In the rerord time of 
8 bourn, 22 minute*. 30 second*. The pre
vious record was 8 bourn, 39 minute», 8 
seconds.

SCHOOL

WOOL, 72 WEL- 
taught In all -t» 

Haired In sellout, 
roprietor.

Work,
San Francise», April 10.—Kalnart, a Cali

fornia-bred 4-year-old brown colt, by St 
Carlo -Queen Alto, who was so little 'fen
ded that as good ss 20 to 1 won laid against 
him won tile *10,000 Burns Handicap at 

Oakland track tu-day. There were ten 
starters. It was a great race and was won 
In The last 50 yards. Marty Bergen made a gallant ride on the winner. < -audeiurla 
was the favorite lu the betting, with lire 
Koimui and luatallator coupled as second 
rhobv. When the barrier-flow up U> u per
fect start. The Human made the running, 
lint at i he stand «nlvatlcsi went to the 
front, only to give way at the (quarter to 

y luxtallator. At the three-quarter pole 
1 | Shaw, on Solvation, began hi* efforts. He 

been 1,1K,k his motuit to the froet and o|ieued the 
; the | gIIN „f Uiree length* ai the head of the 

'stretch. with The Koumu second. 1 he 1 puce was furious, and altoady Judge Denny 
and Argentina were out of the race. Kutn- 
art. who got off ninth, was In fifth place. 
Down the stretch came the flying field.with 
Salvation In front and The Koumu rapidly 
cutting down the lead. Fifty yards from 
the wire The Human had Solvation beaten 
and the race seemed his. Kulnurt was on 
the extreme outside. Bergen suddenly 
gnu to work for hie life, and ltuluart res- 
Itouded gamely. He gave three great leaps, 
and jnst tinder the wire bis head shot In 
front The Homan was aecoud, Salvetitra 
third and Wheel of Fortune fourth. L'an- 
delnria was sixth and Schiller eighth. He-

First race, selling, 6 furlongs — Masoero 
won. Kowalski 2. Lamascotta 3. Time 
1.15%.

Second race.
May won. Bien 

Third race 
Manchester

■sating Bseeptlsn to CsrbeM’s Csnqasrer 
- Meslgns the Chnuepleaeblp. ,

Chicago. III., April io.-Kobert Filialm- 
moua, In Battery D, In the presence of 6UU0 

Pater*». N.J., April 1L—Toronto defeat- ^nous, made the formal announcement 
ed Paterson to-day before a crowd of 3000 ^ he reti<ned ^ tflj. ot chlmpk,u uf 
peopta The game abounded In brilliant ; y,,, Wi>rld and was willing that anyone else 
plays McPartland and t.aston both pitch- ,rayll|j have it. He didn’t care for It and 
ed good bail, Jones also pitched great ball, 1 would not tight for it, and It didn’t Interest 
not a run being scored off him In live In- | him as to who assirmetl It.

\\ lieu Julian gave the cut* for Bob » ap- 
' iKiiRUiee 3<mju people tihowvtl their Interval 

H. O. A. R : and lisleûftl to the loll owing talk, which
2 1 U 1 the vUamfMvn gave with a hearty von e:
2 1 • U u ' *1 snppooe you want to know something
2 2 U 0 about \Mo Iasi vantent. All I bave to sa
0 11 O U in that 1 went in to win, and did win.
W 1 3 U wvu fairly aud squarely. Then* bad
1 3 2 0 some rumors that 1 \vm* going to throw
U u 1 0 tight and let Corbett will, Tills was not
12 10 After 1 defeated lliat “stiff,” Blutike>,
X i ? X w<i* offered ^'iUO,XXX> to let Mr. Covtwtt fle-
0 0 1 0 1 fnnt iih*. 1 refused IL 1 was alio offered
“ “ ~ *T ! $250,000 by a well-known banker lit New
» sfi 11 1, y< rk City. 1 refused that. 1 thought more

H. O. A. E of my future tirnn I did of their uiillious."
lx O 1 o Bag ‘punching followed and then the Cor-
1 11 0 1 nlshiiMin Illustrated how hi» knockouts hap*
0 0 0 l 1 petted.
1 2 1 0 CaewMT'e w<4eome back to the Eternal Olty

4 0 0 ; after the gerrymander of Gaul ww «Old
1 0 0 1 and mideuHOistrutlve compared with that
4 0 0 . given to Robert I’itKalmtuon» on hia arrival

0 2 2 2 • at Dearborn Station yesterday afternoon.
0 0 3 0 J’he tidings of the coming of .the hero of
0 0 10 Oarwon <’ity had been proclaimed lu

loud v<4ees In State-street, it had been pub
lished

hour before ihe
street was blocked with a uon-deacrtpdve

wivu    u _ nnm* of black, tan, and more or lew* white
aDt* *^rpeinan- Umpirw—Burns and hitmublty, rtiger to do honor to the ebam- 

^l>een pion.
A special from Kansas City rather took 

the edge off of Fltz’s Uareon performance.
Paterson, X.J., April 10.—The Toronto 11 reaU: Prirf- Lucien 1. Blake of Kaunas

and Paterson ten ms played a somewhat l-l|lvm<ltv, one of the bcst-knownclentrlc- 
even mime here tn-d«iv nntit the in -♦ in ians of the country.* advanced a new thvor>

aid^" by'a ‘iZ'i ùmpiro^ndV-nrë§ dî^la™uri^, hi* fl&tWwtih
l£rZd cH^i S^ tiE? 7S B1NOEKLT KBsItB.

Miuen, and changes were made In the but- ih*<>f Blak<* xvoiihl not state fftat lie be- i *•, , . „ ... .
tory of each team. Score : B.Ü.E. Hev«t tWh hubt-vn Umiebut he dn-laml Sin*er‘y. April 10.-lMr*t race, C% fur-
Tvronto .... .. 20200000 0—4 11 4 that It was more than possible. Ho stated i fougs—-Sydo John P 2, Murk Stone 3.
Paterson.............  01 120001 4—3 13 1 that eieetrlcltv in the human body formed | „ .. , . innn . . ;

Batteries—Viau, Flaherty, Sprogel and most powerful stimulant known—that It ^ „mI, en‘^nna Joe
Smhik ; Baker and Hutchtoon, Daoncnauer would multiply the muscular power and en- Muck 1, &.*?*?**•**’ . - ... B
and Uevlme ’ vam,vuuucr for the time being, and increase Third race, 4^ furlonga--Valkyrie 1, Miss

the courage to the imint of Invincibility. Onlway 2. (jneen of Ilcrlln .1. Time 1.07.
o.-u. ccar. ____ ! “Galvuiiiziug I* Uoijc." <1 Id Prof. Blake. Fourth race. % mile- Little Jim 1, Mur
al KALDSE 10 BEHIND. "by Immersing the subject In water nud : guérite 2. Southerner 8. Time 1.14.

Newark, X.J., April 10.—The Syracuse sending a galvanic cum-nt through him. He I Fifth race. % mile—Dur -Maggie 1, CnUl
tra se ball team played here to-dav and suf- wiuld not feel It. hut would arise with Walk 2. Jack Wynne 3. Time 1.2111/,.
fared defeat at the hands of the" local cluD. marvelously Increased power to give ; and sixth rate. % nillF-Helen H. 1, Mullukh-
The home players In the fourth Inning* withstand pitnjshmenr. It could Im^done more 2. Melnemey If. Time L13.
succeeded In getting five men over the absolutely without Inconvenience of^detec- 
plate. The locale hit the ball freely, and ioIL.,/,2 J^iedÇvcl; ItzMlrmiK.'» availed 
a train her of battery changes were made by 1 d<>n 1 kno”’ 11
the visitors. The, score : R.H.B ^
SyraîüîeSo 10 10 6» l~ a ™B FAN8Y8 OF STBBBTSVILLK.

lln'siit^raT^ i^CMhSh" held In the club house of the Pansy Font-
Bothfu** . W hlte, Hill, hg|| t(.am ritreetsvllle, on Thursday. There 

immpe and snaw. j K-as a lengthy discussion on the advlsablll-
I ty of buying the grounds opposite the 

THE GAME AT OLD NIAGARA. 1 High School, . but nothing decisive Mas
. Niagara Univeraity, N.Y., April 10,-Tbe ' ^ iîeeted Th“ f0,l0WlD8 °mCe"

season has ohoe tnoreopened, and Hon.,president. J O McGregor; president,
o, 1’1 ° ftS ,tTeu I’ccpatinK j w .Forbes: vice-president, Wm E Peek:
fra game with Its usual uctiv- secretary, GEM Brown; treasurer, Donald

™ COe^.ln.g.l‘;el J Johnstone; field captain, J B 8 Feather-
boya, and entertains great hopes that this stone* mwislant field captain, Robert P
wld’h nmvra 1,i«î2rfnî**t'Ptre<lr * .cl,ab’ Edwards; business manager, Orofyle Mc- 
ml! ■ c,°”ch Gregor: assistant business manager/ H l'O
iiîl. i choosing from the Bennett : General Committee. W B F
Æ.™ more aaplrants for the representative 8wltzer> Fenwlek Adamson. J T Gardiner, 
team. Phone successful In making the *phe club is desirous of forming a league

: 1 h'erer, Oh* rln‘-.*fd c of the Coontle* of York. Peel and Hal tun.
p. , Dillon lb., Croft 2b Barry a.», and Al| communications should be addressed
captain. McAndrews 3b„ Fogarty Lf„ Bice to aMri,tllryi streetsvllle. 
c.f,, DoJügau r.f. Rogers, Meegber and 
< avaimugb will act as substitutes. Of 
these, Ford, O’Brien, Barry, Fogarty, Don- 
lgan and Rice are members of last year's 
team. The announcement that the Wilcox 
♦Sunday Baseball Bill had met defeat was 
gladly received by the Varsity boys. As 
heretofore, the games will be played on 
Bnnday. Already games have been ar
ranged with the HIx Nation Indians, Buffalo 
Eastern League Team, Genuine Cobqn 
Giants, Syracuse University, Murray Hills,
Cuban X Giants, Toronto astern League 
team and University of Toronto. Other 
games are being arranged with Eastern 
League tdube, and the Buffalo Ctty League 
teems.

PMWNa Bealee by « le 3 le a Game That
le Bril Sloes Flays—Al

3uule Blltiag.

f ED. GEERS HURT.
. Selma, Ala., April ll.-Yesterday 
nomt at the Driving Park. Ed. Geers, the 
well-known driver, was thrown from hia 
buggy. HI» left wrist was broken and his 
ankle Injured. It Is feared he Is Internally

Send for
Illustrated
CatalogueH.A. LOZIER&CO.S Salesroom

169
a Yonge St.

after-ro LKT. the
A number of Toronto Junction cyel'sts 

of both sexes talk of forming a bicycle 
clnb, and a meeting for organIretton has 
been called for April 2U.

J. F. Oairns, the Chatham secretary,was 
In the dty on Saturday. Besides s atyliab 
spriug suit, be wore* a confident air that 
bespeaks the meet for the Maple 

Those who have uot yet scared tbelr 
seats for the Wanderers’ smoker on Thurs
day night had better do so lo-day, as tlie 
Massey Hall box office rei»ort a ubenvuie- 
uaJ sale for this event

:a river for 
furnished, ijp TORONTO.e14d

*nlnga Score: 
Toronto—
^‘r

Warner. 3b. ..........
Taylor, 2b. . 
yutviiinsvn, c. ....
White, l.f................
McPartland, p. .... 
Gaston, p.

•t.
BRITISH OHKRR TEAM.

Londop. April ll.-Only four of the mem
bers of the chess teem of the British House 
of Common*, which wfli play a team com
posed of roeuiber» i>f the United States 
House of Repres*.*n tat Ives, have been select
ed up to the present time. . They are: Him 
Horace Our/on Plunkett,Mr Atherlev Jones, 
^°,m^?owurd iiu<> Arthur Strauss.
The fifth member will Ih* either C. K. Shaw 
or F. F. Wllwon. 'fhc mimagers on this 
•Me. i£ Is expected, will be Bir H. E. Max
well, Bnrt : Vicary Gibbs and J. H. Hea
ton. It 1» ho|»ed that the match will be 
playe<l as soon as possible after the Raster

Cleveland Cycling Academy, 8SftJVTE
R.RY. 1
- City.RY COLLEGE, 

oronto. uCanada. v
u

iszasMzsaszsEszsaszsasasHSESZszszsasasaszsasas-aszsasasasasasHSZSHsasasaszsHsasaszHsaszszssS»'1
0IVORS. o
0RPHY & ESTEN. 

blisbed 1852. Cor- 
eets. Tel. 1336.

•f Record 
j Bicycles

850.00 and 86.00.

DL’BNAN AND WAG HARDING.
Eddie liurnab thinks that Kegers la id- 

atneme about bis intentions to row In To
ronto. One time Has offered him five sec
onds’ start for a three-mile rave, put just 
whv he should do tit la I» hard to see as 
Iturrmn beat tlie Worcester tnau rather 

the same distance In Halifax. 
50d_i|e t^nk» .that Rogers should poet a 
forfeit If lie lnteudKl to do any serious 
Milling. Iforuan thinks he will make a 
match wlth Wag Hunting to bp rowed In 
England and he has been out regularly In 
Ills shell the past fortnight with that end 
In view and epnoequejitiy Is already In 
pretty fair condition.

u TO BE BANGED JUNE 11.
Totals...........
Paterson— 

Kies ter. s.
*»e! It
Wagner, 8b. . 
BoWosou, c.f.

r£
Smith. 2b. ...

P............Flarety, p. ...

4
R. Theodore Durrani'. Last Dope ll.ee-The 

Snpreme Court’s DeelsMn Pels Ml.
Mead le the Mm.

San Francisco, April 11.—More than two 
years after bis murder of Blanche Lamout 
and Minnie Williams 1n Emmanuel Baptist 
Church. Theodore Dumaut was senteneed to- 
day to be hanged on June 11. His counsel 
had exhausted every effort to secure delay, 
but the Supreme Court decision last week 
lemon ed tbelr last hope.

IT Y PROPEUTY 
»ren, Macdonald, 
ton to-street, To-

1lb/: 0
1 be-
0 NO PICTURES OF THE FI&HT-1 u
0 u

•0°
All Alleeipto al 8erelap*eeS Fall-Fen 

tileart le e Bad Mole #ver 
Ike Fallere.

BOUGHT AND 
■ syndicate com- 
3 vestments pro- 
Janes Buildings,

U
0 several

Totals .... 
Toronto .... 
Paterson ...

and THE BEST VALUE IN CANADA
W. jfci. PLIGG

.. 3 6 24 8 4

.00000211 •—t 

.00300000 0-3

abroad In < Si stoat House-place 
theougboitt the levee, and half an 

arrival of the train l'olk-
Ne# York, April 10.—It Is

^THE TORONTO SWIMMING CLUB. that all attempts to develop the negatives 
aocuqy'on’satiiroa'yTveS'^11 bgtll"i above 01 **“ Oleture* of the reient Corbett-FItz-

stieoeso. The Toronto* Swimming Chib^are ,alJaree* Fltaslmmone Is the only 
going on quietly with their good work of who made anything out of It, because he 
training for life-saving and taking the accepted *13.000 lu a lump sum as his 
moat healthy exercise, and to supply them- share It, Instead of taking It In percentage, 
selves with funds for the same they show- *. The failure has Involved Dan Stuart and 
ed on Saturday night nt 8t. George's Hgll j the ethers directly Interested In a heavy 
that they could do other things besides, blow. Stuart was under such heavy _ 
swim, nnd do them well. With some little cense that his only hope to come out aheuTl 
outside assistance, they made up a pro- wag In the pictures. < big fortune would 
grant of diversity and exeellenee. The as- undoubtedly hare bet* realized .as a poll- 
•Istanee rendered by such gentlemen from t cations for rights had come from even re
tira R.t.'.D. as Privates Crane In songs, I nrote parts of the earth. This is the third 
t rivttte Bouclier on the roller skates,1 a>'d most disastrous effort to get pletnres 
Private La monte with his club swing ng, °f a fight. They lost ou the Corbett-Fltx- 
should nil have honorable mention. The : «muions fizzle at Hot Springs In 1895 and 
boxing was a treat to any who have the j the FCz-Mutier fight In 18116 which hid to 
temerity to favor the manly art. The set- ! be shifted suddenly to the border of Mex- 

. , Goode and Arthur ' *«>. bcause of anticipated Interference byCochrane (Instructor of the U.C.C.). wits . the authorities, y
most scientific. The other pslrs were, ac- I _______ > _
cording to their lighter weights, well t'orbett’s 8peering Partner acres 
matched and almost equal In merit to those ' Ran Francisco xn.ii m r , '
named. The burlesque couples of the little aspirant for ehanuSot rtiolhi^î Jt5T°T' 
darkles and the two tramps were funny, chief claim tu UlïtîneilouPlnb tb^nnimratra 
Messrs. Dalton and Curtain could not be world Is based "mi hls havlri*m 
beaten In tbelr imrat active drolleries. The Corbett’s chief boxing irart ter whïle the 

h,™r™b‘ " »"? f11 enjoyable and It ex-champlon was ita/er^lug hls pre^nra 
need hardly be added, with an alderman tlon nt Carson, knoek.d out TheodoreVnn- 
In the chair, otherwise unexceptional. Aid. hiisklrk, a I'xllforulu heavyweight, last 
Rutter made an excellent chairman, assist- tdghC in two round*. The contest was 
ed by Mr. George Cooper. brought off by the National Athletic Club,

and between 6000 and 0000 people were In 
attendance. Jeffreys hum adopted uot- 

style of lighting n* nearly as any 
man whoever appeared here. He allowed 
Vanbusklrk to do the forcing, showing 
much (ieverness in ducking and hi Ulna 
in the breakaway». He was eapecinlly »*r- 
feetlve with his right hand in the break
aways, storing repeatedly on bis oppo
nent's face and Jaw, cutting a deep gush 
oevr Van’s eye in the first round. Tlie 
blow which out VanbOMklrk out in the 
second round wa*' a right-hand cross 
squarely on the Jaw. Van turned com
pletely hound and fell like a log on bis 
Xitcs and wa* counted ont before he could 
get on his feet. Horrve Slater knocked 
out Holier M< Gov. u brother of “Kid” 
McOoy, In the first round, and Hammy 
Mnxw-li put Ed MorriMey to sleep for K> 
minutes with a right-luuid upper cut In the 
third round.

announced ■ aimiA Ballade ef Evolution.
In the mud of the Cambrian main,

Did our earliest ancestor dive ;
shapeless albuminous grain 

We mortals our being derive.
He could split himself into flrot 

Or roll himself round like.a ball;
For the fittest will always survive, 

While the weakest go to the wall.

As an active ascidlan again 
Fresh forms he begun to contrive,

1HI be grew to u fish with a brain.
And brought forth a mammal alive. 
With his rivals he next had to strive, 

To woo him a mate and a thrall;
Ho the handsomest managed to wive 

While the ugliest went to the wall.

At length as an ape he was fain 
The unts of the forest to rive,

Till he took to the low-lying plain.
And proceeded his fellow to knlve. 
Thus did cannibal men flrMt arrive,

One another to swallow and maul,
And the strongest continued to thrive, 

While the weakliest went to the wall. 
ENVOY.

Prince, In our civilized hive,
Now money’s the measure of all.

And the wealthy In coaches can driven 
While the needier go to the wall.

—Grant Allen.

purse, 1 3-16 tidies—Partna 
zi 2, Horatio 3. Time 1.22.

, selling,6 furlong*—Yemen won, 
2, Howard 3. Time 1.14*.

Fourth raw, Waterhouse Htakn. value fl,- 
250. for 2-year-olds, IMG tulle—Mb* Roweiia 
won. Re<ovation 2, Michael 3. Time .56.

Fifth race. Burns Handicap. IVa mile 
RtUnurr won. The Roman 2, HoJvatlou 3.* 
Time

Six Hi race, mile—SatKtrma won, Vinctor 2, 
Imp. Trance 3. Time 1.47.

Earned rang—Toronto 2. Two-base bits- m
From uT BE RB8POX- 

cHd-
9mancted by any 
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AGENTS WANTEDCOST ON SATURDAY. 87 Spark® St., Ottawa.
¥9MSfyns?

jSALE.

IN RIDE ALL 
Hygienic Saddle 
best ladles’ ; ex-

ex-

a
kriON TANDEM 
box 93, World.

AL We Extend 
To Everyone

COLLEGE, TO- 
log sessions; » pe
ri nd, typewriting, ts; eorrespeudeuve 
Shaw, Principal*

to between Arthur

c$8&t
Who is interested in, or intends 
to purchase a Bicycle, to in
spect our line of Wheels. We 
have Bicycles to suit the Old 
and the Young at Prices 
within the reach of all. Every
one is taking advantage of our 
lO days’ discount sale. 
Our bicycles are not a job lot, 
but are made and guaranteed 
by good reliable concerns. 
There is nothing to equal Our 
“CAVALIER” in quality, 
design and finish. Our PEL
HAM wheels âre the most 
complete line in Canada. We 
have also a few of our own 
make. Which we are clearing 
out at a bargain.

nos. ULYSSES WON THE MONTGOMERY.
Meutithls, Tran., April 10.—The races nt- 

tratted ütssi people to llontgoraeiy 1’i.rk 
to-day, the opening of the spring meetl'ig 
of the Memphis Jockey Chili. The weather 
wax delightful, and the track, while n 
little too dusty, was fast. The feuturi of 
the iloy's sport was the race for the Mont
gomery Handicap, at 1 1-16 miles. Six 
horse, accepted the weights. Typhoon 1J. 
was scratched early In the day. Souffle, 
with Sims In the saddle, was a slight fav
orite In the books over Mendowthorpe and 
Laureate. Tira race proved a great sur
pris,- to the knowing ones, ns Ulysses, 
with the comfortable odds of 10 to 1, won. 
Summaries :

First race, Inaugural, 6 furlongs—Gath 1, 
Sligo 2, Irard Fairfax 3. Time 1.16.

Second race, '/, mile—Howland 1, Fml 
Brocas 2, Bannockburn 3. Time .00.

Third race. Montgomery Handicap. *1200 
added, 1 1-10 miles-Ulysses 1, Meadow- 
thorpe 2, Lnumtle 3. Tint»* 1.49(4.

Fourth race, % mile—Eulalia 1, Hophronla 
D. 2. Lleb Kose 3. Time .60(4.

Fifth race, selling, mile—Joe o' Sot 1. 
Baeqult 2. Gontez 3. Time 1.46. j

Sixth race, mile, selling—Anger 1, Lady 
Doleful 2, Domingo 3. Time 1.44.

173 YONGB-ST., 
~iers‘ milk snp- 

ile. Proprietor.

IN’ ALL ITS 
K. Lloyd, 72 Wei- I897

Stearns
Special

Heel •> New York Betels.
New York Prose

The rent of the Imperial Hotel Is sold to 
be *190.000 a year. Mr. Broaltn of the till- 
sey Hone haa paid to the Ullaey estate in 
rent *1.1150.000 since his proprietorship be
gun. The-rent otf the Fifth-avenue Hotel 
kept Auntie Pa ran Stevens In 
for years. The amount paid by 
Darling k Got on tbelr lease account must 
be nearly *5,000,000. The rent of the new 
Manhattan Üotel Is said to be oyer *200,000 
a year. Mr. Boldt of the Waldorf pays no 
rent,but conducts the house an a percentage 
basis. The rent of the Waldorf nnd the As
toria combined would probably be *800,000 
or *900,000 a year.

,CAER HOWELL LAWN BOWLERS, 
’irie annual meeting of the Caer Howell 

Lawn Howling Club attracted a large re
presentation of the membership. The sec
retary-treasurer's statement showed the 
club to be In excellent condition financially. 
Mr. C. T. Mead was re-elected president 
by acclamation, and Messrs. Walker and 
Michael first and second vice-presidents, 
respectively. Mr. Mrazles was for the 
ninth time consecutively chosen seuretary- 
treasurer. and the committee consists of 
Messrs, Coad. Burrltt, Davis, Simpson and 
Kills. 'J’he selection of skips was left over 
to another meeting. The veteran member, 
Mr. D. B. Head, Q.C.. reviewed 
season’s piny, and congratulated 
upon bringing one of the prises away from 
the Nlugura tournament

CHEAPEST IN 
Cm, 389 Spadl-

AY WORLD IS 
'al Hotel News- pin money 

Hitchcock,
INTANT-BOOKS 
ed, accounts ed
it east.

# The highest type of bicycle con- 
0 Btruction — perfection at every 
t point—every point refined to the 
é bigheet degree—light, strong and 

easy running—the narrow 4-inch 
tread.it* graceful lines and beauty 
of its finish will win for It many 
friends. Send your address for 
'97 “ Yellow Follow Year Book "
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itloa Life

r
the Inst 
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ASTON VILLA WINS THE (TCP. ,
London. April 10.—The final tie for the 

Foot trail Association Challenge Cap between 
Aston Villa and Bverton was dertded at
the Crystal Pul ace to-day. The scene was FAUXETTE WON -THE OAKS.

ESSâSrcëEèS ÊStiSHSWl &&!£&£&&
rushes and tsout defence. The Villa team ((,r fb<. [tfruu.r winning. The weather was begin training.
woo by a score of 3—2. plràeent and a large crowd turned out. The nineteenth game of the Sbowalter-

Huturnery: __ . Plllsbnry chews match was won by
First race, IHi fnrlonga—Perclta won, imp. waiter to-day after 721 moves. Score: Pills-

Sauteur 2, Coo Htmgun 3. 11m# J-W4- bury 8, Showalter 8. drawn 3.
nSec\?Cv rîuorn Lou^e^J” Time The annual meeting of the Dominion

2L^lorîl,'|l|2l?Fwiraette won Nannie tiuoltlng Association will be held Good Frl- 
TiSra irV 'lav. April 16. 1 n.m., at the Old Armoury

La Bister-'lanihlth e.^^ llorgan Hotel. 12 Weet ALarket-street. All quoltem
Fourth race. 6 furlMÇP^ug MO^fan re<Loeet#d to attend. Jam» >’orbea, 

woo.lmpectralo» 2, CapL urane o. Woodstiwk. is secretary.
1 Pitiil race 7 furlongs-Pekln woe, Jam- The annual meeting of the Boyal Toron- 
boree 2. Utattl B Æ 1.36. to Selling Skiff Club will be held on Tnes-

BAD GOING THROUGH THE FIELDS.
There were 86 starters for a ran with 

the hounds Saturday afternoon from the 
Newmarket track. The going was so bad 
than of the 30 who started out only these 
seven finished: George Beerdmore, M.hfH..
Walter Beardmore/fl Ho ust 01 lacli '
j D Jeoklmi and Mr Davies.

5 SPOKTINO NOTES.
1 The K.C.Y.C. Lawn Bowling Clnb will 

hold a meeting at the T.A.C. to-night at 8 
o'clock. 1

Wells Rides a CleveUad.
San Francisco’» Indoor tournament ended 

Saturday night In a blaze of glory. Ghas. 
S. Wells proved the star of the meet. Be
sides winning the open events, he defeat
ed Foster three straight* In a mnteh race. 
The distance* were one, two and five miles. 
All the rare* were won by less than three 
feet. Wells rode a Cleveland Model 29 In 
all bis engagements

Three Killed. Mi Braised.
Charlotte. N.O., April 11.—North-hound 

Florida special. No. 86, on the Southern 
Railway and a local south-bound passenger 
train collided this morning at Harrisburg, 
near 'h#re. C Benton of Charlotte. Tim* 
Rudy of Forest Hill and Will Donaldson 
were killed and six others badly bruised.

BISTERS. Me
ier Jordan and OAKVILLE,

Has an unsurpassed record of five years In 
the treatment of Alcoholism, Opium, Mor
phine and Tobacco addictions. Everyone 
attending for treatment Is assured of priv
acy (If desired), comfort, absence of re
straint, and, what Is of greatest Impor
tance, he goes to Lakeburst Institute with 
confidence In the treatment, always In
spired by the knowledge of Its unvarying 
success in the past.

The majority of Its patrons hpve attended 
on the recommendation of those who have 
been cored.

Those Interested are Invited to corres
pond with the Medical Superintendent, 
Box 216, Oakville.

to
èloan.
*

BARRISTER. Sto
kehold Building, 
d at 0 
nnj 
tlon.

The A. D. Fisher Co.,at*’:per cent. ; 
and lnesl-

- ■•t
Sho ne» MM. a and 30 Queen St. 1.SUTTON FINISHED THIRD. 

Uhlcago.April 9.—The billiard tournament 
to-night closed by Gallagher defeating 
Spinks, 400 to 300. Spinks and Catton are 
tied for first placé ; Sutton finished third : 

McLaughlin, Gallagher, Maggloii and

Canadian Selling Agents,

Toronto, Canada, BARRISTERS. 
f Sound and WV rI E. i S1EIRIS S CO., MAKERS,THE AUSTRALIAN TEAM.

San Francisco, April 10.—The Australian 
baseball team of 13 players arrived from 
the Antipodes on the steamer Mouowal. 
The first game will be played Sludgy with 
the Olympics at Central Park. The player» 
and tbelr positions are :

Frank Lever, captain, pitcher and first 
base; Charles Kemp, a "southpaw" twirler; 
James McKay, pitcher and catcher; IL B. 
Ewers, pitcher and catcher; Sydney Smith, 
first base and change pitcher; Walter/Bgie- 
toti, aecoud base; Peter J. McAllister, third 
base; Harry Irwin, shortstop; Alfred1 S. 
Carter, left fielder; A. E. Wiseman, centre 
fielder; Harry Stockey, right fielder; J.l, 
Wallace, catcher; Charles Over, all-arcnmd 

K. E. Ewers Is the champion all- 
around athlete of Australia.

thenBARRISTERS. 
■Ing-street west. 
rr._ W.H. Irving. $3.00Matthew».

TORONTO.

X I1UHMR - 177 YOHOE ST. j
I 1 c.*.*. «6 K

DIAMOND DUST.
The Oriole» meet to-night at the Dominion 

Hotel.
An urgent meeting of the Toronto Junc

tion Baseball Club will be held to-night at 
the Subway House.

Pedagogy beseballlsts bave or
ganized with Mr. Johnson as manager and 
Mr. Ntckle as captain. They are open for 
challenge» from college teams.

A special meeting of the St. Lawrence 
BaeebaH Clnb Is celled for to-night at S 

player» 
tnere Is

1t BISTERS, SO- 
orneys, etc., 9 
King-street east.

Will buy an excellent fit
ting pair of pants, tweed 
or worsted cloth.

Oak Hall, Clothiers,
11» to 121 Xing St. B.

6to: money to
e« Baird. * amusements.lRRISTER, bo- 

, etc., 10 Mnn-
Sdiooi of 4

I V ------- 1' ____ TORONTO
Opera Me»*. ^
WEEK—April l»te 17,

ed

UPWARDS AT 
■n, Macdonald, 
rente-street. To-

Tue.. Thu.. Set. 
Battre 
Baleony 
Entire

THISV 15c
yraér’ 25C

TURF GOSSIP.

(TharUe Phelr's three 2-yf+r-oM» "T®**
tie opeaiug loeelLDg at Mem-

\6>r^

I COON HOLLOW.”-Po'clock AH members and 
quested to be on time, as 
business to be transacted.

Games on Saturday resulted: At Eliza
beth. N. J — Princeton 14, HUzabeCh 5. 
At Cincinnati—Clnrinûatl ^5, Indiana poll* 4. 
At Philadelphia—University of Pennsylva
nia 15, University of Vermont 1.

An Interesting basebsll weger baa been
There will be a spec Lai meeting of the At- 

kLn tics "to-night All members are requested 
to attend. The secretary wouid Like to 
know the secretary's add re*» of the Blma* 
Address J. Marvin. 263 Fariey-eveoue. Av
erage ago 16 year*.

The Qn^en City Baseball Oitrb of the IVv 
rxrnto Senior League will hold a meeting In 
MeUvronafk’* Hotel. Dmidas-street, to-night 
at 8 o’clock, AH members and those wishing 
to join are requested to attend. The elec
tion of officers will take plaice, 
made in Pittsburg. A stock broker named 
8 me there, who guessed mini y 
season,has wagered $1000 with 
named Roy ley that tlie totter cannot name 
four ehibB, aivy one ot wtiioh will l>eat out 
the Baltimore*. Bayley 1» said to have 
named Cleveland, Chicago, Cincinnati and

are re- 
urgent

s Extra Matin*•> GOOD PHIOAYWs AMUSRMENTE.I ^ -stmi,laced at the opening meexiu* ». —- 
phi* on Saturday.

The track at Woodbine Park I» now al
most fit to raw on.

Ne**-» «BEAT NORTE-WEWT.»*»«•#••»« ------ T|—1-~

ASSET MUSIC HALL
Good Friday. CHICAGO

TORONTO BASEBALL LEAGUE.
A meeting of the Toronto BaaebaH 

Iri-agut- was held last night at the NJpls- 
smg HotH. I’hree representatives from 
tf>e Parkdale Beavers, weilingtona, 8LLaw- 
rvaev and Red Stocking were preeeut. 
President J. J. Ward wan In the chair. Thje 
season opens on the Toronto baseball 
groiuxlv May L

TtiK ATHENAEUM NATION SHOW.
The special sewery for the Athenaeum 

Nation Show has arrived and will be placed 
in the different theatre* at once. Some 
startling burlc-equv* and original acts will 
be* intrvduced and from tiie demand for 
tickets there will be large crowds at tne 
show next Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
evening».

waG. SHELVING, 
kna and made to 
imes. The Rath- 
l West.

B6 Oueon 
Mt7 Weato

nut via
T AUDITORIUMBioit fit to race on. A little harrowing 

would make the eoorae as good as last May.

to? North. He Is a Ukely-looklng brown
O' Cooper will likely bo entered tor 
toTcreratitraum.' Stropleohase on too 
thbxi day. She takes the jimp» well,,a°<J 
has followed the hoonds In many a Hunt 
Ol ub ran.'

v uynmnt"» Brother Bob, O. PbalFs Fu- tritiVe ind War Bonnet, A. QoteiF Vlrar of 
Wakrtielil and "W. Herabde’s Ogdrai*urg 
are entered tor the International Steeple- 
v-baae at Highland Park.

three-quarter-mile track at Thorn- 
(4iffV Farm Is In racing shape and Mr. Da- 
vils'slriwe have already taken uee#u work 
under Itiu? Burgess’ direction. Klrkonnra 
Srowîed toe best trial yesterday morning, 
when the lot were out for a run.

Newmarket yesterday morning 
showed the Seagram string oùt on agood 
track taking useful’work under the watch
ful eye of Charlie Boyle. Thra, are a Meek 
and Stylish tot trod the wejLtirav have 
enrooted (Tutu the wtutre reflecKgreat cre£ 
It on'Jerry JiStaeon, who had the 27 under

M
Finn opons this morning 

st » o'clock.

•ally 
At 2.3*.

■layelM 
Chocked Free

McCormick’s NightENSES.
—aiid-

VAUDEVILLE.of marriage
io-streeL Bvea- BAND

n«k April 1X4
Huranle Lottie,

The Daaclnt Wonder.
ELLA MORRIS, Lady Ventriloquist Th» 
TANAKAS, Oriental Wonders. MoDON- 
OUC1H TRIO, Acrobat,. FELLOWS M 
GRAHAM, Illustrated Song».

WANDEREBS:2!AMJBSiloKER. ■ : /BIJOU /llNB BAND.
IfHl Toronto till» 
<-4»e in the past 

I to a certain ex- 
beral impression 
■ arti»e Band will 
fsu they piny in 
ky afternoon and 
Id, this organics- 
In the American 
that there Ik » 
Oiiic-crt bend and 
reet; the former 
red and trained 
h 1 Ue latter must 
Uni military In- 
Ognlzed through- 
the Chicago Ma- 
Irst-named class. 
jwrtJcularly flue, 
na r and precise 
bat ii* almost a 
hxfiker's direction 
ttaln a brilliant 
hi InMpi ration of 
o bft one of the 
its placed before

! at the Massey 
r morning.

iV

Massey Hall, Thursday, Apt. 15Type»
C-r- Tbrio Hours’ Uproariotra Fun.

R-servti Scats 25c.contests last 
an hotel mun >V v<

£ 1 r \i'UeLACROSSE POINTS.
£W._ C. Kennedy, president of the Tecum- 

Sell isarrow Club, leaves the city shortly 
fur'Wulkervllle. where he has accepted a 
rexponxltvle position.

The Elms wiD put a strong team In the 
field this season, as they will I*» «trengtu- 
enetj bv the addition of several new pfuy- 
er*. They will eome out In new salts and 
have s«*ure<J suitable grounds. Thi*v 
have tbelr first practice next Saturday to 
gel In g#n*l trim for May 24. The Elms will again be found In the C.L.A. Central 
District.

% *4
Wi THE WORLD’S CINDER PATH FUND.Manager Maddock’s team will be made up 

of the foUowtng players: Lyons, c.; Reiu, 
e.; Dpwiw. lb.; Mc<tortney. 2b.: Stronger, 
s.».: rvebaiTon, r.f.; Lyons, c.f.; Campbell, 
l.f. Willtout Rortdeo will be used as util
ity man. Pitchers: StHn, Burox. Mc
Carthy and Hardy. Dlmond Driscoll of 
Lawrence, Mbs»., will be signed for tb*rd 
baee. Ho come# highly recommended by 
i 'Auteiy. the Toronto catcher.

A visit to

£ v Li:-..
9

will Please cut out this coupon, pass it round among the wheel
men of your acquaintance and return, with the cash collected, to 
The World office. The World will acknowledge all sums 
so received from day to day-

Contributions received from the undersigned towards The World's 
Cinder Path Fund :

KfwpY n*nr(ET.bis care. rHuinlHon Jockey <3ub on Saturflav
fs 6ot inAuriir1 j-^ri?

field. Toronto, baye all right» on the pro- 
grains.

A meeting of the director» of the St. 
Tbonms Turf Aeeoclatlon was held Friday 
night, when the following officer» were 
elected: President, C P Geary: vice-presi
dent. John W Bougutter; secretary-treasur.
er. 8 O Perry: race secretary. A S Smith. 
It was decided to hold a Ulg race meet at 
Bet-nation Park, St. Thomas, on Tuesday. 
Wednesday and INiuraday, Jane 29 and 30 
and July 1.

Mr. Richard Croker*» horses, Santa Anita 
and America*, now In England, have botii 
sustained slight Injuries during i-xernse. 'rhe trotting tiare Betbel.or NeUle Kueebs. 
which wits seized when Robert F. Knee vs. 
the American horaraian. just released from 
prison, was arrested on the charge of. ring
ing. will be sold by the Berlin Government 
at nubile auction. The lowest bid whlvn 
will be admitted Is 15.000 marks.

The
Vi

TORONTO BASEBALL LEAGUE SCHEDULE. latching Serb cm lathe Dig
Since the melting of the enow there 

has been a very different aepect along 
the banks of the Don. 
abundance of water canting down bAbo 
an abondance of suckers. Eager fl*h- 

the alert for tbeee, and 
with drag and dip nets boetiy P^ed 
tiietr avocation, 
large and all parte of Toronto were 
supplied with the harvest of suckers. 
It was a picturesque eeene In the Don 
valley. Men were up to tbelr waist In 
the water, and as anxious as though 
it was gold they were dinting for. 
Along he 'banks fire» were burning at 
which the men were, glad to dry their 
garments. “Catching the sucker»" ha» 
been a trade, not a game, of late in 
the Don valley.
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At AtAt 4CLUBS. At fST. LAWRENCE RED ffTOCEIKGSWELLINGTONS There wasBEAVERS
Amt.< I Amt.Name.

May 8, 
May W. 
June 19, 
July 10. 
July 81.

May L 
May 22. 
June 12, 
July 3, 
July 24»

, Msy 15, 
June 5. 
June 26, 
July 17, 
Aug. 7,

IVfSwtid
takkbai.e ennen were onlength of the 

It a most de
li a sack suit, 
rn In fashion* 
il Henry A. 
tic. I» fitting 
dresser» with

A BEAVERS
rHie oatobee were

May 1. 
May 22. 
June 12, 
July 3, 
July 24.

May 8. 
May 29. 
June 19. 
July 10, 
July 31,

May 15, 
June 0. 
June 26.

, y,
I Aug. 7.

' WeiXINtiTONS

:
-I-:-.May 15, 

June 5, 
June 26. 

i July 17, 
|Au^ 7,

;—C. W. Snow 
-Piesse 

We are selling 
than any other 
a great repots- 
-psia and Liver 
K. Smith, Lind- 
'llls are an ex- 
■ has been trop- 
bet these ptji■

May 
May 

j June 
I July 
'July

; May 1, 
Mav 22.

9T. Lawrence I June 12,
'July Î4

rite:
t I

1"CelpWenK.; ^is
Muv 15. 

.June 5, 
June 26,làï-

May L 
May 22,
Jane 12, 
Jalv 3,

UnU 24

May 8 
. May 29, 

BED STOCKINGS Jane 19, 
July 10.
U«iy «.

TORONTO LACROSSE LEAGUE.
The seventh annual meeting of the To

ronto Iracroeee League, to be held on Tues
day evening at (me Hail, came* Xenge1 aJI fflJ l J 4a. saw Jed : i.i.ii rt <✓

;
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THE TOBOKTO WORLDMONPAY MORNINGr
•ifi D’irni r. tub world.THE TORONTO WORLD The >«u* ftw^/The Globe

and It» assailants 1» fdt* the present .
e^v^T- k^T^'fiom ,Trt to'flntoh, .he jury 

t-rany* t>r.n„ up the who.e tuition

of the PO*UI0n that a newj^aper oe- thelr wrltUn nsdlnf, brought Into court 
cuplea towards the public. The editor after u hOTr., dellberation, they say: "We 
of The Globe no later than two weeks ^ o{ y,, conclusion that there ha» been
ego laid down the principle» that un- evidence produced by defence to prove “COON HOLLOW."- ((w «. t ,~r»nïï-s.$.:r.r,r £•

DaUy (Without Sunday) by the month. » lncorrupUble and eat Independent together at an early hour In the morning, çbiuige wiys: •' ‘Coon Hollow’ tieaaea. It month............ » We agree With the editor of and that no rat,.factory explanation conld l^.ut^^lt ^horou^,^human.
Dally ts“S lulled, by the jest'. t 00 The Globe In hi, definition of what a to T*22' aMSZrM'lS

Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 48 newspaper ought to be. Now, The ln_h*r J , , ,to.tb e,ttt,ema mucï mon-jurelcst little work. The strength
Q1(>be would have the public believe The principal defence was Juatllleatloo. c. .Coon rtSlow’ Ilea In Its humanity. Oeor-

i . ^_ . T|x that the statement» complained of gta the roadside violet, is deeh and blood,
! that it occupies this poedtion towards TIZ- tue * * , . , omf <nyde Harrod, the mouutnln thistle, la
the public. It virtually say» a» much were trne ln substance and In fact. Not- n llv]„g bring, bloet-nes Sharp I» funny
uie pu o.ia v y wlthatnndlng Mr. Justice MacMahoh’s plain and j, not overdrawn, and Lem Stockwwll
In Its Saturdays Issue, and challenges „.uI„Hl,iir lx a real and pul an live man.” 1

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
MO. S3 TONQE STRKBT. Toronto. 

Branch Office4. No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton 
H. E. Sayers, Agent

TELEPHONESt 
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Yonoe avp Queen tenters, April 12, 1897.

Easter Cloakst’r T

and Millinery ! THE ISLAND PERRY'BIMISItoS.
Instead of licensing new boat, to

th^CTty Council ought to try and come anyone who will aasert the contrail and ^ literally true, the Jury have appar- £j£>n. ' nr (HI ^«pre'laT kolhkiy ' ‘periontlnuw 

to some arrangement for securing re- If the charges made against The Globe ^ty satlsfled their oaths and consciences Good Friday afternoon, 
duced rates from the Toronto Ferry W Mr. Molnnee are true, then The iv condemning The World ln damages for 
company In consideration of a mono- Globe to manifestly corrupt and the net. proving the literal truth of the alleged ^oscular,

S-jaHErS §*2eMf£W£B
awsr r.'xuzz rt srjafjursrsrs: E5
of small boats 1» only poe»lble because side artd the reader can draw hi» own belnj? almogt invariably proved by faota catchy wonderful calclu»^
of the existence of a rival Une posée»- ^rSd ZlTh wh" ind which the Jury £*, V^T^iSS? “WS
Ing large boats capable of handling oi The Globe la Sir Donald Smith, who are always told It may be Inferred. There nald to bn tuneful and of the light, popu- 
„ number of carmen gen, ln a't» a director of the Canadian Pacific was no evidence, it Is true, that the Conn- l«r variety, while the mechanical effects
îlrnitestime” Take away thT^oaU of Hallway. The Prrirldent of The Globe toto D’lvry was «en crosrin, ,he hotel *TJS''M *
the Toronto Ferry Coalman y, and the *» * go-between tn the »le of corridor from her own room to that of Mr. morrow.
DrooosedMnpotTinrnan^boats would be- the charter of the British Columbia Reginald Thomas at an early hour In the

m nulsaiuio The scnall boat» Mv« Southern Railway to the Canadian Par- morning literally In her “night Effets,” but
on thHir« b^M^of the rival clflc. With him was associated Senator the™ was very strong, and, we think per-

to rely on the large, boats of the rivai understand the second ™ct|y satisfactory evidence that almost Im-
line to take back a| night the crowds ’ . ’ nioiu. stock. Now It mediately after she entered Thomas' room
they have taken over to the Island largest holder of Globe «*ocb. , end cl0le$ u,e door Thomas, ln answer to. 
during the day and evening. It la |18 not necessary tor ueo P the manager’s summons, partially appeared
hardly fair to allow one company that geometrical precision that e p at tb# opened door In a half-nude condition.
U not fully equipped for the business nlary interests of these gentlenwn there wal no eT|dence that at that
to rely upon the resources of another shaped the policy of The Globe on this hour the countcas and Thomas “were found
company that has spent a large sum of railway deal. It la of course, pos- ; together” In the latter’s bedroom. But

sible that The Globe Is arguing this what mattered It, as a question of proof of
question entirely from a national and 
public standpoint. But what are the 
probabilities?

If Messrs. Jaffna y and Cox are pe
cuniarily Interested In the coal lands 
of the British Columbia Southern; it 
they are pecuniarily Interested in the 
C.P.R.’s retaining its grip on the Brit
ish Columbia Southern charter, men 
they would naturally favor such a 
newspaper policy a» would harmonize 
with these Interest*. The disallowance 
of the British Columbia Southern char
ter would deprive the President of T3ie 
Globe of his Interest ln these coal 
lands. The disallowance of the charter 
would negative the sale which the Pro- ■ 
aident of the Globe negotiated with 
the C.P.It. The public to not obliged
to prove absolutely that the President, ttoe1' against the alleged truth of the 
of The Globe, Senator Cox and Sir Don
ald Smith either Jointly or any of them 
severally dictated the policy of The 

liter of a C.P.R. bonus and

dlroctlon that this mesn, subtoaurinlly «-J»“*
and not literally true, the Jury have appar- ^ ftDd „ * - -

W 't
EIGHT BELLS.

acrobatic fa rue-comedy, 
tli the neemingly bom-lt

-v

«. THOMAS W. KEENE.
Thomas W. Keene, the eminent trage

dian, who Is now the foremost exponent 
of. Shakespearean and other classic plays 
on the American stage, will appear at the 
Princess next Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, with matinees Good Friday and 
Saturday. He has selected play* In which 
he has won distinction, and bis engagement 
here will no doubt prove a pleasant event. 
Mr. Keene li> accompanied by and under 
the management of Charles B. Hanford, 
who has bad a varied career lu traffic 
[days. He was formerly with Booth and 
Barrett and other eminent stars. Mr. Keene, 

“sight it is said, has a large and complete com-

Never in the history of this store has the Cloak and Mil
linery section presented such an attractive appearance as how. 
Elegance and novelty await shoppers at every turn to corn-

shown such an
immense variety, and never have we had such elegant styles 
for so little money. Many of the novelties here are to be seen 
nowhere» else. We want you to see how thoroughly we have 
anticipated Overy need. Here are some of the things worth 
seeing :—

mand their attention. Never before have we
u money ln perfecting arrangements to 

afford a satisfactory service. The policy 
of having rival ferry line* to the Island 
was fully threshed out two years ago. 
Public opinion I* decidedly opposed to 
such a policy. The public will be bet
ter served by having one line doing all 
the business than two lines sharing It 
between them. But the company to 
whom a monopoly of the business Is 
granted ought to be compelled to sub
mit to reasonable regulation as to time 
tablqs, fares, etc. The fares should be 
placed at the lowest possible figure that 
will allow the company to earn a rea
sonable dividend on Its Invested capi
tal; What that figure Is can be ar
rived at by an investigation into the 
past and prospective business. We 
think such an investigation would dis
close the fact that Island ferry tickets 
coujd -be sold at the rate of three for 
ten cents. If the Property Committee 
works along the line here suggested It 
will accomplish better results than by 
licensing a line of small rival boat* 

But the style of ferry that Is the 
most desirable of all to an electric car 
crossing over the western channel. 
This project has been killed for the 
present, but there Is little doubt such 
a service will be In operation within a 
year or two. In the meantime the 
council would confer a benefit upon the 
public If H provided such improve
ments as would enable bicyclists and 
pedestrians to cross to the Island by 
way of the western channel, 
would Involve the making of a road 
and the laying of a sidewalk from the 
Turner baths to the smith side of the 
western channel, and providing a right 
of way for wheelmen and pedestrian* 

Front-street to the queen’s 
wharf. In addition to this a ferry 
should be provided by the city to take 

the channel, which

/ the substantial truth as to the 
dress,” and of thelr being “found togeth
er.” If the Countew was In that room with 
her admirer in that state? Clearly If the 
evidence of de/endaih» ou the plea of Jus
tification was credible, the alleged libel 
was substantially true-whlch Is all that 
the law required. Thomas’ denial to the 
manager of the plaintiff being In tls 
room was not “aatlafectory," and he fail
ed to pledge his oath to it at the trial. The 
foundation of the defence was laid by the 
improprieties between the parties In the 
wine room, on the Saturday night previous, 
which were sworn to by three respectable 
witnesses, and which could have been fur
ther established by two other reliable wlt-

pauy, ami u vaneu leprrtolle, consisting 
of ’-Richard III.” “Richelieu,’’ “Othello." 
“The Merchant of Venice" and “Julius 
Ceesar.” HIs business this season Is de
scribed as la-src end •atlvfac'orv from n 
financial standpoint. He has demonstrated 
that publie iimt-est lu Shakespearean auU 
other classic plays lias not by any means 
abated. On Thursday evening he will pre
sent "Rlehelleu," Friday night “Othello," 
Saturday matinee “Mercbaut of Venfce.” 
and Saturday evening “Richard III.” At 
the Good Friday matinee "lngumar" 
be given, with Mr. Hanford In the title 
role, the prices being 20 and 00 cents. For 
Mr. Keene's performances the price* will 
range from 23 rente to gl. 'file sale of 
seats opens to-morrow morning.

Easter Millinery.Easter Cloaks.
ladles* Jackets, In fine fawn box 
: cloth, blazer front, finished 

with silk, stitched straps.........
ladles' Jackets, ln box cloth, col- 
, ora, black, plum, green and 
I Tale blue, lined with shot sUk,

patch pocket and fly >8tf

willL
f.SO
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e? s

TORONTO PHILHARMONIC.
The concert at Massey Hall Tuesday, 

May 4, will be an entire new program. The 
first part le Gade’s cantata, the Erl King’s 
Daughter,” pleasing and beautifully com
posed, with mellow tones aud chords 
throughout the work. The chorus Is up 
to concert pitch in this work. Misa Delta 
Zelgler of Detroit has beeu engager 
sing th-* an-i-n-V roles and elro the fsfnmis 
and genial English baritone, Mr. R. Watkln 
si ms. in .peus.ng ot ,'ii«« Zeigler, The 
New York Sim suys: "She bus n pure 
soprano voice of beautiful quality und 
her unaffected style lias gained her many 
admirers." Subscription lists 
been placed at all music r.tores. If your 
name Is not on the list have It placed at 
once, ln order to get first choice of seats, 
or telephone to manager, 
after you. Telephone 2501. Reserved seats 
gl, 75c and EOc.

new ____
I front ......

Ladles’ Jackets, ln fawn covert 
cloth, lined with shot silk, x 
strapped seams and new fly 
front ................. ............. ..............

9 * | newea, one of whom wan absent through 
lVnens and the other out of the country. 

The sole evidence by way of “explana-
7j

MO
charge was that of the Countess and her d to

Ladles’ Jackets, ln fine fawn box 
'cloth, lined with shot glace 

silk, strapped seams and Hr 
front

Ladles’ Jackets, ln fine fawn box 
cloth, ailk lined, new coat 
back and fly front.......................

Ladles’ Jackets, ln fawn covert 
cloth, fronts lined with fancy 
silk, full pleated back and fly 
front ........................................... .......

husband, both of whom swore that, at the 
time mentioned when the Countess entered
Thomas' room, the husband was there, 
and Thomas wa* not undressed. Tliomae, 
so the Count swore, stayed two nights at 
the hotel, and occupied the room opposite 
that of the Countess, as his (the Count's) 
guest Y’et the hotel officials heard noth
ing about It from either the Count or 

public question affecting those, ln- Thomas, and Thomas paid his own bill

Globe ln fa 
opposed to disallowance. The con
nection between the pecuniary Inter
ests of those who are In a position to 
control and do control the columns of 
The Globe and the policy of Tire Globe

Trimmed Hats, for Easter, a big 
assortment, each from $1 98 to. 10.00 have now

New York Dress Hats, all styles 
and colors, from............................ .34 aud be will look

Children’s Hats, BO different 
styles to choose from, each 
from ... ... ... .

on a
terewts Is close enough to warrant the on both occasions! When It was proposed 
public in relating the two as cause and by the clerk on Sunday night to give 
effect. The Globe need'not lash Itself , Thomas room 30 upstairs, Thomas, who 
Into a fury over this matter. Public 1,Ted J“»t * block distant, would not take 
onlnion is already formed a* -to Its mo- *L aud Insisted on having room 82, oppo- 
oplnlon is y site that of Ids lady friend! Eight minutes,

according to. the Count’s story, after he 
quit the wine room on Sunday night, leav
ing fais wife and Thomas there alone to
gether, be entered Thomas’ room, 82, al
though, according to the evidence of sev
eral witnesses, who saw him leave the 
wine room, that 82 was then locked ! The 
Count went there, he said, to talk to 
Thomas, and waited there for that purpose, 
when, by walk|pg a few yard» further, he 
could have talked to Thomas In the wine 
room! To cap the climax of this unique 
"explanation,” Thomas, who registered 
both nights that he stayed ^t the hotel 
under a false name, who was the Inti
mate friend of the Count aud Countess, 
who procured invitatloua for her Into To- 
ronéo's fashionable society, who spent night 
alter night with her ln the wine room after 
her husband retired, who threatened to 

The World for libel, but never dared 
to do It, whose own character and reputa
tion were quite ns much at stake as that 
of the Countess herself, was not even call
ed as a witness! Why? We shall leave our 
readers to answer the question. Another 
curious fset that the trial developed was 
this; Stevens and Storey, the two princi
pal witnesses In support of the truth of the 
alleged libel, were sued by Countess D’lvry 
months ago for circulating this alleged 

I, inter Iiortot the I'ounti-ss. The action was

7.SO
THE BIJOU THEATRE.

The feature of the program at the BIJou 
Theatre this week will be the dancing of 
the celebrated Bonnie Lottie, said to be 
the cleverest and neatest dancer In the pro- 
fess Ion. She comes to this city for the 
first time with the highest of recommenda
tions from the best vaudeville bouses lu 
the States Others on the program will 
!«. Fellows and Graham, ln popular songs 
I'lustrated by stereoptlcon views; McDon- 
agh trio, acrobatic funny people; the Tana
kas, In Oriental Juggling and Miss Ella 
Morris, the only luay ventriloquist In 
America. This big program should please 
hi • crowds all week. The management 
wish It atmuouticed that patent d cycle 
racks have been erected In the lol*y, and 
every cure will be taken of any number 
of bicycler.

.33Easter Costumes.
Ladles’ Untrlmmed Bailors, ln 

black, brown, navy and white.New American Costumes, ln fine 
serges, colors black, navy, 
green, cadet. Tale blue arid 
plum, tight fitting military ef
fect, Jackets lined shot silk...

.10

nMUllnery Chiffons, pure silk, 44 
Inches wide, per yard................

Straw Braids, the most popular 
maJses, from.....................................

lives.
And when we consider all the facts 

surrounding the case, we do not think 
that public opinion la much mistaken. 
The public can never have confidence 
in the motives of a paper which Is 
owned and controlled, erven ln part, by 
railway magnates, * charter mongers 
and the directors of corporate Interests.

THE nwrOUD ABATTOIR.
The City Council ought to consider 

favorably the proposition of Mr. Wil
iam Harris for the establishment of 
an albattolr adjoining the cattle mar- 

The Atlantic staunohlps run
ning from Montreal will soon be pro
vided with cold storage appliances, In 
which event a big trade between Can
ada and Great Britain may be expect
ed ln the chilled meat business. To
ronto should not allow any other cen
tre to get ahead of her. 
start to soon made here It Is Just pos
sible that the industry may be central
ized in Montreal. As this to a new In
dustry as far as Toronto to concerned 
exemption from taxes would not, we 
Imagine, be seriously objected to by 
any class of the community.

.3316.S0 This

Ladles’ Tailor-made Costumes, 
fine covert doth, colors brown, 
fawn, green, cadet and grey. 
Jackets lined black silk............. ».»o

.10

Flowers, ln all the popular kinds -, 
end many patterns and makes, 
already scarce In the market, 
per bupcb from 10c to............. 180

New York Ribbons, a magnifi
cent collection of the latest 
novelties, from...........

Ladles’ Costumes, ln fine sergss, 
tailor-made, colors. black, 
navy, cadet and plum. Jackets 
lined colored silk, $10, and........ !».*•

from

il.
Ladles’ Black Brocaded SUk 

and Batin Dress Skirts, ele
gantly made, lined throughout 
with rustietlne and faced velve- ^ w

HOPE BOOTH COMING.
The greatest ot all sensational actresses. 

Hope Booth, Is shortly to appear In 
tills city. Miss Booth Is about the most 
talked of woman on the stage to-day, and 
her sensational poses are certainly striking. 
Mbs Booth's salary Is $UW for every per
formance. Heretofore Miss Booth has ob- 
jecied to appearing In this, lief native city, 
but, owing to a universal demand for her. 
she bus decided to appear In this city for 
one week s engagement only.

passengers across 
Is Just 350 feet wide. The city can un
dertake this work Independently of 
the Legislature. The cost will be but 
little, while the benefit conferred ort 
the public will be considerable. If 
these improvements were made this 
route would soon become a popular one 
to end from the Island. It would pre- 

the way for the proposed electric

.3#
Un

Children's Muslin Caps and Bon
nets, from...........

Cycling Hats, trimmed and ready 
to wear, each from.................. .

teen, $9 and.............■i ..............3TVa

ket.Dress Goods. .GO:
Easter Gloves./„ sue AT THE AUDITORIUM, 

llie Crane Brothers’ combination closed a 
very successful engagement at the Auditor
ium Saturday night. The management has 
secured Home excellent talent for this week. 
The Comwtocka, on the slack wire, are said 
to be the cleverest and most daring per
formers In thelr Hue Then there are Ed- 
Words and Net Ison. Irish comedy ; Hill and 
Edmond», knockabouts; Bolster, banjo aoro- 
1st. There will be Iota of laughter In ’’Mc
Cormick’s Night," ln which the whop» 
pany will take part. Bicycle riders are ap
preciating the checking of thelr wheels free. 
Matinee every afternoon.

pare
ear and draw-bridge service.&

Unless aSTATE-OWNED ROADS.> ,V .

A~*2 The Globe says to Mr. Mein ties of 
British Columbia: (1)' You are a Bar 
and slenderer; (2) you are a Har and a 
slanderer; (3) you are a liar and a 
slanderer, and anyway The Globe will 
not be a party to a state-constructed 
road through the Crow’s Nest Pass.

Mr. Mclnnes’ substantive proposal 
Veto the Act of the British Col-

Sr/a
com-

f$L
* sever brought to trial. Bo far from that It has 

been dropped, the plaintiff bring glad to 
get ont of It by paying all the disburse
ments of the two defendant)!! , . - 

The plaintiff’s victory la tj£urly budget. 
We question It there Is a lady In the land 
who would care to secure each a verdict 
at such a price. Apart from her own 
conduct at the Arlington, she may thank 
the Indiscretion of her solicitor for the 
unenviable notoriety which she has gained 
by assailing Tbe World In the courts. The 
World bore no malice against the Countess 
D'Ivty, or anyone concerned, but having 
obtained the Information from a trust
worthy source, and honestly bdle-vlttg >t te 
be true, and that the public had some In- 
tercet in the ptoper behavior of so-called 
“society" people at a much frequented hotel 
where many respectable guest* were stay
ing and which bad an extensive patronage 
by the traveling public, we met the foolnh 
threats of the solkdtoF» letter Ju«t as they 
deserved. And we shall do so again on tbe 
same provocation. We fancy Mr. Mowat 
will think twice before he trice that sort 
of experiment a second time. He gained 
a law eolt by his Indiscretion, but be 
gained tittle else except The World’t "dirty 
money-—to use the elegant words of

Went New Heed Lights.« lasarsaes Thought.
A contemporary well says: "Many 

people ask: How much Insurance ought 
I to carry? The. question can only be 
answered by asking another: How do 
you want your wife and family to live 
after you are gone? Do you want them

The Queen's Own Baud musicians are 
dissatisfied with thelr present headlights, 
on tbe ground that they are too heavy and 
cause headache. Bandmaster Bailey recog
nizes that tbe complaint Is a fair one, an# 
he is hunting up new devices. One of tbe 
new Ideas forwarded to him is a wire ar
rangement that fits on the shoulders, and 
baa a branch which holds the lamp over 
the player* head. Another is an Ingen ous 

which Is fastened upon the 
the play.

was:
rntïbla Legislature giving all the coal 
lands to Baker, Prior, Dewdney, Cox, 
Jeffrey & Co. and the C. P. R., and 
after that see what can be done. Mr. 
Molnnee wants disallowance. The 
Globe wants tbe C. P. R. to get every
thing, bonus and coal lands.

The Globe says : The people of Bri
tish Columbia gave tt)e whole coal belt 
away; let them suffer for thelr folly.

Mr. Mclnnes says: If a theft has 
occurred, even In presence of the own
er, stop the thief and his thieving 
career. You can do this by dlaaJlow-

4 <-■

Canvas Cloth, In two-tons shot 
effects, in medium and dark 
combinations, one or the leaxi- 
lng novelties this season, 44 
Inches wide..........

-T Ladles' fdur-button French Kid 
Gloves, gusset fingers, ln tan, 
fawn, brown and black.. .........

Ladles’ Four Large Pearl Button 
French Kid Gloves, with color
ed welts and stitching..............

Ladles' four-button French Kid 
Gloves, gusset fingers, in tan. 
brown, mode and black, fine, 
soft quality, every pair guaran
teed ................................................

Ladles’ Four Large Pearl Button 
Finest French Suede Gloves, 
with pretty stitching and welts 
to match............... ...................... *•"

Ladles’ Four Large •'earl Button 
French Kid Gloves, gusset fin
gers, fancy colored welts and 
stitching, ln black, fawn, mode 
and brown........................................

.73
.TO to have the comforts they have been 

accustomed
willing to have them, go shabby 
and hungry? Remember that yon 
will not be here to advlie and re
gulate the expenditure, and that with 
your death, except in unusual cases, 
the earning power stops. Y’our wife 
will heartily co-operate with you In 
making up the difference sufficient to 
leave your family well provided for 
ar.d comfortable, rather than oy ne
glect ln doing so leai 
of pinching economy, 
ference in payments between a small 
and a liberal endowment policy is 
counted by hundreds, the difference in 
results to reckoned by thousands. It 
Is very rare that we got too much of a 
good thing. Men are oftep heard to 
lament that they had not taken more 
Insurance when the opportunity of
fered."

After perusing the above, the man 
who thinks enough of his family to 
provide for thelr present welfare 
should seriously consider tbe matter «L 
of life Insurance and act at once by I ..niiet »■< . ,
making ample provision for thetr fu- I re. ”an7’
ture welfare by procuring a policy of ln° ’* “r *rom satisfactory. He Jury 
life Insurance ln that strong and sue- not ®n,7 allowed thelr false sympathy for 
cessful company, the North American a woman to blind them to the merits of 
Life. one <rf the stralghtest and strongest de-

™c7v& *t: mr,:°a i,bei acr-bat th”liberal contract, and contains many de- have weakened the exposure hereafter of 
slrable advantages. a species of laxity In social life which there

For full particulars address William ^ reason to fear la not confined to titles 
McCabe, Managing Director, Toronto. „ktf ToroI1to, and which, when found to ex-

1st anywhere, ihould always be visited 
with Just condemnation. Tbe World will 
survive Its temporary rererae-the only 
one of the kind It ever sustained—and will 

the even tenor of It» way. un-
. ♦ » O

to, youor aix:Fancy Mouline Check, a fine, 
smooth material. In medium and 
small cheeky a fine range or 
shades, all wool, 44 Inches

contrivance,
shoulders and bolds u lamp above 
er’s finale. Bolh. however, hive a soft of 
n Christmas tree look, and other Inventions 
will be welcomed. In the meantime head
lights as of old will be In vogue.

1.00

.75-wld
1 X Fancy Shot Countess Cloth, a 

very rich, handsome dress 
material of silk and w«tl mix
ture, with de Chen* effect, 44 
Inches wide...

Bilk and Wool Shot Poplin, In two 
tone effect and newest combln- 
atlona of colors, brilliant finish* 
very firm and durable,44 Inch»» 
wide............................ ...............

* ... 1.00 PerssnsD.
Jii W. Blair, Orillia, Is at the Queen's. 
Alex. Stewart, Guelpb, Is at the Walker. 
Charles A. E. Harris, Montreal, Is at the 

Queen's.
.81$ Ing the Aot.

And then as to state-run roods, or 
state-built 
somewhat
Globe 1s In line 
posai of Mr. Laurier’» Government 
to extend the Intercolonial to Mont
real. Why, then, should It be so ar
dently against a state-built rood 
through the Crow's Nest Pans?
^The trouble to not that Mr. MoŒnnea 
Is a liar and a slanderer, but that The 
Globe"is bent on getting the Crow’s 
Nest Pass and the coal lands steel— 
and It was a deliberate steal—and a 
Federal bonus for the C. P. R. It you 
give all these things to the C. F. RJ. 
then, says The Globe, we will negoti
ate for better rates!

The sound position to to stop the 
thief running off with the coal lands 
and make JjNn drop them on the spot; 
build or retain possession of the Crow’s 
Nest Pass road In the interest of ail 

! railways, and, when the C. P. R.

ve them to a life 
While the d!f-

roads, which"; 1» a 
different thing : The 

with the pro

xy. U. J. Evans, Nlagsra, Is 
Walker.

William P. lanes, Situ cos, Is 
Walker.

W. O. McDougall, Rowland, Is at Ike 
Roesln.

George Dawson, St. Catharines, Is at the 
Queen's.

B. M. Walton, Sandon, B.C„ Is at the 
Walker.

C. W. Chadwick, Bat Portage,11» at the 
Moeslo.

H. E. Thompson, London, to at the 
Walker.

H. K. Jacobs of Mootreal Is staying at 
the Roesln.

George A. Graham, Fort William, Is at 
the Queen’s.

B. M. Britton, M.P., Is registered at the 
Russia House.

3. A. McRae of Niagara Falls Is a guest 
at the Roesln.

Mr. B. Spencer, Concord-avenue, has gone 
to Rat Portage.

jC. H. Hamilton, Fort Cudaby, Alaska. Is 
at tbe Queen’s.

W. K. Dona van of i Boston. Mass., Is at 
tbe Grand Union.

J. T. Keefe of New York Is a guest lit 
the Grand Union. _ '«

J. J$. Reed and wife of Hamilton are reg
istered at tbe Gran^ Union.

WIMey H. Whitef M.D.. Sussex, N.B., Is 
a guest at the Grand Union.

Mr. Samuel Campbell and wife of the 
Grand Union Hotel and Union House re
turned yeaterday from Denver, Col., where 
they spent the winter.

Mr. W. J. Bradley of this city will again 
for tbe third season assume ths manage
ment of the Belvldere Hotel, a summer 
resort at Parry Sound.

Mr John Beveridge, who has been spend
ing the winter at Hamilton, Is In the city 
fur a day or two, preparatory to returning 
to Parry Sound for the summer. .

the

the.56
Ï.50

.60

SUk and Wool Invisible Mouline 
Check, all choice mixtures, me
dium shades, neat and modest

Mance, 44 Inches wide.. 1.00
wUF'cnroite Cloth,

Easter Handkerchief*.
m appei Ladles’ Pure Irish Linen Swiss 

Handkerchiefs,Embroidered 
new patterns, special...........

Silk and 
rich and effective ln appear
ance, full range of Shades, 44 
inches wide.......................................

roun-
1.00 Gents’ Japanese Pure Silk Hand

kerchiefs. hemstitched and Ini
tialled, 24 Inches, with 11-2 Inch 
hem......................................................

Bilk and Wool Jacquards, in a 
choice assortment of colors 
and designs, very neat and ef- 
fectlve, 44 Inches wide.................

,30

Ladles’ Fine Swiss Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, with lace and 
buttonhole edges............................

Ladles' Japanese Silk Embroider
ed and Drawn Work Handker
chiefs, 3 11*............................ .....

Ladles' Swiss Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, large assort
ment of new patterns, special 
2 for...................................................

.23Fancy Silk and Wool Broches, 
ln all new designs, very stylish 
appearance, large range of all 
the latest colorings, 44 Inches 
wide ...................................................

J

.601.26

Bilk and Wool Dresden Broches, 
very firm rich material ln mix
tures of navy, brown, green 
and fawn, 44 Inches wide.......

Come and see the Easter attractions. Come and be convinced | onUrl™* 10 *
&at you get more for your money than ever before. Come 
with the understanding that your money will be refunded if 
anything you buy here is not ejcactly as represented.

Irish Hess Tress.
We have only a few left out of the 

30C0 advertised. There Include the 
very best varieties, and wUl be sold to
day (Monday) at 57 Colbome-street 
without regard to price. Five rose 
trees in each bundle; prices from 10c a 
bundle up. Come early If you want 
.a good choice.

H. McCredy & Son,
Portadown, Ireland.

I
.23l.«S

pursue
daunted.

.-1

THE OlEMION or MOTIVES.
The Globe to lashing itself Into a fury 

because a member of Parliament has 
openly Impugned Ita honesty in advo
cating a bonus for the C.P.R. ln the 
construction of the Crow’s Nest 
Railway. The Globe threatens to set 
the law in motion against him who I*

Tbe “L“ Reeatag Blejele Train».
New York, April 11.—The Manhattan Ele

vated Railway Company begnu running spe
cial bicycle train* over Its Ninth-arrow 
Hue to-day. lire trains of two care cacti 
have been set aside for this purpose. They 
will be run at 20-minute Intervals

The Gore Vale football kickers will prac
tice on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings of this Week on the Old Upper 
Canada College grounds. All members and 
would-be members are I requested to be pre-

'I
W. K. Doherty,

67 Colbome-street,
Toronto.

«. #. R. Racier* Won't Talk.
Queen's Own Buglers seem to be con

gratulating themselves regarding Rome
, ,._____ . vo, been *ebeme which none of them will talk of.bold enough to astort that It has - whereby they wIU get a trip to Eng'aud 
actuated by Improper and dishonest tnr tbe Queen’s Jubilee celebration next 
motives to Its advocacy of C-P-R. ln- Jbba

n. EATON C<L.
ISO YONOE ST, TORONTO

) fi

i COPPOOR
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vvy -J*»
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LASMonster Shoe House Leg
* April iatl», 1807.

210 
510 Queen 8t' West.Two Stores {

T
%

Easter Qv Week A Go1

Don’t wait till next Friday and Saturday to buy your spring shoes
—come to-day—come to-morrow. ,

We cannot hold any more shoes—the stores are full of spring 
summer footwear, piled to the ceiling, from basement to roof, and the , 
values are greater than you've ever seen—even in GuinariCs.

Fifty cases of Men’s Boys’ and Youths shoes were received last I 
Saturday from the big manufacturers, W. H. PolIey & Co. Qucbcc, whe 
sell only to the wholesale jobbers and W. J. Guinane in loronto.

The fifty cases are on sale to-day, and at these prices tliere will not 
be many pairs of them left by to-morrow night. Judge these values : 1

Men's Boston Calf Lace boots, standârd screw, 
solid leather. Wholesale Jobbers’price $1.00,
Guinane's price

Boys' Boston Calf Lace Boots, standard screw, 
solid leather, size i to size 5. Wholesale Job
bers’ price 85c, Guinane’s price

Boys’ Lace Boots, sizes ri, 12 and 13. Wholesale 
_______ Jobbers’ price 75c, Guinane’s price . , . 40c

Youth’s Boston Calf Lace Boots, hooks and tips, standard screw, 
solid leather, size up to II- Wholesale Jobbers price 65c, 
Guinane’s price_______ -_______ ■_______ •
If you cannot come to»day, try and see these values to- 

when you see you 11 buy- __________
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Watch for Bargains In

Papers.
Z Store Will Be Open in a Few Days.

Wall not
et aH, 
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rkrus 1

MERRETT’S, I63 King St- West.
blessing. Mr. West wa* a member of this 
church, and was highly respected by all 
who knew him.

THEX’JIE OOINO CRAZE. Mr.
the He 
at Ion 

- Minimi 
of deft 
in com 

Hon. 
amend! 
I,ill wt 
tlon of

The FsMIoas Erie#* Whleh resale are 
Peyiag fer 4leed realties» Free» 

Which IS 7 law Mu J a blue Parade.
East Tsronto.

Postmaster Monro of Little York has 
moved Into his new store on Danforth- 
road.

Mr. William G. Patterson, who has been 
recruiting Ms health In Orillia, Barrie and 
Owen Sound during tbe past year, has re
turned to hi* home here.

The friends of Mr. Bmpringhnm will 1» 
glad to learn that he 1* recovering.

Mr. Boston has presented bis petition to 
tbe License Commissioners for the purpose 
of securing a liquor Means* tor Ids board
ing house and restaurant. The petition 
wee signed by about fifty more names than 
the required number. Judging from tbit 
end other signs the oonaqnsus of publia 
opinion It much In favor ot Mi. Bostons
U Several teamsters ot Norway end East ‘ 
Toronto have agreed to contribute to the 
cinder path In the form of work with thelr 

This 1» a case which affords a

London. April ll.-/The wild specu
lation ln seats from which to view the 
Queen’s Jubilee procession has bo- 
come a perfect craze In London. It re
quires little calculation to thow that 
at the prevailing prices the paying 
spectators on Jubilee Day are expect
ed to expend ln the aggregate about 
ttO.OOO.OOO for the privilege of seeing 
the show. This to simply abound and 
points almost to an Inevitable collapse 
of the Insane gamble before the great 
day airlvca.

The wise ones who have premises 
along the louiv are picketing lb# Im
mense fees now offered by speculators.
The highest prior paid thus fai Is 
3125,000 for a large warehouse with 
many window* overlooking St. Paul’s 
Churchyard. This to literally more 
than the value of the tmjJding without 
the 'and.

The two richest Dukes, Westminster
and Devona.-nro, had offers of/STO.tOO _ . _ ____
apiece for the u« iff lliclr townsman- wsaaeagera.
elons on Jubilee Day. The offers were Passengers on n street ear are often •!-' 
not entertilrnl. Th-t *.nm4 ruin wag lowed to remain standing whilst there '» 
accepted by a West End hotel from an J* **?*luK The selUilinew of
American syndicate for possession ,hr™W,lb!<’ 
from th» avenir,* b»for» to the morn- IOt ani1 lt ■* « fact that some Jieoploirom uie evening Lie tore ip ine morn- occupy more room In a seat than ther are
lng after the procession. Even on entitled to or than Is even necessary 
these terms lt to believed that the The Street Railway Company, to obviate 
hotel will a-’iler by*the arrang.-mei.t. this, which to really a nuisance to the un- 
Five thousand dollars has been paid fortunate passenger who has to stand, have ' 
for rooms ln St. Jaroee’-street of ‘old conductors that It Is thelr duty to see 
iwhich the annual rent Is only $1000. that there Is no endue monopoly of sect 
Lord Olenevk let the upper windows *’ i‘* f*r ** possible, the
of The Morning Post for $10,000. He m fSf'L be, occupied
ha* handed the amount be the new»- reached, .xrodLtors mMt iltiltriy esk^u- 
paper press fund. Four thousand dol- stingers In iui audible voire, to “please sit 
lars has been paid for two rooms ln dose and make room." This remark bow- 
Piccadllly, and for a shop window, ever, should be made as If addressed to all -1 
holding ten people, for which $160 was passengers, and not to any one In particu- 
paid ten years ago. $460 has now been tor. unless after the first warning lt is ab- ; 
ahta.md. Aristocratic owners oi pro- ,?!"tely necessary that an Individual pus- 
pert y In the vest end of London are ! “huger should be spoken to. 
beginning to dean and decorate thelr
town mansions ln view of the Jubilee A Director.’ Nestle*,
festivities, and they are already The directors of the Eastern Mining 8m- 
grumbllng at the marked advance ln titrate of Ontario (limited) met in tiic or- ■ 
the value the British workman put» flees of the company, Ob ax da Life bnlld'ui: 
upon fcto labor. It 1» said that thto al- Saturday afternoon. Those 
ready amount* to 15 per cent., which 1»' ?}*Jor J A McGllllvray, Q.o,, president ; 
moderate compared with what lt will H1!?, ».*tor Macdonald of tiharfottetowl. He before long. “ H“n„GwrpFoster, M.P., Henry^« SS» sSSffiui prop<î?f J? make hay report prwnted by Manager E. L. Sawyer 
while the sun shines, which will be for wa» pruuouncvd « Hatlsfartory one, ami 
quite twj month* to come, household- will likely tx* forwarded to tbe sbarebolder* 
er^n-WV* IlftVe to suffer in accordance ^f^w dsys, together wtth a statement 
with the eternal law of eupply and de- of ^ ^ctiou taken at the meeting, 
mand. A good many lordly Bngllsh- 
men have leased thelr town houses for 
Uie season. Among these frugal folk»
Is Bari Spencer, whone magnificent 
mansion. Spencei* House, St. Jame*-
SItth h*a uLe.e° let 10 the Duke of 
Marlborough for a figure «aid to Ire 
prodigious, but the amount :» cnretul- 

b/ the persons concerned, 
doisbtle»» for fear that the world might 
consider the wealthy younar Ameriz-jin Duchés* extravagant. * Amerluul

<Vou"teae Spencer have Just 
completed clearing out thelr pergonal 
belonging» to make room for the new-
™r,h, Vnt P^"‘F of ttinneeTo 

the place tn order to thelr taste 
,an<1 Duchee* mean to take 

the lead ln loyal London, and It is saidîtifallty.11 make ‘ ofeu^rb* W
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good example to those who- cannot see 
thelr way clear to subscribe In money. It 
to hoped the East Toronto and York Town
ship Councils trUl do what they can In 
the matter.
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Rxearslsa is Now fork.
Only $8, Suspension Bridge to New 

York and return via the popular West 
Shore Railroad.

In order to accommodate the largo 
number of people who desire to visit 
New York at this season of the year, 
the West Shore have arranged to give 
thelr patrons an opportunity to do •> 
at a very low rate—only $8 from Suspen
sion Bridge to New York and return. 
Ticketn good going April 23nd, 24th, ZStls 
and 28th and returning until May 4th 
Inclusive. Passengers traveling by the 
Wre.t Shore axe landed at the foot of 
42nd-etreet, the very centre at the ho
tel district, and also at Franktin-etrert, 
convenient to Jersey City anil Brook-

AXi

i wj

lyn.
For further Information call on near

est ticket agent, or address H. Parry. 
Oen. Agent W.8.R.R., 308 Main-street. 
Buffalo, N.Y.

Tnrsalo JnartUa.
Toronto Junction, April 11-tHruvi.M Carl JSel tiler will ore-upV in sent afiSi'C" 

Magistrate Kills during hls vtlit ti th- 
Walîlgoon gold Helds. 1 lo ,he

Confirmation m^rviw wa* brt4 hv *>1» Bishoii <if Toronto ut Ht. Marti?* Chuîïh 
to-uiglit, when fifteen eandidatw Ufc“ 
tln»!i itolvvs at tin* altar rail.

The citizens’ Band will again give an 
open air concert at the miner of Kecle 
und Dundtis-stroets Mou,luy evening The 

-lid reui'cuy.htcs giving these concerts 
weekly, If sufficient encouragement Is 
given them by the citizens. It is their 
Intention to purchase uniforms.

A union meeting of the young people of 
the various churches lu town will be held 
in tbe Baptist Church Monday 
Mr. Chrysler, Président iff the 
street Methodist Kpwurth League, wUl ; 
preside.

All Illustrated lecture on "The Jew's 
Life In It usais" will be given by Mr. Mau-i 
rl,e J. GoOdheart, a Russian Jew. In St. 
John’s Church on Tuesday evening.

The funeral of the lute Iauac West, who 
died on Friday, will take ijace to Prospect 
Cemetery to-day at 2 u.m. The brethren 
of Perfect Lodge. A.O.U.W., will meet at ! 
their lodge room one hour turller, and at
tend In II body. Last night Rev. Prof, 
pu Vernet preached In St. John's Church, 
and took bis teat from Ephesians II.. 3. 
He dwelt upon the uncertainty of life, i 
and death coming to the Christian as a I

1

64Kcllth Hewitt and John Tmrlc, both pupW» 
In nathur»t-»tr#ft Night*BehobI, hare 
the Noel Marshall «liver medals. ’won noi

an‘IpreMt-ntfil $1
RUSMl fn

For instance. B
WU.

Inîïow hard it is to get your 
flavor tea ! So with sçed. 
But birds cannot voice a com
plaint when given food not 
suiting them. So, be sure to 
get the best—Cottams. It’s 
the only food packed by an 
experienced fancier.
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19 sect I one of the measure In commit
tee. The remaining sections carried.

ON THE THIRD READING.
Hon. Mr. Gibson then moved the 

third reading of the hill.
Mr. Whitney, who had up till. now 

been silent, arose and moved In amend- , 
ment that the House go back into 
committee, with Instructions to amend 
sub-section 2, section 7, to allow ap
plicants for locations 60 days to pay 
one-quarter of the purchase price In
stead of 80 days to pay one-half the 
price, and also to allow him three 
months to pay the remaining three- 
quarters of the price Instead of 60 days 
to pay the remaining half; also to 
make the time 30 days Instead of 20 
for completing all requirements In the 
purchase of locations In surveyed 
townqhips.

Hon. Mr. Gibson promised to con
sider the matter In committee If Mr.
Whitney would withdraw his amend
ment. The latter compiled, the mat
ter was taken up In committee and 
the proposed amendments adopted.

WHITNEY'S AMENDMENT.
Before the bill was read a third 

time, however, Mr. Whitney again 
moved an amendment to go back in
to committee, with Instructions 
strike out section 8. This section pro
vided for the withdrawal from sale of 
such parts or sections as were shown 
or reported to be rich In orts or min
orais, and for the setting apart of 
such lands In orôer that a higher
price might be asked for them by the Thumday was not unexpected.

- has not been for foreign complications 
This motion gave Mr. Oonmee the . . Bouthern Europe the rate wouldopportunity to say a few words, which “ ~™ti ™ /L „

he said he should perhaps In justice to Probably have been lowered two or 
himself have given utterance to ear- three weeks ago. Indications favor 
lier in the session. It was this: It the belief on the part of the governors
had been Insinuated In certain news-: „ _ . . , ___ ,__. ... ^papers that he was connected with the of 0,6 b®"* that England will not be
Col. Engledue syndicate. He desired drawn Into war, but that there Is not 
to say In his place in the House that jikely to be any material change In
dfrectiy Tn‘anTwa^wifh*^ Engle- j monetary conditions In the near futuue. 
due syndicate, and that he knew no- \ Within the past few months there has 
thing at all about the syndicate or its been a reduction of the Bank^df Eng- 
de&lings with the Government until -laod rate trom 4 to Î 1-2 per cent,and
the matter had appeared in the news- _ . . Jv. ..
papers. Then he made an effort to i U*® chances seems to be that It w« go 
square himself with the Government still lower. It Is only 12 per oent.
by referring In flattering terms to the ' eb0ve the lowest recorded level. A
manner In which they had contributed , t . fho .(,,,= ,1™, uto mining development. He com- noteworthy element In the situation
mended the idea of the mining school | the fact that though the London bank 
and also of helping the prospectors by rate still held above the 2 per bent.

t?aMure°t'nrtivltz m^d“other drill end put It Into operation, charges both In London and Berlin are 
The Ontario and ainy River Railroad, lower to-day than they were either at 
The Ontario and Rainy River Railroad, y,e cloge 0f August 1896. or In the 
than would that of the famous Crow’s „ - iafK
ofebteiSS*fnte”«teddin^ aui^Rbî? °= £*£,*'g^/mœt^Û havlM^t^l 

tatvS ^verr^urivate Â UK SX
StWïà SSiM thT^uT^ S?.~Ærad?annr  ̂

M V^as^aTTw,^

Mr. Whitney's amendment was put, j" rouge having J®»£°m
after a proposed amendment to the * ,ï° durlmzThe
amendment by Mr. Oonmee had been Vtoie -me foflow-
ruled out of order, and was lout on a °r‘,v .t^ron^d to 2 L-
vote of 46 to 15. Messrs. i»nmee, Par- “ oJSSf JS back

W-* îs ssfc r.
Ilr. Conmee WW squelched, was 2«- ™

up again. He tiso moved in amendment frtin esmll
to the motion for a third reading that fJL,per cent ”te wa* afaJn

'0n( sssssm-s Si*?SaS amoun^of imch*terrltory*as Ts “• °U ^
ktroym to be rich In minerals and for *tre*t_.from th® loTr®«t prtpeg' _ TT1rT. 
which application could be made to BETTER DEMAND FOR MONEY. 
« acres. There Is said to be a better demand

This amendment was lost on the for money In Montreal. The Bulletin 
same division as the last. says that several large amounts were

The bill got Its third reading. placed on call at 4 1-2 per cent., and 
A WATTJTR PM VIT,Wilt nothing under that figure can now beA WATER PRIVILEGE. bad at one of our large banks. A big

A long and heated debate followed block was also loaned at 4 1-2 per cent, 
on the bill to enable Edward Spencer on long time, the security being real 
Jenlson to develop and Improve a «state; other good sized sums were 
water privilege on the Kamtodstiqule placed at 5 per cent, on real estate col- 
River. Mt. Farwell of East Algoma lateral. There has also been an In-
opposed the bil] and Mr. Conmee, In creased demand for money for general
an equally spirited address, supported mercantile purposes, large amounts be- 
it. Mr. Whitney backed Mr. Conmee Mg required for paying duties on nier- 
and the Attorney-General supported chandlse in bond in expectation of 
Mr. Farwell s view. The bill was Anal- tariff changes. Altogether the extra 
ly compromised by amendments and demand for money has had quite a 
«carried stiffening effect upon rates.

STREET RAILWAYS HIGHER.
The feature on the exchanges the past 

week was further advances in Toronto 
and Montreal railway stocks, the form
er selling at 75 and the latter at 234. 
There was some realizing yesterday, 
and they sold off slightly. Cable was 
put up on Thursday and Friday, but 
lost part of the advance yesterday. The 
Impression Is growing that Sunday 
cars cannot long be delayed here, and 
the buying of Toronto Railway Is due 
to this Impression. Canadian Pacific 
has been more active of late, selling 
up to 51 1-2 on Friday, but dosed 
rather weaker.

going shall not apply to com
panies which have before the 1st of 
April, 1897, regularly run cars on 
Sunday, nor shall It confer any 
rights so to run oars on the Lord’s 
day not now possessed by them, 
nor shall it affect the right (If any) 
of the Toronto Railway Company 
to run cars upon the Lord’s day,
If. or when, functioned by the vote 
of the electors under 65 Vlct.. 
chap. 99. and 57 Vlct. chap. 93. But 
this proviso shall not confer upon 
the Toronto Railway Company any 
right to run oars upon the Lord’s 
day which It does not now possess 
(If any). If sanctioned by such vote. 
Nor shall this section apply to or 
affect any of the provisions of the 
Electric Railway Act 1896, nor shall 
It affect or apply to any company 
that has by Its charter or any spe
cial Act the light to run cars on 
Sunday.
Mr. Kerns wished to know If the bill 

would affect the running of Sunday 
cars on the Hamilton and Burlington 
route.

Mr. Conmee thought the section was 
going ’lather far. He did not see how 
the wealthy could begrudge to poorer 
people the recreation and enjoyment 
which Sunday cars wotild afford them. 
There was a certain class of people in 
favor of the Idea contained In the sec
tion proposed, but he was certain that 
the large majority of the people were 
against It.

Mr. Garrow considered It too import
ant a question to consider In the dy
ing hours of the session.

Dr. McKay could not see that there 
more aln or crime

VIEWED FROM VANCOUVER, B, C.able, and there Is little left of the ap
prehensive feeling over crop damage, 
which was so much a feature two 
weeks ago. The estimate by Thoman 
of 359,000,006 bushels of winter wheat, 
followed by the Modem Miller's esti
mate of 334,000,000 bushels, and on 
Thursday by the Cincinnati Price Cur
rent’s estimate of 300,000,000 to 310,000,- Week by week the mining excitement ln- 
000 bushels, has qpieted a good deal of creases on the seaboard as the weather be- 
the nervousnesquhat had grown out of 
the many damage reports from cor
respondents. As the harvest of winter . , . . , „
wheat last year was only 264,000,000 menu. Little stock Is being sold locally, 
•bushels, any of the estimates above but mining Is assuming a more healthy 
given for this year's crop could hardly tone. True there were 32 companies regis- 

bulH6^- L, _ J tered this week, but this Is but half the
The Liverpool Corn Trade News )lumber registered the previous week, while 

cabled The Daily Trade Bulletin con- the capitalization la very much smaller, 
cemlng stocks of breadstuff» abroad: and all the recent companies whose opera- 
‘’Total supplies of breadstufte afloat tlons extend from Vaueouver and ^Victoria

1,‘5.1 K,".,”.S£?w“,SXuiu™

store in the principal countries of won the confidence of the public. Sev-
Burope on April i 1 were reported at <.rai weak concerne, however. In the past
46,100,000 bushels, against 48,000,000 few months have attempted to strugg e
bushels on March 1, and 40,200,000 Into existence,, but wife ehoked In their
bushels on April 1, 1896. Total supplies lu fancy, and tttelr bad Influence was nev.» 
oi brfcadstuffa In store and afloat for exerted abroad.
Europe oi) April 1 were 64,700,000 
bushels, against 70.200,000 bushels on 
March 1, and 69,000,000 bushels on April 
1 1896. Stocks In Russia decreased 
2,800,000 bushels during March.”

m BAY 1 BUSINESS. «TER- A general Review el the Mines If The 
World's Koeclal Correspondent nn 

Ike Peelfle feast.
Vancouver, B.C., April 10.—(Special.)—Reduction in Bank of Eng

land Discount Rate.
Legislature Will Prorogue 

On Tuesday. ■omen more propitious, and every succeeding 
week brings numerous Interesting develop-t.

t West. m WflNTS^

CONSOLS LOWER SATURDAYPREMIER STILL HANGS ON. SIM
eek theThe Features of Speculation on 

Canadian Exchanges.
1A Government Defeat Does Not Scare 

His Colleagues Out of Office, f MOW COMES ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY FOR THE BIG IN Store to excel in all that is beautiful and best. It is Easter 
time.

See us on Monday. See us every day during the week. See 
us not only because you will §ee something pleasing to the eye, 
but the Easter spirit has entered into prices—all with a strong bend 
in the direction of economy.

Belter Demand far Meney In Mentreat- 
Slreel Railway Stocka Active — Fire Hi

spring shoes Care ruder Ma
ine Mining

M,ll—Miner Cenme. *«>— 
tectlens and Is Called Hewn » *® 

It,-Cheer* Her fipenker Bvnnlnrn 
Isrtf to Sa Singer-Me enn’l

The Qaeetten el Sender
ms*lea—Kashina Threnah snranee Business in Canada — Lussesf Sip ring and 

roof, and the Smaller Then In 18*6 - The Wheal 
Situation-Am Advance In Price* en 
Salnrdny 
Friday.

A DIVIDEND PAYER.
This week the Chan ne mine deal was 

el wed, the flret seaboard mine sold to to* 
elgn capitalists, and the Two lÿlenda, u 
company operated from Vancouver, paid

Sssap&jsSgg
Alfred AUayue Jones, the president of the 
company being It. J. Leckle, a wealIt y 
wholesaler, and the vlce-presMent L M. 
McKinnon, president of thc bunoua Golden 
Oarhe The name of the company te_ui 
Buffalo Mining Oonjpany of Hloeaa.^ They

taW^?ln,t0n’ = Pr1110 —A meetln* 6f orty ^hl2hCd|s ‘evidently a proportion 
the Advisory Board to the Executive ^|gh value. In the midst of high-grade 
Council of the American Federation of propoeltlons. a» It Is cloee to the Blocan 
Labor was held here this evening to Star, the Idaho and the Alamo mines in 
promote the univensal introduction of Slocan. The ledge of the Buffalo nas 
the eight-hour work day. Repreeenta- a go«l streak of galena ere, which can be 
Uvea were present from the Brother- traced 400 feet.
hood of Carpenters and Joiners, Gran- DISCOVERY ON TAXADA ISLAND. 
Ite Cutters’ National Union, Bakers' An Important discovery was made this 
National Union, Barbers' • National week on Taxada Island, a district oa which 
Union, Brotherhood of Electrical the seaboard 1» lelylng to some «terri for 
Workers, Seamen’s National Union, i 55?*^,,”*"*?, mLut la^tevt
American Federation of Musicians, In- { orp waa 'ta|ielJl out nU(i bent to the tiro 
ternational Typographical Union, ! o( Bewick, Morelng & Co., of London, Kng- 
Brewery Workers’ National Union, land, for a complete analysis, yritb the ae- 
Journeymen Tailors’ National Union, tonlahliig result that nickel was found Id 
Clgarmaker^lntematlonei Union and the high-grade mineral to the extent of 
Brotherhood of Painters and Decorat- 14-55 per cent, to the ton, besides some *25 
ora In gold and silver, besides lu.4 per cent.

copper, 
looks ve 
mines.

ICS. to
After final Weakness enreceived last . i 

Quebec, who | 
•ronto.
there will not 
ese values : I

Tree* 
-Mr.
Slag even

*

EASTER NOVELTIES IN BELTS.m|C'« a Daisy."
The reduction In the Bank of Eng

land minimum rate of dtocfcunt on
If it

The latest New York novelty In 
Belts Is In Shot tKffeeUi lu met-ul 
with fajicy tilugren buckle. This 
shapes itnflf to the waist in u 
very perfect mannw and tor a 
most attractive 'belt, reg. 75c, 
special price .............................

SLIk Belts, 2-in.shot effect lu given, 
gold, red, silver, with fancy 
white iiK-OU buckle, with Dres
den centre, tvg. «Oc. for ................. 4#e

Silk Belt», with silver-plated buck
le, 2-in., all colors, reg. 00c, lor.

Elastic Belting, in silk and mohair,

Black. Tan and Ituswt Seal Leath
er Belts. lVsrin. wide, leather col*
ored buckle, reg. «Uc, for........... ....

Plain Leather Belts.haniem buckle, 
m green ox blood, black, tan,

„russet, 1%-in. wide, reg. 35c, for.«.Me 
Shot 811k Bells, lu all shades,leath

er-lined and leather-bound edge, 
barnew buckle, rag. 76c, special....»* 

Pin* for Leather IlelU, white met
al or Mack, 7ftc; enamelled ..........IMts

EASTER ATTRACTIONS IN NEW BLOUSES.
Ladle*' Print and Mnslln Blouse*,

In plain and fancy patterns, 
laundered -white cuffs and col
lars, with pair or leg of mutton 
sleeves, re*. 61.70. for

__of the Legislature was
Saturday, and the formal 
wUl take place on Tues- 

The all-important busi-

FOR EIGHT HOURS A DAY.The business 
finished on 
prorogation 
day at 2 p.m.
SCSI of the Anal day wan the dlscuas on 
of the mining bill The most signlfi- 
„.nt feature of this discussion was tne 
determined opposition of the two Gov- 
2Sri members, who present the 
mtolng districts, Meeere. Conmee and 
Farwell both of whom went so far as 
to twice record their vota» against 
their leaders.

THAT GOVERNMENT DEFEAT. 
Mr. Whitney took advantage of the 

opportunity before the orders of the 
daywere called to remind the Attor
ney-General of hi» defeat on the U- 
cenae clause In the early hours of the 
rooming. He thought Mr. Hardy 
Should take some action because of his 

due to the people of the 
should be

(department. Impartant Meeting • f the Advisory Board 
nr the American Federation nr 

labor to Map Ont Mens. \
screw,
$1.00,

..........Mewould be any 
against Christianity- In running on 
Sunday a car propelled by electricity 
than in running one propelled by 
steam or any other motive power.

Hon. Mr. Ross reminded the House 
that the subject Had come up before, 
when radial railway» had been pro
hibited from running on Sundays.

Mr. Whitney held that Mr. Ross 
precedent was Ite very beat reason 
for rejecting the proposed section, for 
In 'both canes the companies had been 
lulled into a false security and the bill 
sprung on the House without warning.

Col. Matheson believed that Sunday 
cars were a necessity for people to 
get about In a large city like Toronto.

Messrs. Pattullo, Baxter, McDonald, 
and Wlfloughby urged the Govern
ment not to press the matter.

Mr. McLean waa opposed In every 
w&y and in &U pluces to the running 
of Sunday ears;' and also urged that 
•the matter be left over.

Mr. Buxter was followed by Mr. 
Crawford, who considered that since 
the principle had already been endors
ed by the House, there could be no 
harm In passing the section.

The Attorney-General had excepted 
Toronto from the operation of the bill 
because the size of the city would war
rant it. The Government would not 
force the matter to an Issue. He had 
Intended to propose an addition which 
would prevent the Act from applying 
to companies whose charter enabled 
them. If they wished, to run cara on 
Sunday.

Mr. Conmee replied that the com
panies with such clauses In their char
ters were so few as to be Inconsider
able. ’ ,

A standing vote wae taken and the 
c-taune carried, the leaders of both par
ties supporting It.,

Then the House grew generous to It
self. The Attorney-General proponed 
the addition of another section to the 
statutes to permit members to absent 
themselves six days during the session 
without forfeiting any part of their 
indemnity.

■. 68c
screw, 
e Job-

• 50c
lolesalc Light and Dark Print Blouses, 

mode on yoke, laundered ruffe 
and collar attached, rag. tide. for...Me 

Print Blouses, light and dink col
ors, made on yoke, laundered col
lar and detm lialde cuffs, newest 
eleeye, reg. 00c, for..............>7...

40c
iscrew, 

ce 65c,
30c : ..TSe . 1.S5

4.
EASTER CLOTHING FOR MEN 

AND BOYS.
to-morrow—

province^hat8 something

SKV^mTo? SXi'MgS
not been approved of by the House, 
Eut the greet majority of them were 
He did not think that the rejection of 
one of these details was Mb» 
bill or made It necessary to withdraw 
the measure. The Government had 
been aware when they Introduced it 
that there was a wide <Uverf 
opinion upon all its details. 
many gvod temperance people had urg
ed that, in view 6t the approaching D° 
minion plebiscite, the «bvernment ^ 
not bound to go on with a license hill 
at all. yet the Government had thought 

, otherwise. They had made pledges to 
the people which, though theyddd not 
go co far as some people believed, yet 
were such that the Government felt 
bound to carry out. Because the Hous- 
had seen lit to take a different yk-n 
from the Government on one detail o* 
the biU he did not think It necessary w 
withdraw the bill or to take more se
rious action upon it. .Mr. Whitney reminded the leader cri 
the House of the precedent for resign
ation afforded by the jtLe^R2£î]?use 
Ministry, which had retigned hecaus 
of defeat on a trivial matter of detail 
in committee of the House 

Hon. G. W. Row recalled the 400 
amendments to the Manitoba Coercion 
1.111 which did not cauee the resigna
tion of the late Dominion Government. tiMr Whftney: But the Ottawa Gov
ernment accepted those am®"d™enJ?,’d 

The Attorney-General could, he saiu. 
cite fifty cases where a Govenirnen. 
did not resign to one similar case which 
could be given In which ,“4®^ ^^*'. 
signed. He then accused, the Consen a 

members who had supported the 
the clause with being 

used In

=■
* 7

Tito Indies do not have it all their own way with 
new tliingV’nt Easter. It is the time whea the men 
folk come out spick and span for spring. With our 
Ready-miido Clothing, fit and make guaranteed and 
prices so mncli lower than good clothing usually costs, 
> very man ian bj well dressed. Ï

To Canadians this nickel deposit 
:ry larget as In the Sudbury nickel 
which are known throughout the 

Domiulon to be rich la nickel, the average 
1» not more than some’ <1 per cent, to the 

Since the dlscdvery of this nickel

The Advisory Board decided to co
operate with the Executive Council of 
the Federation, and with all national 
trade unions, to further the movement 
and requests will be made to all work
ers throughout the country to hold 
mass meetings In their respective lo
calities on May 1 to declare their de 
termination to enforce the eight-hour 
day as soon as practical before, but 
certainly on May 1, 1898. The Execu
tive Council of the Federation wan re
presented at the meeting by President 
Samuel dampers and Secretary Frank 
Morrison.

President Gompers of the American 
Federation of Labor has called a meet
ing of the Executive Council of that 
body to meet here'April 19, 20 and 2L

’ A f
Qton.

the stock of the Taxada Proprietary Com
pany owning this mine la being rapidly 
bought up, as It is soon to Is- taken off 
the market. The product of these mines 
U to he shipped to Swansea, Wtiles, for 
treatment, where a special feature la 
made of this class of ore.

LATEST FROM FA1RVIEW.

i :West. : 4 Men's Flue All-wool Scotch and 
English Tweed Suita, In grey, 
brown, fawn and heather mix
ture*, twill and fancy checks, In 
all the newest shades, best of 
wiiol Its! tan lining, superior 
trimming, silk stitched edges 
made and cut in the latest style, «
perfect fitting suits, for $8, *«, . „
Sii) and ................................................... . ,g.. I 1.00

M. u'a Mae All-wool Imported Ir
ish ami Scotch Nord-flnlsh Serge 
8lilts In dark navy blue or black, 

button) sacque style, su
perior farmers' satin linings and 
irtmmingn; all-silk stitched edges, 
cut In the latest New Y’ork style.
I-quill 1o ordered work, reg. 812 
to ?14. fur ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Youths' Muh All-wool Scotch and 
t'nnudhm Tweed Suita, neat and 
effective patterns, and colora, In

A very large assortment of Chil
dren's Olotblng for boys fresn 
2H to 12 yean, In fancy, Jarssy 
and serge sailor suit», fancy silk 
worked and braided collar and 
fronts, also Fuuntleroy anil a va
riety of the latest styles, In 
worsted#, serges, velvets, covert 
cloths and fancy tweeds, the nic
est aneortmeut of children’* 
clothing ever shown In the Sttjji - 
from 75c to................................50

»

RE!
Another tvpoct cornea from Falrvlew, 

Okanagan, that a rich strike has been 
made ou the Smuggler, which has advanced 
the price of the stock. The Occidental 
mine’s stock has also advanced, owing to 
the sale of the company’s claim to an 
English syndicate. These shares, which 
started tri 1U cent», are now worth Intrin
sically (10 cents. The richest property In 
the camp-the Tinhorn—1» proving even 
more rich than expected, as the mine is 
owned by Victoria and Vancouver citizens; 
the result of the large amount of work 
being put on the property I» being watched 
with great Interest. Shaft» have been sunk 
front the face of the 3UU foot tunnel up 
lhe mountain Hide along the vein for a 
distance of 1400 feet, proving the vein 
for that distance, and six feet wide. One 
hundred and four assays hare lira made 
so fur of the ore, .which,averages from this 
unusually large number of experiment» 
over fUU to the ton In gold, free milling. 
The mine la lu the hand* of capitalist* not 
anxious to sell. Their engineer states they 
have $200,000 In *!gbt. Thus they refused 
on his advice, this week glSO.OOO for the 
mine.

f I

rs. :i or 4

rCAS A DIAS TEMPERAS CE IE A 0 DE. 1s. 10.75PrehlbUlen Ably Advocated la Sengs and 
•peeth ni the Pavlllen.

A bright day and good talent drew 
a large audience to the meeting In the 
Pavilion yesterday afternoon conduct
ed by the Canadian Temperance 
League. Mr. T. E. Bull presided, and 
the Rev. E. T. Foot hail charge of the 
devotional exercise». The effective pro
hibition campaign songs sung by Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Beveridge of Nebraska 
were an acceptable feature of the meet
ing, and their rendition of "Wanted, .1 
Boy for the Drunkard’s Place,” and 
"We Can’t, We Can’t" were short ser
mons In words set to music.

Rev. Dr. C. O. Brown of Chicago 
said the day Is not far distant when 
the liquor traffic will be abolished In 
Canada as was slavery In the British 
domains and to the United State*.

Rev. H. A. Fish, superintendent of 
the Fred Victor Mission, gave a brief 
account of the effects of drink on those 
coming under hie notice In mission 
work, and said that the people will 
never get prohibition until they take 
from the Legislature the power to say 
“No" when the electorate says "Yea”

Rev. G. K. Adams of the Gerrard- 
street Methodist Church said that 
total abstainers should vote as they 
pray. _He had no use for a wobbler— 
either voter or politician. If the se 
curing of prohibition depends upon 
the largeness of the majority In the 
coming Dominion pleblcite, then Can
ada will soon have It.

Mr. 8. J. Duncan Clark, president of 
the Toronto Christian Endeavor So
cieties, said this to no time to com
promise with a business which de
clares openly that it Is after the boys, 
that an appetite for liquor may be 
created among them so that the ranks 
of the drunkards will be continually 
filled up. The church of Christ is dis
graced If she does not rise In her might 
and strike dowA this destroyer of the 
youth of the notion.

The meeting nefct Sunday will be ad- 
ied by Col. George W. Bain of Ken- 
i# and the soloist will be Mias Alex-

West.
p.uin 1 wills,mixtures and check», 
good ltulluu lining» and trim
ming» to match, for $4.75, fO.OO.n 
$0, $«.50. $7, $7.60 and . ............... o.uw

a member of this 
respected by all

Boys’ All-wool Imported und Can
adian Tweed 3-plvce Huit», neat 
new patterns, plain heather mix
ture* and Checks, rood lining* 
and trimmings, well made. fr9u‘6.00 
83 to........... ....................................

Simpeon's Lunch Parlera increase in popularity from week to twee k.
The location is one of the pleasantest in the store.

Utile York ban 
>re on Danflorth-
in, who has been 
ulllla, Barrie and 
last year, has re-
pringham will be 
recovering, 

ed hi* petition to 
■» for tne purpose 
use fto his board- I 
at. The petition 
more names than 

udglng fresn tbit 
census of publie 
r of Mr. Boston's

(orway and East 
contribute to the 
f work with their 
which affords a 
who cannot see j 

ribe In money. It 
, and York Town- 

tie; cun In

GOVERNMENT HOUSE.
When the bill involving the resolu

tions regarding Government House had 
passed the committee and come up for 
a third reading, Mr. Haycock moved 
that all words after "that" In the bill 
be struck out and replaced by words 
to the effect that the maintenance of 
Government House was detrimental to 
the Interests of the province.

Frontenac’s astute member was a lit
tle dismayed when the Speaker point
ed out that the word, “that" did not 
appear In the bill, and, therefore, rul
ed hie amendment out of order.

The Junior Opposition leader then 
wished to add the amending words 
after the preamble, but the Speaker 
ruled thin motion out of order because 
the seconder was not present in the 
House when It was moved.

The bill passed.
MINING LEGISLATION.

In the afternoon the principal and 
all-tonportant business was the discus- 
«ion of the mining amendments bill, 
which, for reasons best known to the 
Government, had been left over to the 
dying hours of the session In a man
ner that absolutely forbade the dis
cussion It deserved.

The measure waa flret taken up In 
committee of the House and no ob
jections were made until section 3 was 
reached. This section allowed prospec
tors to take up any claim which was 
not less than 15 miles from the near
est known mine, lode, vein or mineral 
deposit.

Mr. Oonmee considered that 15 miles 
was too great a margin, and suggest
ed that five miles be the limit. The 
Commissioner of Crown Lands com
promised on 10 miles and the clause 
passed In that shape.

Section 5, which empowered the 
Commissioner of Crown 
withhold timber lands from explora
tion, also met with Mr. Conmee'a op
position.
property to be open for exploration.

Col. Gibson was Inexorable and the 
clause passed.

Section 7 was the next one which 
met with an objection from the member 
for West Algoma, Sub-section 3 lim
ited the size of a claim for whloh ap
plication could be made by one person 
to 320 acres, and by a corporation to 
640 acres, within a radius of 26 miles. 
Here Mr. Conmee protested against 
the size of the radius. He held that 
five miles wa# again a large enough 
margin. He moved to make It read 
five miles, but It finally read 15 
miles.

/OTHER GOOD PROPERTIES.
Llllooet I» lif high favor Just now; the 

Golden Cache Is still selling freely at gl.75, 
the highest-priced prospect In British Co
lumbia, and the Alpha Bell, adjoining the 
Golden Eagle (the proved claim of the 

group) containing 
very freely at DO

The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.Golden Cache 
vein. Is selling 
Alpha Bell, owued by tbe Alpha Bell Com
pany, Is considered a* rich a* the Golden 
Eagle, but is not ao thoroughly proved, *1- 
though free gold of very high value to 
the ton has already been mined, while su
perficially the vein proves consistent for a 
long distance.

A short distance furtbes away are tbe 
Gold lteef Company's claims, also of re
markable promise. They have been demon
strated of great value as prospects, and 
have been stocked by men of local promi
nence and standing. Tbe mill for the 
Golden Cache mines will be shortly estab
lished the contract being already let, and 
should the results from crushing be only! 
partially realized by holders of Golden I 
Cache stock, l.Ulooet will gain such fame 
that wlH for a time at least dim Hie glory 
of the Trail Creek country Itself, and 
mark a second great era in gold discover
ies In historic old Llllooet.

the same 
cent*. The /oSouth-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,

170,178,174,176,178 Youge Street 1 and 3 gueen Street Wes t.
live
Government <m 
8tool-j>lgeons and with being

—y*ted the rre- 
mJer’s insinuation*. He was ao far 

biding actuated by political rao- 
that he could point out twenty 

members of the House whom he had 
personally canvassed to support the 
Government.

Mr Crawford was another of the un- 
fortunate Conservatives who came 
under the category of those accused by 
the leader of the Government of being 
"used.” He was not used, but had 
taken the course he did because he w as 
pledged to support anything he believ
ed to be In the Interest of temperance.

The matter then dropped.
SUNDAY CARS AGAIN.

The Attorney-General moved the 
statute amendments bill back into 
committee to have the House add a sec
tion in reference to the bunday observ
ance of street railways. He told how 
the Lord’s Day deputation had asked 
that the Lord's Day Act be made to 
apply to corporations as well a# to Per
sons. and had also wanted a fixed de
finition of the word "traveler.” Under 
the present Act street railway com
panies might institute a system of 
Sunday street ears which, said lie, was 
not desired by our people. It was not 
proposed to interfere with the charter 
of the Toronto Street Railway, nor 
■was It intended to hinder the Sunday 
eervlce of Hamilton and Windsor. Tne 
bill proposed, however, to prevent the 
sunning of Sunday cars in any other 
Sties excepting Toronto, where car* 
were not now running ori Sunday.

The amendment was ae follows:
No street car-company, or tram

way company, or any electric rail
way company, except where it shall 
be necesjtary for the purpose of 
keeping tbe track clear of snow or 
Ice. or for other acts of necessity 
or charity, shall run cars or trams 

the Lord’s day. The fore-

vfrom
lives

CITY OF TORONTO BILL
The City of Toronto bill wan then 

passed with an amendment empower
ing the city to extend the street rail
way tracks to the water’s edge.

Mr. Crawford succeeded In having a 
proviso added to prevent the extsn- 
slon of the tracks to the Queen’s 
wharf without the consent "of the pro
perty owners.

Mr. Marter’s amendments, permitting 
the amalgamation of the city Public 
and High School Boards and In refer
ence to the Gladstone-avenue assess
ment were also added.

8

—Boeckh’s Brooms and 
Brushes will stand the wear and 
tear of house cleaning because 
they are made on honor. Our 
name is stamped on every one 
because we are not ashamed to 

let folks know that we made it Leading stores always sell 
the leading brooms and brushes.

CHAS. BOECKH A SONS, Manufacturera, TORONTO.

Cleaning
House?

icar are often a!- 
f whilst there ;s 
Thu seliiahnes* of 
times rvspouhibJe 
that some jieoplo 
•a.L than they are 
a nVcessary. 
openy, to obvlste 
Inane* to the ao* 
ias %m stand, have 
their duty to ste 
nuQupoly of neat 
ns possible. Hie 
shall be occupied 
tUU end may be 
politely ask pas- 

m* to "please *lt 
‘his remark, bow- » 
f,addressed to al! 
y one In partieu- 
wamlng it is ab- 
i Individual ills-

< Only those who have had experience can 
Dll the torture corns cause. Fain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

left fer Europe.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ryrle left on Satur. 

day for Amsterdam, whither Mr. Kyrie 
goes In connection with the diamond trade, 
a line with which the name of Ryrle Bros. 
Is so closely associated.

i '*

iTHE WIND-UP.
A very pretty scene, which finally 

bordered on the ridiculous, preceded 
the closing of the House. Mr. Whitney 
arose, and In am exceedingly graceful 
little speech, moved a vote of com
mendation to the Speaker for the dig
nity and Impartiality which had char
acterized hie first session's rule In tne 
throne. The motion was seconded and 
endorsed in neat little addrewes by 
.the Attorney-General and Mr. Haycock 
respectively.

In reply, Mr. Speaker thanked the 
House for overlooking in such a gen
erous manner the little deficiencies In 
his English accent, and m conclusion 
he made a statement which brought 
forth applause. He said that Judging 
by the congratulatory letters he had 
received from his friends,. he believed 
his election as Speaker would do more 
to harmonize the two race* tot Canada 
than anything which Parliaments yet 
had do.n&

Somebody started up “For He’s it 
Jolly Good Fellow," and when the 
members had lustily sung tbe old fa
miliar air. Mr. St. John, In his unua1 
stentorian tones, proponed “three 
cheers for the Speaker ’’ But yet 
there wa* more to come, for the echoes 
of the final shout had scarcely died 
away, when the not unmelodloue tomes 
of the Attorney-General were heeard in 
“He's a Daisy, He’s a Daley, He’s n 
Daley Juet Now." The members had 
often heard the Premier’s voice In ora
tory, but they were evidently anxious 
to hear him warble, and accordingly 
nobody took up the strain. This ap- 
parent lack of enthusiasm dieconxxrt- 
ed the honorable leader of the House, 
and he “broke down,” amid loud laugh
ter. The National Anthem was sung 
and the members departed at 7.15 p.m.

THIRD READINGS.
The following bills passed the finish

ing stages and are now law
To Incorporate the Ingersoll Radia'. 

Electric Railway Company—Mr. Mc
Kay (Oxford).

To make certain amendments to the 
statute law—The Attorney-General

To make further provision respecting 
certain matter» of municipal law—The 
Attorney-General.

The Municipal Amendment Act, 1897 
—The Attorney-General.

The Assessment Amendment Act, 1897 
—The Attorney-General..

Respecting the Incorporation of Min
ing Oompenles—Mr. Gibson (Hamil
ton).

Reepectln gald to certain railways- 
Mr. Harcourt.

Respecting trust companii 
son (Hamilton).

To Incorporate the Lanark County 
Electric Railway Company—Mr. Pres-

To confirm and legalize a bylaw of 
the corporation of the town of Colling 
wood—Mr. Eaton.

To amend the Act to regulate travel
ing on public highways and bridges 
Mr. Stratton.

To amend the General Bond fom- 
penles’ Act—Mr. Hayoock.

Relating to the election of members 
of the Legislative Assembly—Mr Mc
Kay (Oxford).

FIRE INSURANCE IN CANADA.
The fire Insurance report of 1896 of 

the companies doing business In Can
ada Is fairly satisfactory. The amount 
of losses In that year amounted to 
58.75 per cent, of the premiums receiv
ed. as compared with 71.25 per cent, to 
1895. The following table shows the 
losses and premiums of five com
panies at- periods stated:

z
J,dress 

tuck 
andrlna Rameay.

PRATED BE MIGHT DIR.

Frederick Albert’ IT lie Apparently Talnesi 
Ills Life at n Law Flgnre.

New York, April 10.—An autopsy held 
at the morgue to-night on the body 
of Frederick Albers, whose wife pray
ed for his death, showed that he died 
of carbolic acid poisoning Instead of 
heart disease, an was supposed. Al
bers left his home and wife on Friday 
night after having a quarrel with her. 
He was picked up by an ambulance a 
few minutes later and taken to Belle
vue Hospital, apparently suffering 
from heart failure. He died later. 
When his wife heard that he had been 
taken sick, she prayed that he might 
die She bad had his life Insured for 
8200.

o. Premium*. Losses.Lands to
..86.612,327 64,377,270 
.. 6,793,595 6.052,690
.. 6,711,369 4.589,363
.. 6,943,382 4,993,750

.... 7,079,794 4,157,154
SPECULATIVE ECCENTRICITIES.
The prevailing desire of traders on 

Wall-street to depress quotations Is 
best demonstrated by the pertinacity 
with which a bearish Influence has 
been constructed out of both sides of 
the same argument. Thus It has hap
pened during the past two months that 
the active spéculatives were raided 
whenever wheat advanced, on the 
theory, that a foreign purchase of 
grain showed European anxiety to 
prepare for war that was thought to 
be Imminent. On Friday, however, 
what fell rapidly on sales for English 
account, the sellers having been in
fluenced by the certainty of peace In 
Europe; yet stock prices were ham
mered on the theory that the railroads 
would lower freight rates so ae to 
share the burden of the lower price of 
grain with the farmer. As the farmer 
seldom suggests advanced rates to the 
railroad It Is unlikely that the latter 
Will make 
freights.

1892 A SURPASSING SHOE SALE1SÜ3 .«Hnf.
tern Mining Sjm- 

I) met - In the vf- 
[da Life buiid'ng, 
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[ter, M.P., Herrjr 
IW K McXaughu 
ta\ Thos W Dyns 
kf Toronto. The 
pr E. L. Sawyer 
Liftory one, amt - 

the shareholder* 
kith a statement 
r meeting.

1894He wanted all unclaimed
1895 »>
1896 ..

' CLAPP’S BIG QUEBEC PURCHASE.
Some say come early and avoid the rbsli. We say come early 
and mingle with the rush all day. too cases of shoes means 
6ooo pairs. » We ne\ er boast of quantities, but this store 
this week will be a beehive of bargains. Our big Quebec 

urchase is an event in the history of 1 oronto s shoe trade, 
e are too busy opening up the goods and selling other goods 

to give detailed descriptions and prices, but rest assured y 
cannot afford to miss a visit to this great shoe store to-day. 
There will be a sensation in the Men’s Department, and it will 
spread, as you will discover, to every department—sensations in 
Women’s and Children’s Wear.

upon j
r lork.
iridge to New 
popular West

Te risks Ike fensar Trash
Minneapolis, April 10.—It 1» announc

ed to-day that the Minnesota Beet Su
gar Company has been organized with 
a capital stock of $2.000,000. The Incor
porators announce that the directorate 
Is to Include two well-known Chicago 
men representing the Chicago Whole
sale Grocers' Association, whose ob
ject It Is to fight the so-called Sugar 
Trust by establishing In the North
west sugar beet plants. A $250.000 fac
tory is to be built at Hastings, Minn., 
and others elsewhere.

MR. GIBSON'S INSINUATION.
Coming to sub-section 4 of the name 

section, Mr. Conmee again protested. 
The sub-eeotion provided that, In case 
of application for mining lands made 
previous to the commencement of the 
Act. and not disposed of by.the Com
missioner, the provision» of the sec
tion should apply. Mr, Conmee moved 
an amendment to add to the clause a 
flder, which would make It not ap
ply to timber lands.

Hon. Mr, Gibson Insinuated that Mr. 
Oonmee was trying to blanket a little 
mining territory under the guise of 
buying timber lands.

The object of the clause was to de
stroy the value of applications which 
Brad been on file ,lni the Crown Lands 
Department for years, but which were 
never heard of until the claim applied 
for had been discovered by some poor 
prospector to be rich.

Mr. Conmee resented the Imputation 
cast upon him and explained that hie 
opposition to the bill was caused from 
the fact that It centred too much pow
er In
Lands, who might not always be wor
thy of the confidence.

Section 7, nowever, passed.
MR. HARDY GISTS ANGRY.

When section 8 came up for consid
eration Mr. Conmee was about to ob
ject again, when the Attorney-General 
arose and proceeded to call him down 
for delaying the pausing of the bill In 
the closing hours of the aeenlon.

Mr. Conmee was driven to bay. He 
reminded the Attorney-General that it 
•wan not his fault that the bill had 
been brought down »o late In the ses
sion. He appeared to be alone in his 
oppoeWoo—[M-r. Whitney: No, no.
you’re not)—hut he had a right to 
«peak hi* opinion and was not bound 
to accept the bill.

The member for Algoma West 
down, however, and did not offer a 
protest to the panning of the remaining
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WE MAKE A....
GRAND EXHIBIT

further concessions In

THE WHEAT SITUATION.
Yesterday’s wheat markets were 

active and higher. In Chicago May 
old up to 66 l-2c. and July to 66 1-Sc. 
as against 64 l-2c. for both options on 
Friday. The war news from Greece 
was responsible for the advance.

Crop advices to the main are favor-

J A Pointer fer ike Sheriff.
Sheriff Mowst would save rep 

greet deal of trouble by lssulm5^; IriaLsvi^r^m Sd’Sntid- 

dlfflculty In getting pest stupid
Blouse WaistsOf■ Ladies’

900 pairs of Ladles’ Dongola Choco
late and Ox-blood Low Shoes, 
opera and pointed toes, worth, «« 
$2, a great special at........ .

Men’s Goodyear Welt fihoee, Bale 
and Congress and Low Cats, In 

ox-blood, chocolate*, kangaroo 
and calf, worth easily double the 
price, at oar Monday price, per2 QQ

ladle»’ Goods, In the new popular 
make* and shapes, for every pair 
of this purchase was made for 

•this spring's trade. Some re
markable values, ranging at 817 00 
and ................................................... ^’uu

arable 
doorkeepers...IN.. RECORD-BREAKING BARGAINS

L'ottia rd
SHlltes
nod in Dimity, Datlatc. Cambrics 

*nU Urgaudie Muslim», from 75c to 
$1.50 each.

rustling sii.k skirts 
III beautiful Shot Color Shades cod 
Black, from $5 to $10 each.

700 pairs of Boys’ Boots at .. 75«* 
2U0 pair* of Youth*’ Boot* at f*Oc 
1200 pair* of Childreu’s Aanurlwl

Spring 8tylt** at ............. ..... •IÜ *
• 300 pair* of Ladles’ Juliet Congre *

St •«»*••<*«.* ............ »#•#••• 7St;
700 paît» of Tweet! Hllpper» at 9«- 
1000 putt® of Men’» Bool* at . 7 Je

A-head of Pearline ?
Never ! Not a bit of it! That is 
k out of the question. Probably not 
» one of the many washing-powders 
I that have been made to imitate 
f Pearline would claim to excel it 
in any way. All they ask is to be 
considered “the same as” or “as- 
^good as” Pearline. But they’re 

not even that. Pearline is to
day, just as it has been from the 
first, the best thing in the world 

for every kind of washing and cleaning.
C* J Peddlers end some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " this is as good as" 
QCllU or “the same as Pear line.” IT’S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, 

.. « and if your grocer sends you something in piece of Pearline, be
It Back honest«* JAMffS PYLB, Nsw Ysrt.

[trifle, both pupWs 
F<-hovl, have wow X cJ7ûü pair* of Ladles' High Cut But. 

ton Boot* end Bals, turn sod 
Goodyear welt make, worth 62.00,. rn 
83 and $3.60, A greet special et. '-3Uthe Commissioner of Crown

Ml
pairs of Hen's Ox-blood Balmorals, '
lilonablo toes, Goodyear machine- O 1 KT 

stitched, u remarkable special at ............ O 1 ' >—•)

720820 pairs Misses’ Chocolate, Ox-blood and 
Black Buttoned Boot* sad Bale, a great f)/\
special at................. ....................................... I

ce. fUSWRAPPERS
in Printed Dimity and Cambric, lat
est styles, from $1.25 to |2.75 each.

; MANTLE DISPLAY 
! Includes

get your 
lith seed, 
ice a corn- 
food tjot 

be sure to 
urns, 
c-d by an

W<e are sending hundreds of pairs of boots to the furthermost 
parte of the Dominion. Make fullest use of our mail order 
system. You’re sure to get just what you order.

•Mr. Gib-
anuie very choice and ex- - 

elusive styles, In Costumes, Capes, i 
I'nperlue», Boleros, Separate Drees - 
Skirts, etc.
Mail Orders carefully filled. ton.It’S m ONLY ENTRANCE 

. 212 YONGE-ST.THE CLAPP SHOE CO :t>. LOSDOU, O*
1'iufsctureU order 
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ÈSlSl1
teeatew. ger fattier dirt nothing. He did not k-ep Jg“* Jjgjg with hlm lueUuitaii Mrsltar- dered. Tl.,re wan only one defence to this

The court room was «gain filled Sal or- un hotel. When Ae «I mmtoitj* 7W» j BiekV."Ttat»gcl."Mr.'Bowes' nod the Bant act‘°n °f Jn’Uficjitlon I,eae"*Pl^
—„ . ■■ , . ___J, h,„ ago she was resident In Montreal. Mr. » > whether her bus- published an article and there was no truth** ~;i,UStlee MaC*Uio° tw* W" King naked her If Mr. "Reggie1 Thom»» Unb. We was not sure wnetne^^w nu^ m t|ut arücl# n0 U,ug what the charges
seat The audience was composed as dSoal wa, not a very nice man and witness re- . Pf ‘ 1 truetbat bedld may be no one but th^Halntlff Is entitled
of court hangenwu, cheap swell, and plied that she thought so „ ““ “ mlght ** qu,te tr°* ““ ° to a verdict. What the defendant, here
hH.ru.™ ... _"Yon rather like him quietly, remark- say Is It Is true, but It Is not true in the
briefless lawyers, all anxious to hear the cd Mr Ring. "I wbn't s^nnvlhtar " ' sense In which It 1, Implied In the Innu-
evtdenos In the D'lvry libel case. - Yea” answered thc teuntero with a ■uI-he° ,h,. ' Ll ‘ Z,lî.1pgw.1, «rved at Mrs. endo on the plea attached to the words.

«?iS«3ï SïïttHHfSsS gÿgiSSÆi&SS 
“«”• «as* °* * «*“• ÎSS15SSS& .mi' S"î?ïfi'Ss

bHm 3.« vs..vxnt stiff-™ », r.ajfSH'isllHS* '“1 “r' ,J°taStûn w“ th“ ‘here «.orna, visited their apartment, me.” ?“ ^^ty,*“ Pthe Bew.p“ca,™he
Uined by The World Newspaper Company. ^ tlœe lt wWch Thon», «ntokeredTttm* ihTf!&. “ moît of those Toronto World » the effect that a young

Bartender Stafford Called, called besides dinner time and the /tof to who heard the aelly. “I don't take It at man “eaulng R J^j^£ISaa>'.a“d a wo-
which he spent hi, visits, the Counted nU „ and thro he turned to everyone and man (mrenlng Connteaa D™y>. ro baM
T ,"„*u 7rT.r>» ,oo had .t th, «i-r* hlVe™ar\,„.,.,,h KfcfcSî

ton. A. hls evidence was not what was *** To Mr. Ay^sworg ^'^nntero aald £«5? w’ïïfn’/£! nlgW^tS

expected, Mr. King let him go, remarking Till* «Sed amusement among those to that she wan not positive, but thought ber tlle room 0f a single man In an hotel, and 
that he did not think he was telling the roart «Bd Hls Lordship was wrathy there- husband and Thomas accompanied her to remain» until a lute period In the night or 
truth. lf 11Hi remarked that If there waa any all the parties she attended. She was a the morning, does not tb% charge mean

Thla closed the case for the defends. fnither demonstration of thwlud he would Granger in ■Toronto when ahe came here, that she was there for an unlawful pur-
Count irivrv Tmtifln order the Sheriff to Hear the court rootn. knowing only Mis. Holmes. HUe had met pose? Now, when a paper justifies publics,. Awie«worth thZ, . m2! Ü a n*T« oîderbeta* restored, the Oountea» an-1 a number of nice people and the acquaint- cation of an article that the Jury consider»

. **/• W,P7h ”1 '*l,?on °1 DTwjj rue red the quewtloo by saying that her anceg Bhe had made la Toronto were near- ta libellous, they must Justify every part 
husband of the plaintiff, The Count said «_*! _i*h Thomas at Paris were siml- iv aii ladles. She saw Mrs. Holme» last f<»f n Now is lt true or is it not true 
h* could not speak English. The questions , tv wbat they had been at the Arllng- Thursday. Ill a t lady bad recently become that the night watchman saw what he de-
Dretm1*W*r* W*”* gil', U tllroa*b •“ *nter" i,,n. Ever «lure knowing Mr. Thomas die a wia0w. No letter had ever passed be- tailed to you In evidence here? Did that London, Apt# 11.—The proceeding* of tbs

wShes. ™m he h.,1 fonr l*v been ou friendly term, with him. It, tweeD Thomas and herself thst her hue- clerk Mr. Ward, chief clerk of the hotel, French Parliaurait have been enlivened for
““he had been married fopx arranged last fall to accept an Invl- b d WBe not aware of. see the familiarities thst he save * raiwami nave7“™- “e resides at Lake Maniton near t.ltlon extflrted by Mrs. Holme* to come; D,nie "m.tesa left the box apparently took place between the plaintiff and the I two da7* b7 «he revived crusade agaiimc

r,\:j°r^rb^r.srÆ;aTrvrr.i,7yt.wLha'an^„„mu,^teîh7tZi Txr^rjz-
»team?Wp en ”r«ife U?i»“ ro'l.nke' Mafftou. “'l^ona. "had white In was mde until 1.80 for név« wejreeï'f Ô^^se'tt'utîî yo5'to ■ -niure<1«T *“ Interpellated the Government

to Europe. They met several limes on ],,.ir|s said he woold visit them In Uinnda. . . Rav th t. - ,e Jl; “ *”* 7«n to llcenee of uubllcatioue and theatre*
u2ïedThiLs^o6 tdlteD<>t(^in«^UmThoMS «^{"‘es^^^TOTrotoThe Mnve,” al" xfiï1 MW» Address. t ‘he truth or not/if they were and spoke throughout the entire sitting,
went to London and the witness and hls Holmes' residence in D'Arcy-street. before Mr. King's address to the Jurycommeoeed not ^lu7the truththeu the foundation of Hy *ud be bad long hesitated about tat- 
wife to Parts. Met Thomas subsequent^ going to the Arlington. Thomas would at 1.80. He defiuwl the law of Ubji nja a fence £ shaken. i ^ _ niutten, tad come toIn Parts and introduced him to th^Couat- Some to the Arlington Hotel in the even-j showed how jurle» are In ***** to^etuln^vm^on Th^nnsLtl,!” rack a poi^that he felt constrained to do
ess 'rtiev remained in Fumno ahmit two lue and hud wit In the wine room with jimlgee of the law as well as or tue iacis. w aeruin jou on the questlou of damage» aâl. iiBjtViu lu^wMiMLinera i«“d peen repleter»rt, S8Ta«MbattkSu not0 h ud" bèen^rd èrert 'hu/ibe ^“tel6''uld jVrv To” VSv^U^ref X In tindr'mlud. w°IhS!7 fr^rouTÛS 5»^ l53

T^or^Î hfÏÏÏ w'dlskTyTtere^derea: the told"Xr | sülLïT, Jf jtiÆ ^V“£» 'ToS î-d" J^BoT’SuTthL^n «S^SS^of ''5*22% w SÏÏ2ÏÏHt

wmWm mmmMmm Msmm ms&mSSSr^SS ÊÎSS2S M wr«SSa,«. occasions. ^-^-W^y^rSa^aTto SSS>iUftytee “ WWU“ 1,V‘D* ta “'* . —ater, «n“
hetetophoaed Thomas to meef blip at Tin- A «-estion .f Me&.ry- credit to.^yto sodrty^andjhe^polnted IMe Vwdlel. “5ulto true,- replied the speaker, Ses*

On * Thursday nigtit, October 15. Thomas . r^k ÏÏL°dîd "S^knowVba t SlnfJ1 all^gcl Jibe3!, and then touched on the ap- At 6.40 the junr returned with a writ- y^nSw^rh^b^wg^w^wn^î?
slept at the Arlington upon InrlUtlcm of L* ÎSi^d aîd wuld not roîtober the! P^ent Inconaiatency of the defenceoffered, ten verdict aa/follows: 2a£^!f^ ^^JSecJSRtTweS
witneaa. Thomas, however, paid the bUL time^shv 'retired herself. She could not J»'1.1 bt''r^botXfdmS<>?l>JfiehLa tiiJaïhL^would .W.e' f?K ,are ot tie,.COD' day new agenclw of an immorai character
although the witness Intended to. On that remember the time »he usually reilrnl. this.?, 1 he alleged llbeJ.he thoug t, elusion that there has been no evidence wt.re found. Debauchery wa* rife and
^'ta,1^,sTh0m-S!, occupled a room acroaa She was In the seine room with Thomas : £}"& ' «y *2» ^d anything p^l)u;;ad “the." vo7m there were more tiurn 10,WO haunts of Vice

. the corridor. This was the same room oc-. on Sunday night, but could not say how 11 “• .*;e,,ûo„ JJJJ, îr* Ttumilh We <*>niPldltied of. which are that the young ^ p^j,
copied by him (Thomas) on the following luUg After leaving Thomas she went to "j*-11? Mnlref*» go auVs further than ladl' aud gentleman werefouud lojether Two members of the Cabinet replied yes-
Kunday night. He wa* with Thomas her ropm and remained soaie minutes. She “-re not req llred Jf f st su early hour In the morning, and that terday and expressed theuwlvee in the
Thursday night until lk.15 o'clock. He did then went to Thomas' loom to look for i wtl^vouas n*1urT endoi-K» Lbeeelmpro- no sutisfactory explanation couldbe heartkat sympathy with M. Berenger. Is
not remember whether he left the Ooonteas her husband. She went Just In and ®ut.j ''J'L u» dwelf ot thè^<'otw?* views nnd that the lady wa* seen *oln« In her leg&rd y, suppreeateg the new Jou run Item 
alone with Thomas or not on that night, i sbe was Inside the room, bnt could not ^neonle -hi, wwked^for a living. These nightdress to the gentlemn s 552?' ,vf* as recently exempHfled In Paris, the aale-or
They all came Into the hotel together », if she closed the door after her. ïo^weroTln the Count's emimaUon, »“"*<l*r that ‘he «rtlçle referredjo m,trated prlntn, such « Kew.Ytffkya are
about 1L30 o'clock, and went direct to the -You were inside room 82 with Mr. ,.5*?' *> they were not to be he- the ..Oouutero D’Irry sn^lH'^Wy™»* now, revetting, aji^st, wlU her^fter b.
Wine room. He had one glass of Scotch Thomas?" „ neVed. Tlié statement» In the aUeged libel Verdict In favor of plaintiff, we tnere- forbidden In the public newspaper kiosk,
whiskey and Thoms, had t#o. The Count- "Yes; in my husband's presence." m» In theJr ordinary aud natural fore assess the damages at 8S0U. -« of Paris,
ess had nothing. Never saw her drink Slic did not know what the Count and nwell|nK, and they have been proved up to . ,» -art TV A TV Kam
Scotch whiskey. She never drinks any- Thomas were saying. Hhe was only In- y,, hilu If the Count D'lvry. Instead of POLITICS in hhllAlff.
thing. All three left the wine room to- side a minute or two. and then went back stigmatizing people of the lower clam, had
get her on that idght. He could not re- to her own room and to bed, her husband looked after,hls wife's character and sued
member what Thomas' room was like but returning ten minute» after. When she g«g|k* Thomas for vrim. von. he woula
thought It was of medium sire He went went from her own room she waa sttlred have been acting a better part. Crlm. cou.
Into Thomas' room that night and re mi*- In n blue drew and black Jacket. She was wue u hard thing to prove and depended
ed 15 minutes The Conn teas bad gone dl- not sure whether she waa wearing her hat,1 „„ the clreumfatnuee* leading up to It, He
reet to her room * but thinks she was carrying It In her band, reviewed the actions and Impropriety of

Oil Friday night the three of them rame* Nb,‘ could not remember whether or not the Count cas. both In Paris and Toronto,
to the hotel sboot llîm oVi^Sf ?heî she was with Thomas ta the wine room according to admlwdoiia that had been
wentdlrect in cvcrj- night, but would accept the state- made, and he showed the Inconsistency of
services of i?nniir !phe^ nient made by her husband that such was the Count’* cock and bull «tory. Stevens
*ccvyes of liquor. The Conn tees drank . evidence wae convincing and corroborated
nothing. They had been ont spending the tBe c**f' t,y other witnesses. A woman would per-
evenlng, but could not say where, as they Jut Talking. jule herself to save her reputation. Thom-
w«e out some place every evening. He witness said that when In the wine ins liad not dared to show hls now In the 

S left the Oooutess and Thomas In the wine with Thomas the door wa* closed, witness box. Mr. King closed with s
too to. Did not know where Thomas went. jfl,e did not know whether the blind waa strong appeal for a verdict at 3.10.

Saturday night they arrived at the hotel np ln tlie wine room on Saturday night. Th. Plaintiff's Counsel
about the usual boor. They went to the -on that evening, while you and Thomas Ta r'alnt'fft toaus .
wine room, where drinks were served. He wprv ai„ne in the wine room, what were Mr. Aylesworth s address In bobttif of 
had been In Toronto once before, but could vo„ doing'-" the plaintiff occupied about an hour. Since
not remember the name of the hotel where ’ * _(ih lost talking! thia new simper venom bad been spat upon
he had stopped. Never stopped at the Ar- -were "von sitting together on the sofa?" the plaintiff the doors of the home# of
Ungtou previous to thla visit. * _i don't roaSatxr. many friends bad been closed upon her.ntory IMS. a..day "WeV iherc^tlTno reason why you '‘X^Sra^hî.^dteSSdlt^hi?1
, On Sunday evening, wltnew, plaintiff should not sk ot Uie sofa together. D J^elj ntrt to s the charge
end Thomas had gone to Mr». Holmes' for wuuld be nothing \i! youi were. You ad a_fllm)t the Countess, which was
supper. They left there about 11 o'clock mire Mr. Thomoa, doul.yon? _ practically a charge of adultery. They did
nod walked to the hotel arriving there à—Jfr*li7iLa7 Ù quite "an admirer of not want one ceiH of the defwidante' dirty 
half an hour later. Went to the wine room Mr. loom** » quite an » much money, and any amount awarded would
and had some Uqnor. Witness again left Tours, tea t he? I should be very mnes^ charity. Mr. Ay lee worth re-
his wife end Thomas alone In the wine •“V'1”" this ones-1 ferred In scathing terme to Mr. Maclean'sroom as usual. Witness went to hls room, The. ponntete did not ‘rla 3aint* conduct In the box, terming It an exhlbl-
reronlned a few minutes and went to the lion, hot With a P'rtty smile and a fa t tloy (.a|calatMi t0 arouse reelings of con-
bathroom. Remained there a few, minute* blush she bowed her neaa. ,„t- tempt and disgust. The story was started
and went to Thomas' room. TJpr door was In It s custom In France to pouts nor ety ^ mind or Just such a suspicion» per
mien and the gas lighted. Thf room waa for any youngjnarried woman to^be mn ^ ^ witness Steveua, and had gr

ffmpty. He sat down to finish hls dgtr. public wine room with an unmameo an nntl| M published It bad no found*tlo
In three or four minutes Thorns» came In. drinking?" __ fh, tbat fact. Oounsel criticized the evidence ofThey chatted for ten minutes when hie The Coun^ repl^l to the e^tt teat 8u?TM)^ storey and Ward, and pointed
wife came to the door lid asked him to If It was with the knowledge ot uie muy wt what be considered several lnconsls-
oomo to hls room as *e was tired and husband It waa all right, but lnthls trait*- The rep*i tail one and characters
wished to retire. She did not enter action Mr. King Mid “the husband waa ^ i>roch peopp. were Jtet as dear to 
Tbotnsa’ room. She was In th* Mme a cipher." them a# Canadian oharactore were to their
dree» as she had worn sll evening. He ln repi, to further questions by wr. potweesora Mr. Ayleeworth concluded wltb 
finished hls cigar and went to hls room. K[„g tbe plaintiff could not remember II a atTong appeal for a verdict that would 
Hi, wife had retired, but was not ssleep. ebe *ltood up while with Mr. Thomas on teflcb newspapers to respect the reputo- 
N either of them left the room again that tb m{& y be was quite positive that she tlone of good people. 
nl£)t. After the Coon teas had gone,some- dld not put her hands on hls shoulders and , Tbe dadses Charge,
one knocked at Thoms»' door. Witness ““ * dld not stoop forward and kiss -did m2 know who It was, or what wa» *“at “e alu HI» Ixtrdship commenced hls charge to

d to Thomas, as the convereatlou waa u, . p didn't pot Ms arm around you?” the Jury at 4.15 p.m. He pointed out that 
In English v “nS " It was necessary to pay great attention
,%be reason wltneM went to T*0™” draw „ou b|s knee?” to tbe evidence and scrutinize at least some
room after leaving the bathroom wa. be- .Nor,draw you on ma part of It with the closest care. As far as
cause he thought Thomas would be there. . b|_ „ tbe chsek?” the Jury or he knew the plaintiff's repu-
He had naked him before reaching the hte _ DM yoo pat n tatlou stood unblemished In this community
tel to remain all night and occupy the »« thing», what and In the community In which she lived
same rwxmas before. ™<>™aBrefm^^ Had he dOTe “e«e not, UBtll the attack which was made upon
Invitation at first, and arterwarts aœeptro would you nave some ; her by the defendant newspaper company.
The CounteM left Toronto onOet 23. roe have patted nm on tne , Kveryoue ha# a right to have their repu-
went alone. Wltnee tvas gotok her thing of th« kind f ln ; union free from the attempts of either
but when at the depot Thomas toto^nm j dp not know. nave the slanderer or the libeller, because ». has
of The Worldartlÿ. ^t>d he d(?d Mt. th*tVhOT you were sitting on the sof, to- been said aad baa ben truly said It Is, 
over to «« abooi,it-,.eS2 to 'l'he tforld. --ther what was Thomas doing with hls particularly to a woman, the only thing
Mowat to write toe letter “ in J* had gether wnat was s whk.b i, or ought to be dearer than any-
He said he was boro toFrrn^ then_ It knC(W „ thing else. In this rase, as has been point-
been i^^^oclety tor a lady Uie^ nrar you?" ed out to the Jury, they were the Judges of
waa customary In Front» bot, -v-V^ nLr " riAiehter.l the law and the facts and he endeav-
‘“•'liMteeStmary In Fronce tor a |*dy to xSJ^cJJrtèM did aoi think there bad ored to explain In as few words as possible
drllB 'Lt^SSln n pnhlk wine room?" an,tmng Imtwoper In her action, with the law. The only defence, the only plea
Wanted . ___ _ . Kuas and did mktblnk she had done that they were called upon to con. der was
^ThSTwould be notolng Improper te a a “ f tbe way ot custom. She the plea of Justification for la the first
lady ter husband and »">*ber mangjog anytmng^om on^t room 'they were In was place the publication had been proved by 
Into "a public win* room,’ wae toe reply. dldblic dr|nking room, and In a spirited someone who boughta copy ofThe World

__ -examined. „be remarked that s drinking room at the office of publication, so that the
The c.o«ot TCijg OouDt D'lvry and h drawing room were different thing» moment that It was purchased, or the

Oroee-exomlued bff *‘ï'n5Jf*rbooia» to h£ nkogether She looked upon the wine moment It was delivered from that Publlsb- 
•old that he bad bttr^»*dl™^V'two at tile Arilngtou to be an altogether j lug house, there wu. .Publication of tbe
wife In Parla and that French «apt- different place to what It seemed to be. . article complained of. The other matter to 
weeks Mr. Tndtiotiatraeevery wonld not allow Mr. TbomM to put which It was necessary to drew their at-
Loi he flatted jeft hi» wife In v, is arill nround her or to draw her on hi» | tent ion was that this could not be any

a Part» hotel with Thomas kuee gb(, bad no correspondence with Mr. publication in the public interest, because
a win# room to a I«M and had Thmnas when ,be waa In Toronto, but of- It was an atteck on private character In

teTlravteg tom te^toer. That t"°te"„teteU to him There w.é corres- which the public are not Interested. It
£2. tte SSvct^I Swtom in ppUte roctety ^,’ndenee with him before she came here, was aald that this ptrtHleatlon was caured
teVr^/but It was never the cnatom In 1 , b ber buSbend's as her by a letter which was written by Mr.
Fran^fra on unmarried man to take a M ” than oni. lPtrer had passed Mowat to The World Newspaper Company.
m^riSl taV5u “Skneefibd mit.bis twm. bCt note since she was m That In fact the letter was a challenge»
225md her. Had he bedlerod It to be tone ToroJJJ |a„_ ln,omas bad been a guest at Ihe newspaper to publish toe alleged llbri.
th/it Tbomoo bad dune aucb a tluUff witn residence Lake Manitou, and as fur os Hut such was not tbe case. In the com--
the Countess he would hwe gjr thing shv could remember be had not written muulcatlon you see there was no charge
h0oW - He never knew that such a in in g "•* that the article waa against the Count
had happened at tiie ^?j5gU>hAve* «truck (Questioned a* to why she had stayed himself, it was a charge of Improper 
known kten be would hmre Toronto until Thun.day, October 22, : conduct against Ms wife. It was proper
Thomas. He wMSwarerruu.
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1 MISS #f PARIS John Eaton’s John Eaton’slJohn Eaton’s RAT=

Is • Verdict Agate* x Temperance end Yonge Sts.Temperance and Yonge Sts.Temperance and Yonge Ste..1st
WithSenator Berenger Reopens a 

Crusade Against Vice.
TORONTO, Monday, April 12, 1897.

EASTERTIDE at JOHN EATON’SX

THE INDECENCIES IN PRINT
ff at

tire Jury toAa soon
So bring forth the Easter flowers and lift the Easter Anthems. Edi
torial and reportorial chairs unite with the pulpits in honoring with 
solemnities this “Eastertide !” Let us all unite to make the testai 
occasion happy and glorious !

OnlyAnd the Scanty Costumes of Theatres 
to be Looked After.

ef Mr. Maclean. Mr. Justice MacMahon him 
agreed to thla, and Mr. Maclean wa» let ont Get

WhitreWeeeia are Do Longer Ware aad Mar 
rthle Hongs are Sang at PlaeM ef 
AMiKSMBt-Me of 111 all rated relate 
Sa be ffarbtddea a, the Haws Maads- 
Fasts a Baabla CUy-’fi, Cae Side «$ Is 
a City af PUasare, tba Stbor atda a City 
ef Toll- Tbe covers meat Will Take

The first witness called by Mr. King waa 
George Stafford, a bartender at the Arllng- faal

■beA Scene of Grandeur m
Sell

Cei

To-morrow—the store will blossom for Easter—amid the bowers of 
blooms and plants. The main aisle is darkened by an arch of lattice- 
work, over which are drawn numberless garlands of flowers and 
foliage, while sweet singing song birds from the Canaiy Isles add

But that’s not all, On the third floor (end
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merriness to the scene.
oriage; a great pipe organ has been installed to pour forth joyous re
citals for this “Eastertide”—mornings at 11 o’clock ; afternoons 3, 4 
and 5 o’clock.

The showing of spring merchandise reinforced by ten housand J 
pounds (sterling) bf Easter novelties ought to be enough to. please all j 
visitors, and woufd be had not our last year’s efforts to supplement 1 
the goods attractions been so auspicious as to form total expectations 
of something more with the coming^of each joyous season

;

game 
people 
landed 
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be

towelling in stock at 5c yard 
Shall sell it to-morrow at

Mohair Lustres. 20c.
Clay Serge», 75c.
Silk Figured Brocade, 80c.
Cravenette», 75c.

And here’s another side of the 
picture, showing a grouping of 
the new arrivals at 25c 

The lot§ include ,
Fancy and Plain Staff», of French, Bug 

weave», In eighty-*lx 
bandeome combination» and style». 

In toe lot you’ll find 50c, 75e and 11 Dr 
eu Good», but toe Master price Is

To have a 
storeful of 
Easter Dress

Easter 
Dress Goods
Stuffs to choose from at prices 
less than normal is interesting. 
Having an outlet as great as 
the buying power makes it 
possible, France, England and 
Germany contribute to the 
show. Counter after counter 
full of them. Take time to 
look when .you come, f The 
average visitor to-morrow will 
miss half of the things we’ve 
got, because, after taking a 
hurried look, one takes it for 
granted that all has been seen. 
No matter what the weather 
may be outside, sunshine and 
spring reign in the store—and 
the show can’t stop for snow 
or rain storms.

A blossom here and there 
from the garden of luxury :

Satin Soleils, 80 colon, 46c.
Illuminated Ouvert Cloth, fl.
Bicycle Tweed», 26c.
Silk and Wool Jacquard», 86c.
Navy Whipcord Serge», 46c.

Plaid», 26c.

And new Novelty Canvas Ef
fects, 44 inches, 65c yard.

Silk and Wool Mixtures, Jac
quard Designs of Color Com
binations, 44 inches, 65c yard.

carpen 1 
can g* 
and ail 
can be 
fesstor.i 
borers i

2 I-2C.
toe Minister of Public In- 
that toe Government had"Sr You’ll wonder how we do it ; 1 

storekeepers especially. But J 
never mind, 2 J^c—and to be 1 
sure storekeepers won’t get any I 
we’ll sell only five yards to a 
buyer. Ready at 9 o'clock.

etructiou,
now taken control of Montmartre cabaret». 

„ A* tor the theatre*, everyone knew when
t’* Policy reward 4ir»»e«— they treat what they were going to nee 

Jahtm Matter. Other Tente» ana bear. M. Berenger"» criticism would■labile* natter, «mm» aftett Molière and toe au there of antiquity.
Time wa# a double Pari», one a city of

.ass. ssjwtS'B ass Ss’sKtS,5?
1, not expected to Important te^ t.
He .Imply wlehe» to make■ bU pe»fflen M ,J>arleuXi ^ fioiiowed. Mid that to# 
clear before the member» d*a‘*e.r“J" moat enlightened Judge» had warned them 
holiday». HI# refusal to be. drown Into y, toe ot y*, French theatre wito-
moving a vote of ceneure against the mov- ,n ^ few yHWi At the French
t*ruinent made tbe recent debate on teat Academy. M. Gerard hari declared that peo- 
aubject rather languid. There wa» a very pi4, uo ]ocger believed In anything bnt bro
il mall attendance In the House of Com- taJ and 4ow i un tine t», and another member 
mou» during the past week, the member» the Academy, M. Jules Lemaître, had 
belug glad to get away, hoping for more observed: “We no longer #ee noble love 
exciting times on their return. f on our tftoge. but the lowest Instincts of

Lord Charles Bereaford proposes to re- humanity.** They had suffered the evH to 
arm with modem heavy guns 17 obsolete Increase, aad It ww high erne to put • 
warship» which re now In reserve. Lord stop Jolt. . ♦*-*««. Mt»
Hereford's navy aglUtlon Is meeting with H. ^SSSSa1»?
nnlvueaa I unnrv.rül I that t»P GOVCTllUieilT WHS lU OOmplCte 8C-unlveraal approval. I<1>rd with M. Berenger and Trarleux, and

. the Minister of Justice Intended to bring In 
The Economist represents the real spin- j a btil on tbe subject, and the Prefecture ot 

ion of the country in saying tbat tbe mo- Police would see Chart due care was ob- tlon of Mr. Seton^Larr, Conservative mem- jerved *>y hoJdeTS ofltiojks tothesxWb»- 
her of Parliament for St. Helena, to erect : torn 3ÏL4ÏÏÎ? hi
State granarlei for keeping euppllea I» only toemnaic hail» woMd be «openttaed by
veited protection, addtog: KsSStger then nmd» a motion of con-

So long as we malntoJn our aaIal.U fldenoe In Ihe vigilance and firmnaM of tba 
premacy, we may Mt R°”laa ®r American OOTflroaent snd thla waa adopted, 
wheat as mfely aa our own.

BRITAIN AND DBLAGOA BAT.
The Government ha* Issued a farther

dental of the report that Great Britain _______ ».,i™.o, tk#proposed to take possession of lnyack I*- Footer» at fit. teats estimate tee 
laud, Ln Delagoa Bay, a story which wa» > by Floods at •M.Ma.fiM.
repeated front Cape Town to-day. The, T »
National Zeltung of Berlin, however, warn- _ »t; Lf™. M0 " AP"1 
ed it» readers two months ago that Great Ixml* factors m y enormous damage 
Britain wa# trying to acquire a military has been done to cotton planting in U>e 
position ln Delugoa Bay. and on the stock South as a result ot the flood In Ar- 
exchauge here It 1» believed the news Is kanea#, Mltwlaslppl. Louisiana and a 
true, eepeelally as Mr. (Veil Rhodes paid portion of Southeastern Missouri. M 
a mysterlou* visit to tire Continent recent- ^ estimated that the Inundated 
ly, and then suddenly started for Bouta territory produces an annual average 
Arrlca- I of one mi HI on five hundred thoimand

bales highest grade cotton. From pre- 
It has been decided to celebrate the gent Indications, toe average output 

Queen's Diamond Jubilee by the simultané- wm be materially reduced by the rev
oit# lighting Of bonfire# on the hills around ^ the w at era; In fact, ln many lo-
1 l*etiC?hSt«n*nive°rtere^of ^erh accesMoo ‘to calities it Is doubtful if any crop at all 
thV tbrot«\DJmie*20, *» «jjg- "JJjf othe™ the”
toAatS a'service Z.KJTXIX'. <l°Z ‘ À miHi^ aK half baies of =ot- 

dral has failed, owing to her declining t* ton, even at the ordinary price, ag- 
be carried up toe steps, and to her being gregates probably 250,000,000 and oon- 
unable to walk up. Her Majesty has sane- »erva.tive estimates place the damage 
Honed the erection of stands to aocommo- cxyttoti atone art about thia figure, 
date the civil service employee at 10s per 
Seat. It 1» probable that a stand for tbe 
accommodation of the members of Parlia
ment will be erected on Trafalgar-squere. _ , _

AN AMERICAN MEMORIAL. Ml*liter» Whs Maks,Money.
The Americans of this city bave formed Editor World: Minister! are Interested 

a committee to promote a Jubilee fund to ln mining. It 1» being reported with good 
endow an hospital or for n similar chart- uuthority that Rev. Mr. Goe formerly or
set ffaTir^ugwiTtoc^r œ
Bradley ^lartln,aMrs''johnmwBMaSay.’*»Lr! ■ ^tag

Samuel Colgate and numerous otherpte- tarlo, i» aecrétary of an American mining 
minent people are member» of the commit-1 oou^t&nv. It la said be will soon be worth

a hundred
reported that Rev. Mr. Glover of Toronto, 
who Is visiting title Province, has bought 
and sold a mining claim and has cleared 
810.000. We wish toe above geotienreo 
continued success.

J. Rendon Wallace.
Vancouver, April 2.
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tiah and German

Twenty-five Cents Maan’m One hundred and
Sh-rt forty of them to- I

n lrC8 morrow at a prjce too J
good to miss. It’s Easter- J
tide” or we’d be charging you |
65c for them.

The Shirt#

yard, The stuffs are 44 to 48 
inches wide. run.

For $9.90 we’ll 
make you up a coat Clothe» ancj vest 0f genuine

black English worsted, line it 
with satin linings; and have 
them done for Easter day wea-- 
—if you leave your order not 
jater than to-morrow night

OR PERHAPS YOU’RE 
THINKING OF A

Easter
R. Jeeel 

Dear 
to hand 
prospect 
thaitic r 
sent tin 
I» a lan 
and a 1 
there at 
for evei 
besides, 
working 
walking 
thing to 
very h 
to elghl 
very Ini 
to carpi 
enough 
20 to 25 
you cai 
strike II 
from tv

are laundered; made .d 
heavy cotton; linen bosom and ban'da, 
coo tfnnone facings on back and sleeve* 
and all you've got to pay ns Is 39c. 
Best shirt you've ever got I

wa# ro

t-hfinTHE FOOD SUPPLY.

Easter ^ow your glove pur- 
—. chase here to-morrow*
Clove» to yQur neighbor and 
set her wondering why she 
didn't go to John Eaton’s for 
hers.

own 
n In

We’ve got them. Go
ing to sell one suit 
each to eighty-four 
men to-morrow if we 

get the suits looked at 
You’re sure to buy.

The suits are made of fine 
tweeds, the colors are light 
grey, cut the latest, style per
fect, value $6—You pay us 
just half, $3.

DISASTER TO TUE COTTON CEDE. Ready
Made

A
At , 60c a

Gloves,
bloods. We’ve never had better glo*M 
at 75c. »'

pair—Woman’s 4-bnttou Kid 
In black, tan, brown and ox-Kanuy German

Suit
pair—The Pauline. 4-batton. stack 

back gloves, genuine French Kid. la 
tan, ox-bloods and blkck. The déliai 
glove of toe town. v

At 75c a
ef tcan
that yo 
b* one
against

will be 
he done 
here an 
procure 
know. I 
brisk, b 
make»

I
May be a 
hundred bits 

of Flannelettes, in quarter that 
many times of assorted pat-] 
terns, are to go on sale at 4c a 
yard. No reason why we 
shouldn’t get 7c for it, only it’s 
“ Eastertide,” you know. :•

a<tFlannelette»«ai

BLACK DRESS STUFFS.
There is safety in buying 

black goods here. They are 
shown under the largest flood 
of daylight in the town. For 
instance,

THE DIAMOND JUBILBB.

t

Towelling» yards
of 16 inch linen finished crash

Are Iks
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not to take loto consideration other 
knees Incident to the flood. Co.The

LIMITED

TEMPERANCE AND YONGE STREETS

TOBB2T* \tee. tboueand dollar». It Is also ■/««istek EasterCANADIAN FAST LINE.
Mr. Hit-bard Dobell, the Canadian Oabl- \ 

Minister without portfolio, who sails 
for New "York on tbe Canard steamer Cam
pania to-day, ln an Interview previous to 
hls departure, said that a contract to build 
four fast ocean liners had been signed on 
condition that tbe Imperial Government 
would share lu toe cost of the proposed 
fast service between Canada and Great 
Britain. The negotiations on tbe subject 
are not yet concluded, but Mr. Dobell hopes 
they will be shortly.

To. Be Leased —Isn't Easter to the 
—Average Boy without

New Clothes to Wear.

net For a term bf years, tbat large factory 
property, corner Hay ter and Tcinuluy- 
streefs. Over 4000 square feet floor space. 

Apply
W. * H. A. BADBNACH,

17 Leader-lane.
t~ I

Abbs Batlsad'» Pleas Brel tel.
An announcement of Interest to loyers of 

music Is made this week In the form of a 
piano recital by MIm Anna Binland, gold 
medallist of the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music In 1894. Miss Bntland studied un
der Mr. J. W. F. Harrison, and after a 
successful coarse and graduation here pur. 
sued her studies In Germany. Those who 
have formerly been delighted with the play
ing of Miss Bntland will, doubtlessly; ap
preciate tbe opportunity afforded by thla 
recital of again hearing her. Mrs. Crow
ley, a talented local soprano, will assist 
The date and time will be definitely an
nounced later on.

The patterns and colorings of Cloths for Boys’ Suits this 
season are quite new. They are mostly quiet patterns in 
shades of grey, brown, fawn apd blue

IN BLACK SUITS for Sunday wéar we have a 
fine assortment in Venetians, Worsteds and Serges. The 
best grade of suits for boys 10 to 15 are $5,$6,$6.50,$7.50

TO I.ETi

One-storey warehouse, ln rear of No. 25 
Front-street east ; suitable for storage ; en
trance from lane.

Apply

Ï'
"Canada A bread,”

The purchaser of an article 1e not 
always mttatied by Its popularity at 
home, but likes to know how lt Is re
garded hi the markets ot the world.

The poaeeroor of a "Dominion" piano 
or organ* should thereifore, a'kJfïg with 
the makers, feel proud tfyti tlhé»e in
strumentai are eonald'ered by musician* 
In all countries the finest tuned and 
most durable manufactured on this 
continent. So much so ta this the case 
that no less than thirty to forty In
strument# are shipped weekly to Great 
Britain. South Africa and Australia.

It is gratifying to know that a Cana# 
dlan manufacturer, after many years’ 
experience, can produce an Instrument 
that successfully stands the severe cli
matic changes experienced In Great 
Britain andi the othei countries men
tioned. A fact which roacew beyond 
dispute the Dominion Orfrn and Plano 
Co. of Bowmajivllle ln the first rank an 
makers of pianos and organs.

A musical paper published ln Eng
land, speaking of this in a recent Is
sue, states: That the pianos manufac
tured by this firm are highly appreci
ated in England, having achieved a 
splendid reputation. a« they are spe
cially adapted by their peculiarity of 
construction to stand the English cli
mate, and that the most practical 
way In which the British public can 
further the deelraWe object of strength
ening the ties which bind the Old Coun
try to Ks distant possessions la by In
creasing the business relations with 
the manufacturing firme ln the or 
lonlee." ™

W. * H. A. BADBNACH,
17 Leader-lane.
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\(S^ Handsome laereese la Kcw Business.
Ptiie wtoe room 

think a gentleman
„"If he did he

would not be a gvutlen»®.. ____
Troî2rinltt^rWtoe room on wverti even_-

night except Thursday. „ twonight be coukl not say If more than two 
service* ot liquor wore brought ro. “*a ZtVe Z saidq iUd not drink IntoxJcaata, 
and he did not know tiiat on her examina
tion by Mr King for discovery the Count
ess had sworn she did take wl 

Asked If It wee not strange *atJae ujd 
not go to the vrlne room to 
Instead of going to Thomas' room, whim 
he know Thome# wa# with the Gosiatea». 
the witness said that bis friend todMld 
he wae ooojtag to hls room and be thought 
he would be tone in a few minutes. He 
did not think It a funny thing that Thomas 
should have paid hls own hotel hill when 
he was tlie Count's guest at the Arlington.

Champagne at Mrs. Malases*.
When at Mm. Holmes’ house ou Sunday 

evening tire party drank champagne, but 
the Count (fldnoc notice If hls wife took 
any of It, but be thought they all partook. 
He did not know how many bottles of wine
"lb" MrAylesworth the Count said he 
bad settled th** bill at the Arilngtoo uu 
the Thursday night before leaving. No 

presented before, and he 
that Thomas had pa#d Ms

The Provident Savings Life Assurance 
Society of New York Increased their new 
business two millions, the first three months 
of this year, as compared with the first 
quarter of 1996. This speaks well for toe 
company's new president. Mr. E. W. Scott.

Clothiers,
115 to 121 King Street East, Toronto.

Vj Tenders will be received np to 20th Inst 
for the purchase of the following proper-i 
ties, to close an estate, either separately 
or en bloc, viz.:

LEASEHOLD—Situate on southeast cor
ner of York and Pearl-streets, In toe City 
of .Toronto, having a frontage of 31 feet 
8% Inches, on which is erected a solidly- 
bnllt three-storey solid brick building, con
taining u large number of rooms, cellars, 
and all modern conveniences, suitable for 
a first-class hotel, and rented upon favor
able terms on a long lease. This property 
Is known as the "Wilson House/'

FREEHOLD—Situate on toe southeast 
corner of Teraulay and Allce-streels. To
ronto, having 100 feet frontage by 120 feet 
'deep to Downey's-lane. On this property 
are a two-storey red brick store and dwell
ing, two roughcast two-storey house* and 

roughcast cottages, also a cottage In j 
Downey's-lane. all well rented.

LEASEHOLD—For 21 years, from Octo
ber. 1895, two building lots, 50 feet by 150 
each, sltnate on corner of Lake Shore Prom- j 
ensile and Shlawasale-avenoe, Centre Is
land. oser Mra. Mead's.

Fall particulars may be obtained upon 
application to Frank Chytey, Canada Life 
'Building, Toronto. I3
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Costs a Uttte Less
» ami is a Little Better

. •
than any

other high 
class Baking 

Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
® as good. 
Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan
All grocers sell 
it in à, è & i lb. 
tin» at a* 15 * 
15 cents.

SMITH & SCOTT
bate Melee, Smith 4 Co., « * 8 Aa, Bt. Twonti

SotaMan'Irs. Suppttad tbreagb th* Trod*

m l "The 
nf a n« 
I-*g. ll 
Steele.
It out i 
frequetv 
warrantkeep the 

home bright
ne. M. STAUNTON AOO. 1

I

V\
Aad Jtotiis two<■

' ThAt 
' County 

recent 1 
ty nraij
StgO th J 
wae boil 
Peter \| 

I uhasers I 
l K. Dlvd 
I wick an] 
I Toronto 
t the Tori 

Now
K Velopmc] 
• dispose ] 
■ Price oil

I Pretty wall papers go a long way in having it so, and there s 
hardly an excuse for your home being one of the dingy ones 
with the wall paper buying chances we're giving during this re- 
tiring-from-the-retail-trade sale—nice, new, bright, pretty pattern» 
in any grade you’d like—prices are cut less than half on many of 
the best lots—let us estimate for you if you have papering to da

) m: cI
gH

Aa lasaraace Case.
Brockton. Mass., April 10.—Th okas T. 

Murphy aud Edward Finley of Murphy A 
Finley, shoe meunfactorers, who are ac
cuse* of attempting to defraud insurance, 
companies by settlng_fire to their factory. I 
were held bv the strand jury to-day.) 
Olalma for fill.duo were filed against the) 
firm ta tire Insolvency court to-day.

Mere Than s Match fer the Psltae.
named Julia Townsend, 

up before 
charge of

belug drunk and disorderly. She fought 
the constable who arrested her, and when 
placed In the station smashed a screen 
and assaulted Inspector Gregory and SergL 
Miller. She waa fined a dollar aad coats.

hill had been 
did not know
°l’ô Mr lm»gtbTatid be had mentioned 
It to Thomas, but <xwld not recollect witat 
pewed

A young woman 
with pugilistic tendencies, was 
Col. Denison on -Saturday on am I& M. Staunton &6h

CAA6Const stepped down and 8. A. Jonee,
a..... ..— of Friday, was reoalled. He was
at Mrs. Holmes’ boas* on toe Sunday 
tt—‘-g. hot could not mj U the douane»
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
CROMWELL

=1
chasers ere the Odd Hills Explorationj whereas the British Columbia Oov- 
Company, of whfch Dr. Oronhyalekha ernment ha» been celled on for ass let- 
end Hon, it D. Edgar ere prime pro- ance In the shape of e land subsidy 
moters. towards the construction of such a

road;
Therefore, your

• -I

iton’s [the hobberlih Bros!]
COMPANY, LTD.

34c.
Two properties under development 
“Trail Hu ter” and “Cromwell.”

■eve lets si Kell. ‘ memopUUlets ro*
JBIlllll

i sailing vessels, canals, wharves, piers Governcontrol of the
--------------- j and for carrying on “all kinds of com- geeupin- foî?flilew

U/. nn„ merclai business except banking and t -£<• tL*55X. IÏ<>P e & North- Silver Belle................... .
WHO Cad : meurance." This company will ^vl- ,,u^pll^ aT^TÜ^n* »orth«rn Bell 

of the mineral resources of this sec
tion of British Columbia, and, as In 
duty bound, etc. Signed by "direction 
of the mass meeting. N. A. Wallln- 
ger, secretary; T. T. McVIttle, chair
man.

Yonge Sts.

With People Who^are Look- 
ing for Work. ROSSLAND-TRAIL CREEK 

124c.
il 12, 1897.

A Six properties under development.
■

INTER-OCEAN 10c.
.......... 8 cIbex...........

Bed Eagle. 74c

ns! Edi. 
ing with 
the festal

........ .. 6 c
............  84c

Victory-Triumph (600 share lots) 9 0 
Boss land Dev. Co
Grand Prize..........
flilverine................

Only Men Without MoneyV ” , .. dently have Its hands full, particularly
fiet Work Carpenters and Miners, i u its respective promoters intend to
u “ ! carry on their present business on the

_________ j side.
12 c
6 c
8 c1M Says - Aslhrsrlle 

Bare Sees ffeasfi es 
•r Lake Wlssfpee-A »ew 

Jesraal—A Hastings Frespeel 
•#11. far eil.eee-TSs reasts af tart j March ae.—At a mass meeting held at

... «. 1 srst
general Hlslsg Tapies * ] way to the Governor-General, the Do-

. t. . 1 minion Parliament and the British
If the rush of people Into Rat port Columbia Legislature was decided up- 

aae continues the town Is likely to be 1 on. Addresses were delivered, by Dr. 
age conunuca e results. Walt and Messrs. R. L. T.Galbralth.
overcrowded with disastrous results ^ T „ JaokeeB and c NeKz„, anU lt
At present the local accommodati n wa# decided t0 forward the following 
greatly overtaxed, and new arrival» memorial to Ottawa:
‘ ln danger of being compelled to go Gentlemen,—The petition of * your 
are in d gi- waiter memorialists, the residents of the Fort

Mr .. I Steele mining division, ln mesa
«01a 1 jng asaembled, humitvly and respectful-

CBOW’S 1VEST RAILWAY.What Mr. Waller All other stocks at lowest prices.
Ceal Beperted la ' lahabllasls af Sort sleele trge Thai the 

Pass be Wet Mesa; ell» d.
A Weekly Mining Barbel Be perl

!» published by the Toronto Mining Agency, 
09 1 ouge street. tient free to any address.

■ale ef wising rreperty,
Messrs, c, J. Townsend A Co. sold os 8et- 

ordsy in undivided half-interest In tour 
ininlug locations In the District of Nlpls- 
slng to Mr. H. W. Brans tor $910.

REID CHOSEN AGAIN.

ike Shares 
main*

TORONTO MINING AGENCY
69 YONCE STRËET.Fort Steele, East Kootenay, B. C.,r j

WHERE DOES THE HONEY 60 ? TO ORDER
bowers of 1 
of lattice- j 
ivers and 
[ sles add 
floor (end 
joyous re- 
oons 3, 4 1

Sew Verb Beaks are Oat Over Pear Mill lea 
Dollar# la Twe Weeks - Has is 

Sea# late ladassrles?
New York, April 10.—The New York 

Financier says tbla week; Despite the 
fact that the banks gained largely from 
the Interior during the week, the state
ment of the associated banks for the 
week ending April 10 ehowe an actual 
decrease of 12,224,000 ln cash. Within 
two weeks the New York banks have 
apparently lost $4,177.200 cash, and 
while this represents approximately th* 
payments Into the treasury on customs 
duties, no account seems to have been 
made of the cash which has come Into 
the banks during that time. The de
posits of the banks are shrinking stead
ily, the contraction during the last 
month amounting to over twelve and 
three-quarter million*. In the same 
time loans have decreased about three 
and one-half millions, while the excess 
reserve fell oft over six and one-halt 
millions. The actual cash holdings of 
the banks are almost ten millions less 
than they were one month ago, so that 
while the successive changes from 
week to week appear small, the oper
ations for the month In the aggregate 
have considerably reduced the free 

; cash In banks. The payments by im
porters Into the treasury are respon
sible for the greater part of the loss 
In cash holdings, and the fact that the 
treasury has been gaining lsrgHp from 
the banks 1» an additional evidence ln 
this particular.

Cheviot
Suits

$15.00

The *as Whs Redeemed Wes4 Barham
Will Esdeaver la Bald II tor 

•he <k mer rallyes.
without bed and board.
Roes, President of the Empress

own', mowed The ^hrld . Klim ,he prwn[ „ Fur[ 8„.[, up.
dated April 3 from Mr. John H. tnw- ward8 of $26,000,000 of sold has been 
oner of Rat Portage, In which appear- taken obt in placer mining alone, he
ed the following paragraph: system of mining by

‘^Things are quiet here, but all the the area directly tributary to
seme the town Is overcrowded with this district comprises approximately 
neople looking for work. Yesterday CO 6.000,000 of acres of territory which has 

, , , train. 1>een found to be phenomenally richianded and to-day 50 got off the train. , ^ ore.bear,ns 4uarg and plac£ pr»_
and they are coming all the time. Ho- j pet-t|e(,. 
tels are full to overflowing, and the 
Town Hall la crowded every night. I ”wnt work on mining properties has 
1 , .. , . ,, , ...-—-a been confined to comparatively few,
thlpk these people should be warned ow)ng t0 tj,e faet of jtmited shipping 
to keep away for at least a month, aa facilities, 
they will soon become a burden to the

Bvwmanvlllu, April 10,-About 175 dele
gates attended the Conservative coaven-
r l°A whtlB

iWT nr
tlon for the legislative Assembly. Ten 
i*hi! h°P1>csred 00 *** bo I lot», but more 
ield two-third» were for Mr.
uï’3’ , M “ .llle .'f"11 was known Mr. 
Kf-‘d delivered a brief speech, promising
h. Hof ,to?e Untamed to win egslu the riding for the Conservative

meet-

inem-

Once telling of this mag
nificent value in beauti
ful Grey Mixture Che
viot Suitings gave us all 
the orders we could com
fortably fill last week— 
we’re prepared to make 
more this week than last 
— they’re easily worth 
eighteen dollars.

thousand 
please all 
pplement 
nectations

cause.

, RDI*A L aiIESt AT CU VRCH.

«sad Master tor SI. rblllp’s I» lb, *pr,.e 
*e*t»hlee Yesterday Afternoou.

ïfit^rday was an Meal SDtiiiir rlnv «
;;tefn,ruM^ HS
strong l,aredt‘- The regiment mustered 478

aXauV JSK!Led Voeen-street and 
along Spadlna-avenue to St. Fhlllu’s 
Church, where Her. Canon Sweeny, D.D., 
delivered an eloquent sermon from the 

. Behold, the Man." He was aeelet 
ed In the service b, Rev. J. U P. Roberts 
and Rev. A. H. Baldwin, chaplain of the 
regiment.

Returning the line of march was along 
Spadlua, College, Yonge and Owen to the 
Armouries. The parade was viewed by 
thourands of citizens.

Col. Mason was In command, the staff 
being Major Bruce, AdJL Mac'ltay, Sergt.- 
Major King. Q.M., Cept. Montgomery and 
Rev. Mr. Baldwin. 1

That up to the present time develop-

That the full capacity of the line of 
Steamers, which Is the only mean» 
of shipping ore out of the district, Is 
taxed to the utmost carrying the out
put of one producing mine to the Ame
rican smelters.

tBwa."
Commenting on this letter, Mr. Rosa 

stated that the only claaees of work
men who should go to Rat Portage are
SetiyiTrSrM tSS ev^va^of^e^lfïtiTSS
and aU*tbe°miiwrns’and^carpenter» that ! ^Se^tu'
can be got are urgently needed. Pm- , SuSTOh"5SK!?’«TM-

medlately adjacent are large timber 
areas and coal deposits, unoccupied 
and undeveloped.

That development work has been 
prosecuted on several properties and 
their richness can be the better deter
mined from the fact that, aa compar
ed with the celebrated Cripple Creek 
mines in Colorado, the showing per 

I foot developed Is: Cripple Creek $21 
and Fort Rjeele $212.

That up to the present time upwards 
of 400 mineral claims have been re
corded, and of those recorded 365 re
cords of Improvement have been made 
ln this division—a fact demonstrating 
the faith had by the locators ln the 
value of their properties.

That, notwithstanding the number of 
mines located and improvements 
made, owing to lack of shipping fa
cilities and means of transportation, 
one producing mine controls every 
means of taking a ton of ore out of 
the district.

That, owing to the lack of railway 
transportation, the mining Industries 
of this district are totally paralyzed.

That the principal means of Ingress 
and egress in a shipping sense Is 
through American channels, rod. as a 
consequence, the trade of the district 
Is to a great extent lost to Canada.

That the construction of a railway 
through the Crow's Neat Pass, as far 
as the town of Nelson, in West Koo
tenay, to connect with the eastern sys
tem of railways, would Immediately 
have the effect of the fuller develop
ment of the mines already located, 
making a large number of them pro

town ducltrg and shipping mines, and would 
as well create a tremendous Influx of 
capital from older Canada, Great Bri
tain and the Eastern United States, 
to take advantage of the opportuni
ties for legitimate investment. The 
construction of the railway would 
make the whole Of Southern Kootenay 
directly tributary to Canada and 
Canadian markets, and with the great 
Increase of population which must In

worse. evitaibly follow, the beneficial effects
W. F. Reid. to the Dominion of Canada as a whole

can scarcely be estimated.
That at the present time the coke 

end fuel supplies for the smelters of 
West Kootenay are drawn from un
natural sources at heavy cost; where
as by the construction of the railway 

Anthracite coal Is reported to have through the Crow's Nest Pass such
been found on the shores of Lake Win- supplies would be within a few miles
nlpeg. From time to time during the of their doors, and at a cost which 
past few years "It has been rumored would allow the operating and smelt- 
that the Lake Winnipeg region had lag of the ores of many mines there, 

"hard coal, but much credence has which do not at present pay to work, 
never been given to the story. From re- Therefore, your memorialists respect- 
cent discoveries, however, it would ap- fully and humbly pray, 
pear that anthracite does occur In that That the Government of Canada will 
country, and the question now is whe- enact such legislation at the present 
ther or not lt exists In commercial, session of the Parliament of Canada 
quantities. „ as will ensure the immediate construc-

A Selkirk. Man., paper says: Messrs, tlon of the Crow's Nest Pass Railway, 
$f. O’Donohoe and R. *mlth returned aru] whether the aald railway is un- 
hume from the north a few days ago dertaken as a government work or is 
from a prospecting trip, and brougn. Vuilt as a subsidized tine, that the 
back with them a couple of sacks of interests of the people of Canada, as 
the "black diamonds." Hearing a snoi t regards freight and passenger rates, 
time ago that coal had been found, be property safeguarded, and that, ln 
they started out about ten days ago fur as |3 consistent with the. policy 
tilth the determination to find its 0[ t|lti Government and with thi inter- 
tthereubouts If possible. In the norc c. Canada as a whole, every op-
Bume Indians were questioned, rou port unity should be 'allowed for the 
they revealed the spot to the prosper- u9e of the gaJ(1 lrnp by other railways 
tors, who, after clearing away tne £u ^ t() ensUre competition of rates, 
«now, sure enough brought to tight Signed by direction of the mass

. tlie coveted prize. The stam was meeting. N. A. Wallinger, secretary;
the base of a large hill, and was about T T McVIttle, chairman. 
two feet In thickness. "They had not the same meeting a committee,
the appliance» to dig with, but having comp06ed o( Mr T McVIttle (chair- 
been convinced that coal was ther«n man and president oCthe Fort Steele 
were satisfied for the time being. Tney Mining Association); Dr. Watt, C.
are very reticent regarding the loca- N<,|tz(,, T D Ja<.kROn an<i a. Clarke,
'j™ their O^mj hut ^ ld. was appointed to draw up a resolution
1M> miles from Selkirk on the-west tide and m^or|a, to be presented to our 
of the lake and about four m les from mamber Colone! the Hon. I. Baker 
the shore. The ehow belng our and the IIon Speaker and members of
feet deep. It L*™P ,^1, rl°P^ Xlo the B. C. Assembly, now ln Parlla-
Of anything d|1'*,ns_ t**®1 , & ment, and the following memorial and
m.7 .:ï jssn&/S,sjis&£ ssT^ss:Tr"up •*1 wm “

A test hatf 1Tiff6 ° tigteetkm' “til- Be it resolved that Col. James Baker.
flven fptjre ’from our representative In the Provincial

îMrflÜÎ è mtaè and expose" legislature, be Instructed to ask the
îo fn, LVîTan^ yearo Executive Ccmncll of the Province of
to the air for perhaps many years. BrUlsh Cr,lumbla for the following in

formation:.
Namely: What are the metes and 

bounds of the reserve placed on the 
lands in the Southeastern portion of 
Bast Kootenay District, Province of 
British Columbia?

And If this reserve was made for 
any special purpose, or for the bene
fit of any particular railway company; 
If so. for what purpose, or for what 
company, and upon what conditions?

Signed by the direction of the mass 
meeting. N. A. Wallinger, secretary; 
T. T McVIttle, chairman.

The Memorial.

i at 5c yard, 
rrow at

kv we do it ; 
lecially. But 
—and to be 
won’t get any 
e yards to a 
9 o’clock.
undred and 
I them to- 
at a price too 
it’s “ Easter- 
charging you

fesskxial men, clerks rod ordinary la
borers should, however, avoid the town. !

Mr. Ross showed The World a cut of 
the fine steamer now being construct
ed for Meesrs. Ro«l John T. Harvle 
and George Graham at Bertram's en
gine works tin Toronto. She is to b* 
tailed the Keenora, end 1» to run from 
Rat Portage to Mine Centre. She Is a 
large boat, fitted up with berths and 

. all the latest improvements,
F The manager of the Empress mini? 
Writes Mr. Ross that the mill started 
up on Monday, but aa yet nothing has 
been heenl of the result of the first 
run.

THE HOBBERLIN BROS. CO.,LTD.
Merchant Tailors,Mining Comsesle».

Letters patent have been Issued ‘Incor
porating the Golden Island Mining Uom- 
paejr of Rainy River ; capital, $750,000, In 
$1 «bares. The Incorporators are : Wiu. 
Col, lough, druggist ; George Brebber, coal 
and wood merchant ; James Mori sen, Wm. 
(.'onner, John Uorley and Scott Alexander 
Pen nock, merchants : Murdoch McPbaden, 
physician ; Alex. Stuart Clark, barrister; 
Robert Brown, gralu merchant ; John I’eter 
Noonan, Allan Lurnour and William George 
Scott, hardware merchant» ; Alex. George 
tiackett and William Roberts, gentlemen; 
Thomas Henry Collins and James Gorier, 
electricians; Alex. Robertson, manufacturer, 
and Alex. Dickson, baker, all of Mount 
Forest, and Charles Duncan, wholesale 
merchant, and Peter Hawley Black, com
mercial traveler, both of Hamilton ; Milton 
WllUee of Brantford, commercial traveler: 
Archibald ltitchle of Keewalia, mining en
gineer; Samuel James Urr of Niagara Falls, 
and William Francia Smith and Robert 
Jardine, commercial travelers, Toronto.

letter» patent have been leaned under 
the great seal of the Province of Ontario* 
by which the Britlsh-Cttuadlah Develop
ment Syndicate (limited), a company In
corporated under the laws of the Imperial 
Parliament, Is authorized to carry on Its 
operations wltblu the Province of Ontario.

IOO King W.166 Yonge
490 Queen W.Presbyteries Dsaatlass.

The Rev. Dr. Warden, treasurer of the
Presbyterian Church In Canada, nckuowl 
edges with thanks the receipt of $500 from 
Mr. Donald MacKay, Toronto, ou behalf 
of Knox College and $250 from a friend, 
to t-nabb* th* Home Mission Committee to 
end the church year free from debt.

Ry the will of the late Mr. W. B. Hamil
ton of Montreal, who died a few days ago, 
legacies are left to almost all the benevo
lent Institutions of that city. For Presby
terian purposes the following are 
quests: St. John's French Church, $1000; 
Crewenf-atreet Presbyterian Church. $2000: 
Presbyterian College. Montreal, $250: Min
isters' Widows' and Uiphana’ Fund, S250; 
Aged and Infirm Mlulaters' Fund. $25u: 
Home M lesions $250; Foreign Missions. 
$250; Scholarship In the Presbyterian Col
lege, Montreal. $1000,

In addition to these, the late Mr. Hamil
ton left $1000 aa a personal bequest to the 
Rev. Dr. A. B. MacKay, hla pastor.

*

SMUGGLER 19c
VERY SPECIAL, BMn?.,ttb,n%vpkA'«.A
Orders for Mining Stocks .by letter or 

telegram promptly attended to.1st Portage's crowded state.
Rat Portage, April 7, 1897. 

It. Jeselman, Esq., Toronto:
Dear Sir.—Your favor of March 31 

to hand. Would rey In reply that the 
prospects for a workingman or me
chanic coming to this town at the pre- 
eent time are very poor. While there 
Is a large amount of building going on 
and a lot of improvement being done 
there are from ten to twenty men here 
for every* Job that Is to be done; and, 
besides, there are lots of honest, hard
working men willing to work who are 
walking around and cannot get any
thing to do. Living expense» are also 
vepy high, board ranging from four 
to eight dollar» per week, and often 
very Inferior at that. The wages paid 
to carpenters when they are fortunate 
enough to obtain employment Is from 
20 to 25 cents per hour. Of course, If 
you came out you might chance- to 
strike it good, but you will readily »<* 
from what I have already told; you 
of the actual state of the 
that your chance» for doing so would 
ie one In your favor to one hundred 
agalrnt you. 1 have given you an ex
act description of things, so that you 
will be able to Judge abat Is beat to 
be done. Already hundred» have come 
here and gone away again, unable to 
procure employment. The East, I 
know. Is very dull. The West Is more 
brisk, but it is already overdone, which 
make» it, if anything,

EVELYN MACRAE,tbt* be-
.9-43 Melinda 8t„ TORONTO . Tel. MV

Luedtred; mude.ot 
boeutu ami bands, 

h back and sle4>Tes, 
po pay us Is 39c, 
k got leas this 50c,

Lour glove pur- 
ere to-morrow* 
neighbor and 

Eng why she 
n Eaton’s for

LEGAL.

XT OTIC M 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
application will be made by the Geor

gian Bay SUp Cunul und Power Aqueduct 
Company to the Purlin ment of Canada, at 
its prevent nevvlon, , for an act ratifying 
end confirming certain first mortgage bond» 
Issued by the company,Aond nleo a first 
mortgage deed of trust securing the same. 
T. W. Close, Secretary.

Petllieus Ur Military Medela.
A petition t* the Queen 1» being circulat

ed and extensively signed, nrayiug 
there will be ewtaWlvbed a Canadian gen
eral service war medal, and that the same 
mu y be bewtowed upon all Canadian militia
men who performed active service lu tbe 
field during Her Majesty's reign wbicti 
Lave not already been recognized, and 
that should the Canadian militia be agdto 
required for active service that a medal 
>e l»mied therefor.

Another petition la also being circulated, 
praying that tbe MiuJaler of Militia direct 
proper to be taken to procure tbe
heme by Ilur Majesty of a medal to tne 
mnubvnt of the volunteer militia force who 
were ou active service during the Fenian 
raids*

1

Mare Qeeatlonable Meals Ie B, C.
Vancouver Times : Mr. Helnze is a 

clever, intelligent, progressive youug tier- 
man-American, who bad the courage to 
risk his money in a British Columbia 
terprlKc when It was u tvas-up whether 
he would ever see a dollar or it again. 
Hence, Mr. lieluzo Is entitled to much 
credit, and no one can wish him anything 
but success. But the fart that Mv. Helnze 
is enterprising and public-spirited, and that 
we all admire hi* pluck and perseverance. 
Is not a good reason for making the young 
Butte smelter man a monopolist on a small 
scale ; nor will the possession of the** Mr- 
tues Justify a too clone relationship be
tween Ministers and the Lleutenaut-Gwer. 
nor on one side and Mr. Heinzc on the 
other. The man who gels u public fran
chise and the men who give that franchise 
cannot become partners In the business 
they thus create without giving rise to 
the suspicion that crooked work has been 
done.

fit
en.’#- 4-button Kid 
lan, brown and ox- 
r had better glow

M ne. 4-button. stitcN 
ne French Kid. la 

f bJfcck. Tbe do liai

en-

Tbe public are hereby notified that work
men of any class can be procured upon 
application at the Labor Bureau Office, 
8L Andrew's Hall. Telephone No. 260(1.

E. COATHWORTIf,
City Commissioner. 

Toronto, April 9, 1897.
May be a 
hundred bits 

p quarter that , 
assorted pat
in sale at 4c a ; 
Lon why we 
[or it, only it’s 
u know.

Irish Rote Tree».
Messrs» 8. McOredy & Son of Portadown. 

Irelund, advertise in another column the 
sale of the balance of the 3UÛ0 Irish rose 
tree*. Tbe *ule has been so successful 
that there I» no necessity of having 
by auction, and the balance of the rose*, 
which include all the beat varieties, will 
be disposed of to-day and to-morrow, irre
spective of price.

They have still a few very fine trees, and 
early purchasers on Monduy will get choice 
at very low rule*.

Messrs. McOredy A Son assure us that 
of the sale is duo to advert!®-

WEHRLE'S BRUSHES
a vale —AND—BROOMS i

COAL IN MANITOBA. For Manufnc^ii-ers’purposes 
always be relied on, being ot tbe 
best material at lowest prices. 
Bruslies made up according to 
your own design.

canDeath af a Craad Duke. \
Cannes, Franee, April 10.—The Grand 

Duke el Mecklenburg Schwerin died to
night.

Friedrich Franz III., Grand Duke of 
Mevklenburg-Schwerin, was born March in, 
1S01. He was a son of Friedrich Franz 
II. and Princess Augusta of Ileuss-Scblelz. 
He succeeded to the throne on the deatb 
of Ills father April 15, 18S3. He married 
Jan. 24, 1879, Grand Duchess Anastasia, 
daughter of Grand Duke Michael of Russia.

Are the Black DlamsnUs lise Found I» Ike 
Prairie Province 7

tbe succès»
34$Co. THE IHRLE BRUSHsaid Iter Middle Finger ter DMOO. i

X'.w York April 10.—Misa Grace DIus-
EB*^,He5aio^,,,^F4mH
Anger lo Mrs. C. V. Barton, a wealthy lady Aealssl Ike $!. ». Tax as Hides
of Houston, Texas, who has lost a com'»- Boston, April 10.—Secretary George C. 
«ondine finger on her own hand. The am- Houghlou ul Ibe New England Shoe and 
patatlon aud groftlng wUltbe^perfumed a raéelvedI tetoMro^rromChfcsm?‘an*
K«drT£ DVn.!aVrwr£0eV!r Wat*.'

the price paid Miss Plnamore will be $iaw. tM on hlde' pnr,.|ded for by the Dtngley
Bill, I» tv lie very geuenilly signed, and 
that delegates will be sent to a general 
meeting, lo be held In Washington next 
Wednesday.

134 BAY-STREET.
%Rhone 2061.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drain» (the effects of 

early tol.lesj thoroughly cured; Kinney sud 
Bladder sttectioua, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man- 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» end nil dis
eases of tbe Oenlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. lt makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con. 
solution free. Medicine# sent to any ad
dress. Hours—0 a.m. to 8 p.m. ; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr, Reeve. 33$ Jarvls street, 
southea-* tor. Gerrard-etreet. Toronto. 24#

the
The Wabash iUllread.thout

If you are contemplating a trip to 
the gold mining country, please con- 
alder the menu ot'-Ahe Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points In the Kootenay district. Pas- 
t -ngerg leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach 8ti Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all polnU in 
the gold fields. Quickest and beet 
route to Hot Spring», Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, rod all western pointa. Tic
kets and time-tables of this great rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson. Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast comer King and 
Yonge-atreets, Toronto. ____

Wear. Civil Assizes Adjourned.
The Civil A seize Court was adjourned on 

ay until Tuesday, 20th insL, when 
• lesiiiunl before dblef Justice

ine
Saturday
It will be lesiimed _ _ a .
Meredith. The peremfitury Hat for that day 
1*: gcott v. Niagara Navigation Company,
Berlin

Kerawell, Graham v. Toronto Ball-

Suits this 
patterns in HAVE YOUH OLD CARPET 

MADE INTO BUGS.son v. 
way Company.

r we have a 
rges. The 
to. 50, $7.50.

(bo least Indulgence I» followed by ettacks 
of Cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in-
ou^hand Tlo\To\ WÆ

Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that win 
give Immediate relief, and 1» a »nre cure 
lor all summer complaints.

We make them any size, from the smallest 
Door Mat to the largest Art Square, without 
auy seam.

fiend for Circular and Price List 28
A Bov Married a Widow.

Had Mrs. Esther Potter, a widow, today. 
Khcpard 1» 20 year» old. The marriage was 
performed by the Rev. John H*H- The 
relatives of Shepard were much start.ed 
by tbe nevzs. ________ ___ _

9 Toronto Rug Works,
II» qi KEN-ST. EAST, TOkOXTO.

ul

«tele tbe Big sad Abandoned It.
A horse and buggy, which It has since

Veen ascertained belonged to Mr. Eltvood, One of the greatest Seising» to parents 
Richmond Hill, were found abandoned „ Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 

V1 ibfii.,rlnIII8atluiSr0< The^oountr^on- effectually expels worms and give» health 
siâtilès will’ endeavo^ïo find out who took 1° a marvelous manner to the little oue 
tbe conveyance. •”

ronto:/ near

A New Mining Journal.
“The Mining Reporter" is the name 

ct a new journal Just out in Winnl- 
peg. It is published by Clarence !.. 
Steele, who will for the present bring 
It out monthly, with a view to more 
frequent publication as soon as times 
warrant It

Term Eense Carried Away.
Grand Forks, N.D., April lO.-This after

noon an ice gorge broke and came down 
the Red River, carrying with It a beauti
ful farm residence from one mile up the 
river. This was hurled against one of tbe 
bridges and completely smashed to pieces.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action ln the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality ln the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can-

taken before golug to bed. for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a eye. 
Mr. F. w. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont write»: 
"Faunalee'» Fill» are taking the lead 
against ten other make» which 1 have In 
stock. ” *

GOLD
fllNESWEDEN 25cUMTON A CO.

t
BOUQUT FOR $19,000 . s ADVANTAGES.

Situation-Seven miles ea«t of Rat Foftage, one of the proved richest In tbe Rainy 
River District.

An actual working mine, with all necessary buildings, boarding home, blacksmith 
shop, shaft bouse, eta, eta

Three aliafta. one nearly 100 feet, all very large, veins ef rich free-milling quartz, 
which I» being taken out and pot on dump ready for «tamp mill.

PRACTICAL MANAGEMENT,
Capital stock low—only $500,000. Treasury stock high—$220,000. Shares, par value

And Sold tor 643 000 Only a Few Weeks 
Later-A Hastings Mine.

That there ie something in Hastings 
f County gold mines 1» proven by the 

recent purchase and sale ot a proper
ly near liannockburn-. A few weeks 
ego the Craig, then only a prospect, 
■was bought from James Maitland and 

t Peter Vankleék for $12,000, the pur- 
M chasers hying Aid. A. F. Kutter, Fred 

I K. Diver, A. J. Pattlson, G. K. War-
■ wick and Crown Attorney Curry, all of 
I Toronto, who formed theannelvea into 
It the Toronto Tudor Mining Ompany.

Now the claim, with very alight de-
■ Uvelopment work done upon It, ha» been 

I disposed of at a profit of $31.000. The 
Ijpricp obtained is $43,000 and a quarter

•htereat in the property, and the pur-

To thé Honorable the Speaker and 
Member» of the Legislative Assem
bly of the Province of British Col
umbia. ln Parliament assembled:

Gentlemen,—The petition pf your 
memorialists, the residents of the Fort 
Steele mlning'.divbdon, in mass meet
ing asembled. humbly and respectfully 
showeth as fallows:

Whereas It 1» ln the Interests of the 
Fort Steele mining division that Im
mediate steps ibe taken towards the 
construction of the Crow's Nest Pass 
Railroad In order that the great mineral 
resource» of this portion of British 
Columbia may be fully developed, rod

l o, and there »
he dingy ones
during this re
pretty patterns 

naif on many of 
papering to do.

ed

Practical Jskers »» Omaha-
Omaha, Neb.. April 11.—The airship 

seen Monday night, which created aucb a 
sensation In Omaha, was a balloon, and 
the guilty men who sent It up were Roy 
Arnold end Jock Refera. They are practical 
Joker».

$1.00.
One hundred thousand shares only ot Treasury stock (fully paid and noo-assess

able!, are now offered, proceed» to be used In purchasing necessary machinery, stamp 
mill, etc.

Shares, 25c ; lowest order, 20 shares, $0.
Send for prospectus, and bay 14,60 d as on Investment
If you are looking for something «ate and aure, buy now ; these shares will soon 

be par, for tbe Sweden will be a sure dividend-payer.

WILLIAM C. FOX, Official Broker,«old Is ftgypt.
Rome, April 10.—Massowah advices an

nounce a very rich discovery of gold In 
quartz at Asmara. a I Adelaide Street Estet, Toronto.Telephone 2766..

BRIDGE1246000 White Bear 
600 Homestake. 
lOOO O. K................

8
25

...... 36ooo
300

Mascot...............
Northern Belle 84lO WE BEOOMMEND THIS AS THE 

BEST BUY ON THE MARKET. 
Bend for Maps and Prospectus.

3IOOO Ibex......................
IlOO Sliver Bell..........
IOOO St. Paul................
6000 Victory-Triumph......... 9
250 Red Eagle..........
700 Big Three...........

\........  5 River and tillooet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)

9
7 We will give close prices on 

any mining stock.
Write for special quotations on 

Rossland Dev. Co., Grand Prize, 
Cromwell Dev. Co., Red Eagle, 
British Can. Gold Fields, Dar
danelles, Ibex, Silver Bell, Deer 
Park, Alf, Juliet, Smuggler, Ontario 
Gold Fields.

........  8 Authorized Capitol, 6750,00», le 61 shares. 
Preferred shares sold at per, 6$ seek.

A hydraulic mine (71$ seres), a really safe 
mining business venture. Prospecta» will be 
sent on application.ROBERT DIXON,

809 Carlton Street, Toronto. Fred J. Stewart,
MONTEZUMA 41-2 80 VT0T0BIA-8T., TORONTO. 

Member Toronto Stock Xaohango.
Developing Two Mines.

GIANT
Assays 900. Shipping Mine.

Colorado...............
Rossland Dev. Co.
Eastern Mining Syndicate. 9$c
B. C. Gold Fields ...............
Great Northern...

Write for price» on any other Stock. 
Mining Locations for Sale.

R. 8. WRIGHT * CO., - 99 Bey St.

Morning Glory13 THE
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO... 13c

.. luo
•• 15ÎC
. 22 c

1
Mine»#-Vernon, B.C.

Only a few shares unsold. 
Our latest Assay shows 

$31,407.09 per ton.

J. THOMPSON, Agent.
£73 Queen West

CRIPPLE CREEK
THE RlbHEBT GOLD CAMP 

OR EARTH.
Output tor January and

February over $3^00,000 
We offer steaks Is three aetoal verHsg mise» : 
Chlesgo-Olpple Creek O. *. Co 
Gregory Leasing .» •*«»»»##»»»•#»••• 
Electric Tramway and Tsaatl 

Send for Prospecta*.
D. C. KERB &™C0„ Brokers,

47 YONOE BT.

TORONTO OFFICE t
ADELAIDE And TORONTO STS.

FOR SALE. 'V.'

Mining Shares. Choice locations in theK ainy 
River and Lake of the Woods 
Districts of Ontario, at rea
sonable figures. Address

THE ONTABIO GOLD FIELDS 
MINING rod DEVELOPMENT 00.,

No. 6King fif. West, Toronto 0 Limited.

1000 TWO FRIENDS 
at 30 CENTS.

COM* TO DAY Mil.

E. STRACHAN COX,
STANDARD MlSlWC STOCKS7 Toronto Street, 66 e

aeFOR SALE orders on tho^Ito*»- 
I'ersons <Jr-

We execute buying 
laml otid Hpokauh KxHiangcs. 
sirous of purcbuslug standard stocks c-nu 
secure tbeui at lowest prices by leuviug or-

We believe that Ibe prices of <be Kiarvlard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

A number of Mineral Location* in 
Algoma at reasonable pries. Will 

to party who will explore
ders with it*.

give option 
the lands.

Address

186

MINING STOCKS.OWNER, World Office.
E. L. Sawyer & Co., Ltd.

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.
Tin Horn Quartz Mining 2»c. ^

Successors to Sawyer, Murphev * Uo,_ 
Cenada Life Building, Toronto. If you want to Invest In gilt-edged ml* 

lug stocks, call or write for prospectus. 
W. n-coiamentl aa good Investments :
MINX Mil AH A—Camp McKinney, free 

milling extension ef tbe famous 
Larikoo ........ .................

ST. rAUL— Ilrteoslon of White Bear,
ha» Le Bol vein ........... .....................

KKLLKY CRKBK—$80,000 plant ln po- 
■Itlon, good ns Golden Cache ...... .1»

IKON CULT—Immense body of ore In 
sight ........ ...... ..........

LILY MAY—Shipping mine...................... 20
FUG—Fay ore, and $4000 worth of

PriocBannockburn.
Color do-900........
Deer Perk..............
Ht. Pslll .
Lake Harold........

MISSBEAHA WASTE*-Seller stale quan
tity ead lowest price.

JOHN WBBBBB, Mining Broker,
to Teromo-slreeL Teresto. $4$

The Tin Horn Quartz 
Mining Co., Ltd. ,

«JC
.......11c.see . .IS...ellC

J ; 0 of Falrview. B.C., capital *200.000. divided 
Into 8UU.U0U shares, pur value 2.V t acli. The 
tunnel is In over 2<H) feet and the latest 
UHPnys are *K>. *20.60, *lfi, 122.0.'$. *:#>.fW, 
*100, *217.60, *467.66, fOMLWi, $18, *lvUv. or 
an average of over *200 to tbe ton. 
From Tbe Victoria Dolly Times of March 
10, 3697, extract: “The Tin Horn Lids fuir 
lo become one of Hririxb t'oltunbiu> most 
famous mines.” Only a limited number of 
share* for sale at par value, 2fu? |H»r shun*. 
J-*or share*, prospectus and further particu
lars apply to Joliu Webber, Mining Broker, 
2u Toronto-*treet, Toronto.

.13*

■26

UOflf done es, e see e e # • e# •## eee 6 6 e •• Jt7

SILVER be™i. 8TKELM0."n0BTHBbS> 
BK1.LE- Are good properties.

CAMPBELL, CURRIE A CO.,
62 Yonge 8L, Toronto.

Wanted for Cash.
B.C. Gold Fields, Victory- 

Triumph, Smuggler, White 
Bear, Colorado.

Price must be low.

621

“Gregory Leasing Co.
Have Made a Rleh •trike.”

[See Dally Mining Record of 96th lnet)

Secure a block of this stock 
NOW at 3*4c per share.

D. C. KERR dte CO 
BROKERS - 147 YONOE ST.

Mining SharesBox 95, World.
$i 0114600 W,rt>rle.....

6000 H» K. ...... eee i
1000 Victory-Triumph .
Two Friends..............
While Beer...............

Charter for Sale.
Gold Mining and Development 

company will take block of stock in 
payment. BOX 94, WORLD.

ID
:o
:a

AH these I can recommend.

H. 8. MARA, •6 -
Reel Estate and Mining Broker,

nTOROXTU >7*».13$I. EDWARD SUCKLING,
Mining Broker,

S.Z. cor. Bo* end Yoo*e-eii„ Toronto. 
Baye end Sell» »U Minin* Stock» 
el closest price»—correspondence cjllcltoil

Alpha Bell
A Strong Development Company. GOLD QUARTZ MINING 

COMPANY, Ltd. Lbty.
Capital stock $500,000; reliable director

ate; consisting of four claims situated on 
Cayoosli Creek, Lillooet, adjoiulug Golden 
Cache property for 4000 feet, and traversed 
by the ii-letirated Golden Kagle velu.

First Issue 20,01X1 treasury shares, 10,000 
now offered at Ooo per share; nezt Issue 
advanced. „

K. !.. Leigh Speucer, 67 Cecll-atreet, or 
care World. ,, ,

Also a block ot Ven And*, first Shipping 
mine on Texada Island.

PRINCESS COLD
MINING SHARES FOR SALE. MINING CO» ef Ont., Ltd.

f Noo-reraonàl Liability.
OR THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

Tuna Khoiuisw - - See, -Trees.
Room H 71 Bey Street • ■ • • Toronto

I have some special bargains in tbe fol
lowing : "Bondholder," "Red Mountain 
View," "Two Friends " (dividend payer), 
"Josle," "Deer Park" (some small lots), 
"Foley," "Orphan Boy " (very low price.

R. COCHRAN
23 COLBORNE 8T. SAW BILL LAKETel. 316.

MINING STOCKSH. B. PROI OFOOT, C.E. and O.l» I».
Address KONUEIill,
Cable Address-Prejedleel lionheur.AGENTS WANTED

For a great Development Company now 
going on tbe market. Only able, pushing 
men, willing to give tbelr time nud energy 
to the work, wanted. Write Immediately.

BOX 01. WOBLD.

BTHKL GROUP—Special guaran- 
teed 10 per cent, dividends ....

Ethel Group (ordinary) .................
Ledyard ......
Hnwblll.............
Hammond Reef ............................. -,
Morning Glory (asseye $31,407 per

tonj .................................................  15c on $
All Standard Stock» boogbt end sold. 
Assays end reports furnished. Address 
GOLD AND SILVER TRADING CO.,

82 Adelnide-st. Kant, Boom it,

75c on 
90c ou 

... 26c on - 

..Special cut 
Special cut

iToronto f. McPHILLIPS,
NO. I TORONTO 8T. 186

Great Chance. pttwu (get Prospociuej.. Brio 
BannooUUum 
Copper Queen .
Gold Box-............

. $600
A small number of aliares In • great De

velopment Company now going on the mar
ket at ground floor promoters' price. Only 
n few mutrea. Quick attention, If wanted.

BOX «1, WORLD.

lOo
To

Cl 24
W- D. PENDER,

28 Wellington St. E* Phone 297» E. S. TOPPINGPROMOTERS’ STOCK TRAIL, a C.
HA, FOB eALg^W^LOT,^

Mining Claim» tor sal# near Roe»land. 
Trail end In the whole Colombie bssin. 
WILL KXAMIXBmAND REPORT OS

Grenville Klelser A Co.,
MINING BROKERS,

Canada Life Building and Boeeland, B.C. 
Correspondence Solicited, U

TRAIL
Mlninÿ Syndicate almost complete. A 

few share» for si le at ground floor price.

R. ». WRIGHT A CO. - 9» BAY-ST.
*

r
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Gold Minim 
Company.

■ Of Rossland, B.C. Business Office, Berlin, Ont.
(LIMITED LIABILITY.)

The GERMANIA
Par Value of $1.00 Per 8h*are.Authorized Capital $ 1,000,000.

Absolutely Non-Asseaaable.
BAKKERS-Merohant*’ Bank of Canada, Berlin.

----------------------------------------------— ---------------------------------------------------------

The company own mineral claims Electa and Chief Seattle, each containing 52 
situated on Green Mountain, about four miles north of Rossland.

The Company have been developing the “Electa" all winter, under the supervision of 
F. C. Johnson, who has had a lifelong experience in mining and who has had 4 years' experi- 

in the Kootenay. This claim is showing up well and the whole bottom of the shaft is in 
mineral. This claim alone should make our stock par value with further development

........PRESIDENT.......
WILLIAM ROOS (of the firm of Randall & Roos), Berlin.

acres,

ence

.../..DIRECTORS........
Hon. S. Merner, Manufacturer, New Hamburg H. G. Lackner, M.D. Berlin.
Hartman King, “ Berlin. Ur. C. L. Pearson, Berlin.
Fred Clare Stove, V Preston. John R. Eden, Broker, Berlin. .
Aug. Lang (of Lang Tanning Co.), Berlin. H. Miller Andrews, Solicitor, Berlin. 
J. B. Hughes (Ætna Ins. Co.), Waterloo. J. A- Smith, Broker, Rossland.

Robert Scott (of Victoria Wheel Works, Galtj, Rossland.

DIVIDENDS GUARANTEED ^
of 10 per cent per annum for two years, payable yearly, on the allotted price of this stock, 
viz. : On 20 cents per share—the proceeds of the sale of this stock to be used for development 
purposes. The above guarantee is to assure investors dividends from the time they purchase 
the stock, though the company feel satisfied that in the meantime much larger dividends will , 
be paid out of tne profits of their mine. This stock must be subscribed for within 30 days 
from date of this advertisement Send for prospectus arid applications to Germania Gold 
Mining Company, Berlin, Ont., or to ... .AGENTS WANTED

Member* To* 
ronto Stock 
Exchange.Wyatt & Co.

CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.
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BRAVER UNE TO LIVERPOOL
,h.! NEW YORK STOCK». 

Tbe range In prim* I» a* fallow»:

Huger .. .
I’otmeoo ..tes!

uwlt* (Irereasert $3,iWX>,50O and circulation 
dûcruaeed «12,600.

... The Fur Workrooms are 
Full Swing Now.

Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. 0 06 
Drawee! bug», light, cwt .. U UU

heavy, cwt ...........  6 OB
Siiring lambs, each 
Turkey», lb .. 

j Ü<*1*W,1 IL) . • • • e 
Duck», pair ..
Chicken*, pair.................. ..

| Rutter, lb. roll», per lb ..
Kgg», new-laid, clor.cn ........

" " case lots, doz 0 00

SaliAT TUE C1TV BALL.To the Trade. Open.High. LoW.ÇlOi 
.. \w/i 114 Wm

:: m IS W «
'iit* i«* ici11 Ctri

1(66 10W 10*4
4 S3
si a

4 UO
. o on 
. 0 06 
. 0 50 

0 00

The RMOBNiraiallau WhleM the BagUieer 
Will Aebeslt to the Beard ef 

Werlu To-Bay.

From St. John, N.H.

..............' F*rom Montreal.
.......................................May 0

.......................................May 12
..................................... May 1U

I Am. 1 _
Am. rtplrlt# .. .

. I'vltou Oil .. .
u & o ...........................
Atchison, 8 aa’s pd. 10
C. B ft O ................ 71
Chloago oas .. ..
Camilla Southern
C Ü 0 & I .........
Del * Hudson ..
D. L ft W ....
Lake Hbore.............................
Louis ft Nashville . 45% 4ô%
KansttH 'IVsow, pref. 27 -27% 27
Manhattan.............. No 85 H4
Missouri Paid tic: -.. 15% If,'/. V
leather, pref. .... 04% 55 u4W.^’

MONEY mabkbto. , i n"y c ?r!?.Vt» ioow 100 l*»'/i
The Iscsl money merket Is unchanged. - North. Psclflc:, pref. 35% «6% 35% dti%

with coll loons quoted etJ'i,Per„-Ye Northwestern .. .. 104% 104% 1°4%104% 
Diime camimirclal paper Is discounted at o Electric Co................................. • •
^^TAtNe.% call J"S«k *°,k l'1”» •• •-! f-Vt V*
2nd act London % to 1 per of <■ Rubber...................... Jf-% 10% lu 15
of Buglaml discount rate le 2% the omnlia .. .. • #■#••• 08% 69 68‘Xj «>8%
open market rules 1 1-18 to 1% per cent , union Pacific .. .. Jj'A 5% •>% 6%

FOREIGN 181 1«1% 16V lg-

Aemllhw Jarvis fit. Oo-. Phil fit Reading ... 20 20 10%
west, stocks and exchange broket-»,! o-on st p_u).................... 72% c2% c2'4
to, report local rate# to-day aa follows: western Union

—Oomrter-- —Bet Banks— Jersey Ontral 
* Buy Sell. Buy. Sell- National Lead

wwiM. .MMf.
t u & r ......
Hon them Rail 
do. pref ....

Lcke Ontario ....
APK1L, lfltta.

Yesterday we re
ceived two special 
lines in

Lake Superior ..
Luke Winnipeg .
Lake Ontario .......-W. ....
,V1-àaattge°nite* extreraely low. First cabin. 
|45 to W0; second cabin, *34 ; “«ef®**' 
*24.50. For passage apply lo 8. J. 8H ABi, 
73 Ysngc-strcct: B. M. MELVTbLE, co»'«r 
Adelaide and Toronto ; a/.v*
BERLAND, 72 Yunge street; UO.Bl.NH<>> « 
HEATH, «0% ïonge-street; N. tt KATHER- 
HTON, Rossln Block, and fur freight rates 
to 8. J. 8HAI11.,

Western Freight Agent,
78 Yonge-slreet

to hi* fortnightly report to the Board of 
Work*, the City Engineer reconnu coda an 
etn>h41t paw an*at ou Cariton-etreot, from 
I’urlliMiieut-strect to Metculfe-street; cedar 
block on Brock-avenue, from Queen-street 
to Dundas-street, MiWioii-a venue, from 
O'Hara-avenue to Lansdowue-are., O Hora- 
u von ne. from Queen to a point 1456 foot 
north. Quern-* toeet, from Uwynne-avenuc to 
ltonceeval les-a vouue. G lednt one-avenue,from 
Queen-street to Dcmdas-strcet; gravel on 
Dnnn-aveuue, from Queen-street to the lake, 
LttMdowne-ttvenue from Queen-etrcet lo 
rrion-otroet, MiwaunaJd-ave., from (Juoon- 
etreet to point 12826 feK nortii,Maple Grove 
avenue, from Brock-a venue to O Hara-ove- 
nur, Mellx>unii‘-avenue, from Cownn-avtmue 
to Dnfferln-street.

PAPB#-AVENUE EXTENSION.
The Engineer says he does ult feel Justi

fied In lveommeudlng tfakt the city liu nr 
the large expeuee involved' In extending 
the street railway svatetn along Pape-ave
nue to Dan fort b-roaa.

0 18Caused by Warlike Despatch- 
’ es From Greece.

LINDEN & VANHORN, 71o on h:\82 II
4747AGENTS laairrim, financial agents, 

a sa Migres nr tbcst.
Arrangement with creditors and assign mente 

taken. Book. Poeted, Audited. Collection» made. 
MCKINNON BUILDING, Toronto, 

r. B. UNDEN.

Oolone, bag ......................... 1 26
Alelke clover need, bushel . 4 25 
Red clover, bushel ....
Tlmothi- seed, bueliel .

I?21* 2", I
l(ri% 10H 
162 152

. 102% 108 

. 162 152
.. 5 16 
.. 1 40IN LADIES’

BLACK
CASHMERE

165b

CANADA '45% 4.;

Û
:

TheLOCAL MARKETS ARE DULL C. F. VANWOBN.Ibex of Slocan At“Dunlap”HOSE,DAYTON Trading Small on the Canadian Stock 
Exchanges Saturday.

The overmakes of a 
European manufac
turer. They can be 
retaped at popular 
prices.

•BDEBS A SPECIALTY.

D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager, Montreal.SHABB8 $80 PEB. 100AND CAPITA!. $800,000.TEMPEST

BICYCLES-
Silk at $8 oo and Felt 

at $5.00 — we are sole 
agents for them.

Don a new hat for 
Good Friday and Faster?

Well we guess—yes !
And it’s the great va

riety—the high qualities 
and the little cash prices 
for it all that has attract- j 
ed — does attract — and 1 
will continue to attract ] 
the hundreds of hat buy
ers to Dineens’.

This will be a big day 
among the new styles.

More hats!*
More styles !

Fetter values !
Than we everJhad !

ESTATE NOTICES.

ceased.

Promoters' shares pooled until 
after a dividend has been declared.

Only small number treasury 
shares left.

Price will be advanced to $40 
per 100 on 10th May, 1897.

Apply to

JAMES LAUT, Financial Agent
Ibex Mining and Development Ce., *7 

Canada Life Building, Toronto,
Or te W. H.sBLEASDELL A CO.,

no Ycage Street, Toroeto.

fHDecline In British
Slocks tinlsl end trnsettied-Advenee la 
tihlcege tins -t'nnndlsn PacIBc I» W. ak* 
tv- Drenue I» Cash Beeerree ef Mew 
York ISxoki â'revlsloa» filraaecr t* 
t'hlcnge lew Frie* 1er Pens-The Gev- 

ern ment Wheat Be pert.

Saturday Evening, April 10.
Cbeeee Is Oil lower In Liverpool.
Uverpool wheat futures closed %d higher. 
Cash wheat In Chicago l%c higher at 

65%c.
May wheat ou curb lc higher at eiW.
Fûts vu Mhy wheat 64%c. calls 88%c.

May corn 23%c, calls 23%c to

At Toledo clover seed closed at *4.50 cash.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-duyt 

Wheat 7. corn 130, out* 179. •
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to

day 9000, or 1UUU less than expected. Ketl- 
M<iml<iv 2U.U0U." Market weak.

FILLING T.'%
72%PAVING FOR CYCLISTS.

Regarding the beat plan to Improve the 
devil strip* thronglioat the city for the use 
of i-ycllsts, the Engineer soys that, as it Is 
the Intention of the ilepulotion that waited 
on. the. t o:omit tee to clrvulate e petition 
among the elty cyellsta to endeavor to In- 
dure them to contribute a small tax to- 
wards

81% 81% 788 77%

a fi a
vi %k w

. 26 26 20 26

81% 81
777(1V Notice Is berrtiy given, pursuant to Chap

ter llu of the Revised Htatutew of Outui- 
lo, 1887, and amending Acts, that all cred
itor» and other persons having claims 
against the estate of the above-named 
Harriet Hastings, deceased, who died on or 
about the llrth day of March, 18R7, at the 
City of Toronto, are required to deliver to 
Messrs. Denton, Dods & Ford, of 10% Ade- 
lulde-atreet east, Toronto, solicitors for the 
administratrix of the sabl estate, state
ments In writing giving their names, ad
dresses and descriptions, with full particu
lars and proo^ of their claim and the na
ture of the security. If any, held by them, 
on or before the fifth day of May, 1897, af
ter which date the said administratrix will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of wklcb the said Administratrix shall then 
hare notice, and the said Adminis
tratrix will not be liable for the 
a wets so distributed, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persona whose 
claims sbfll not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of April, 
1897.

a f.
liB ;#TASFN.Y. Funds.. 24•» 7%

WstUsgto* d Irani Street* S-. RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual

Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.86%j4.86 to .... 
•• demand ...| 4.88 |fi.87% te ....

rdefraying the cost of constructing 
paths a 1*1 Improving the devti strips for 
tholr use. that It would seem advisable to 
await the reairit of the endeavor* of the 
deputation before any definite plan to de
cided upon.

THK T. BATON CO.'S AREAS.

TOliNTt. t J. A. GORMALY & CO., 
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

»lr
AT OSGOODE BALL.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSTO-DAY’S LISTS.
Judge’s Chambers, at 11 e-m. : Fox v. In refereuve to the application made by 

Bleemen, Mann v. Hamilton Eleculc Light, i the T. lioiiou <'em puny ter penulwlon to 
Dickerson v. Bmlclltfe, Croft v. Groft, To- e> eu vote for a width or ten feet beneath 
ronto Type Foundry do. r. Harper, Neville ! the Mdewalk In front of their new storage 
m BellardT war**bou*e oo Jv(mi1ku uji<1 Jamw-Ht reefs, the

Non-Jury Sittings, it 11 s.m. : Tew V. ! ,l" "mi,u,‘ "'n-
Neill, McOnllough v. Yoke, Jackson v. City l»1 WS™ 
of Toronto, Hovenden v. Townsend, Nlch-1ln ad“‘ri<wl to
oils v. CasrtS? Hurdmai v. Whyte. WATKRFRONT BREASTWORKS.

Divisional Court, at 11 a-m. : Macdonald The cwt of the neevsaary breastworks 
v. Davto, McLeod v. Noble, Turner v. Ap-! along the waterfront from Bay to York- 
pleby, Graham v. Hamilton Street Railway, • »*tr**et8 Is ewtlmated nt ftfUOO, and this sum 
Kreh v. Bishop. Eastwood v. Henderson. . has been included In the eetlmates for this 

—----------------------------------- • ! ytw.

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.
■NTKBE8T ALLGWED »N DBPOSIT».

Hlgh.it Current Rate..

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN C0„ LTD.

Telephone 116#Private wires.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLE*.

The market to quiet. Apples, barrel, $1 
to $1.75. Dried apple», 2c to 3c, and evapor
ated, 8%c to 4c per lb.

I'otatoe* are dull at 18c* to 20c per bag is 
ear lots. Small lots, 28c to 80c. Onion» are 
firm ait. $1.25 to $1.60 per bag. Sweet pe
tal uw. $2.60 to $2.76 per bbl.

Omnberrie*. barrel, $4 to $5 for Canadian, 
and $2.50 pt*r box for Cape Cod. Hops, 9c 
to 10c*.

Pute ou
2me. DAVID A. PENDER,

charged for such privileges 
the ustiiN bond. ' IGNES,

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

7» Charoh-atreet.188
Ot

1m po 
Minis 'ttetej 

>een

iimtinl far Monday 28.UOO."* S 
Heavy shippers 8:1.75 to 84.19.

Cattle receipt» at Ublciigo today 200.
dy. Sheep 2uuu. Market »te,i<ly.

ISO

(Member lor onto Stock Exchaage),
on London, New.

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed firm.
The most active stocks to-day were 

Sugar 9600 shares, St, Paul 8400, N.Y.O. 
1500, Jersey Central 5400, N.Q. 1600, Read
ing 4900, U & N. 1800, Burlington WOO, 
Chicago Gas 17,400, Tobacco 1400, Leather 

„ prêt. 2200.
MONTREAL STOCKS. __ Mclutyre ft Ward well (John J. Dixon)

Members Toronto Stock Exchange Montreal April 10,-ti.P.B., W% and 49; send the following despatch to their branch
6 TOttO*T* »rBEKT - - TOB.ST. 4 ^d ^ 1 “Eîw* Œ^PSœ. OU th. B.». Of fight-

Stock Broker* sud Investment Agents. ^ ^ (Jf. Telegrapi. 106 and 186: Riche- ing lu the East gave us n weak opening
Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont- ,ieu pç, <uul 90; Street Railway, 233% and ;n stock* to-day, and the Internationale

real New York or London Exchanges i . tie8 18C.4 and 185; Telephone. 162 uml y,e railroad list generally wag fairly
for cash or on margin. Mining shares ud i.-,9; Toronto Street Railway. 74V* and ocLlve ttt tbe declines throughout the short
bought and sold on commlsalon. 74; Montreal Bank. 282 and 228; session. Jersey Central recovered an early

173 and 169; Commerce, 128 mid 124%, decline, but Heading doled weak and a
Moleone, 196 and 182; Toronto, 232 and 228, fmctlon iower. The strong feature tu/ the

Liverpool, April 10.—Spring wheat 8s Id Ontario, 86 and 82. „ 1 market was again Chicago Gas, which. In
lo Os 2d: red. no stock; No., 1 CaJ„ 5s 10%d To-day ,;jhe thee of bearish demonstration In other
lo 5s ll%d: com. 2* 6d; pees, 4» 2d; port Railway, 25 at2SS%; TorMjf® BaU^wny, 00 at m.mtain^i a farther
oos Od; lird, 21s 9d; bacou, l.c., heavy, 20. 73%. 25*at 73%, 26 at 78%. 6 at 74, 26 at S^vinoe 0f a polît to 88. Trade reports

tor the week show no change In the gen
eral conditions, business being stationary, 
while In some sections floods and bad roads 
caused a decided Interruption to activity. 
Bank clearings for the week Increased 
12 per cent. The situation at Washing! 
as regards the tariff bill, Is mixed, west
ern Senators, It la alleged, being disposed 
to stand out for their pet measures. Ten
nessee Goal Is affected by the Idea that 
the Carnegie-Rockefeller combination wilt 
hurt the company. The' weekly bank 
statement reflect* the large payments of 
eastern duties- Its features were decrease 
of 82,240,000 ln legul tenders, 83,300,000 In 
deposits and 81,466,000 In surplus.

PROVISION^.
Bacon, long clear. 6%e to 7%c. Breakfast 

bacon, !<><• to lie. Back*, 9c to »%c. Me#* 
pork. 812.20 to 812.50: do., short cut, 818 
to 813.25: do., shoulder mens, 816 to 110.60. 
Home, smoked, 10c to 11c. Lord, 7c to 8c.

Stocks bought and «Id 
York. Montreal end Toronto Exchanges.

Mining shares negotls-

Market aau-iiuy. sneep jwu. »iurw-i *„*<„;• 
IX of wheat at Minneapolis and Du

rs, a* against 434 cars
NO CARS FOR ARTHCR-STKEET. 

The Street Ilallwa
AK OLJD SHAKER KOVKD MAD. Beiadp

luth to-day 284 ears, u* against 
the correopoudlng day of laet year.

Expert* at New York to-day: Flour 13,- 
iMiirel* and 78511 sacks, wh-'at 41,130 

bushpls.

Ity Company
_ .... -| construct a line In Arthur-street.
a Reman He Early Ufa naa • n^gon* : The locality lu

Tragic Dearth.I i present surroundctl hv railway tracks,
Tree NY a 1 1n win..— rj d— , *“ hv.- mdnutc#' walk from any pomi in JFiJot the^ihtoirmSJSXA'tE Arthiir-ntreet On the north there 1, the 

North family of Shakers, was found dead .....
1“ » Held about two mile* west of the with a roor- 
setttement yesterday. Kuseell left the set- the Hondo*

will not 
ur-Htreet, for these 

question I» at 
with- 

any point In

cash or on margin, 
ed. Money to loan.

8 KINO-ST. BAëT, TORONTO.

135 DENTON. DODB ft FORD. 
Solicitors for the Administratrix of the said 

Estate.

je si<i lay170 1 ;

JOHN STARK & CO.gll*li farmer»’, deliveries of wheat dur* 
htg the week Were 41,300 qrs., at tbe aver
age prive of 27k 8<L ^

Hog packing- In Chicago from opening of 
season to date is 460.000 hogs; lost year 
827,000.

Aryntine wheat shipment» this week 
were 64.000 bushels.

Exports of wheat (flour included as wheat) 
from both courts of tlie United States ami 
St. Jobu, N.B., tills week amount to 2.036,- 
71)7 buuhels. dMuptared with 2,464,000 Inut 
week. 1.704,000 In the week a year ago, 2,- 
034,000 bwhol*. In. the week two years ugo, 
and 1,956,000 bushels three years-ago.

Notice Is hereby given that Luther Ped
lar. of the elty of Toronto, lu the Couuty 
of York, carrying ou business u* a grocer 
at the said city of Toronto, ha* made an 
assignment under H.H.O., 1887, chapter 
124. and amending Act*, of all hi* estate, 
credit and effects, to Thomas Young of 
the èld city of Toronto, traveler, for the 
general benefit of hi* creditor*.

A meeting ot his créditer» will be held 
at the office of Me*»r*. Gallagher ft Bull. 
Barristers, room 91, Canada Life Building. 
4t) King-Street west, ’n the city of Toronto, 
In the County of York, on Monday, the 
12th day of April. 1897, at the hoar of 2 
o’claak In the afternoon, to receive e 
Statement of affairs, to appoint Inspectors, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the

In theEliCollege-street line with a live-minute head
way, onl the south the Queen-street lino 

foor-minutp headway, on the west
- . -, ----- —--------- ; .------- 1— line a-lih an elght-mlnute

tlement for u short Walk Wednesday at- headway, and on the eaet the Bathurst line 
ternoon. Front the surroundings It would with an elght-mlnute headway, lie ex
seam that the old man, in attempting to1 tension In Arlhur-street would at the best 
get between the strands of a barbed wire be n stub Hue. and of very little eotiven- 
fence, had his foot caught, and, unable to lence to the public, 
relieve himself, remained to die of expos- RETURNING OFFICERS APPOINTED.

°» Saturday the Board of Control ap- 
hL llto lMtodïïda îoS5fn« WhlK^bSad P°lnt«l returning officer* for tin- Sunday 
“8 "ff . I ?.. 1 miiîS cst vote. Then- are many changi-s, us the
hî. “À1 st-BSÎîlHïl. régulât!ou* r< quire each officer to re-
tier. A daughter was born, but trt^warta side in the ward in which he nets. Among 
a ckrod panned over their hawy »«e’ those appointed were ex Aid Jolllffe and 
the old man never mentioned hie wife small, 
again. Bono he Joined the Shakers.

frod:
I

W. & D. Dineeif
81 YOr^E.

boai
TMeiV

BRITISH MARKETS. to
at

dvll
were
how
woul<
retail
WOMk

PA88KNGKKrv•mtr
($xixax4>$XiWt; »)<#xtxMx<xix»®*)®€)e(l)S$e(E OCEAN TICKETS TO EUROPE VI 

MONTREAL AND NEW YORK.
*LORD »TOLSEhET ILL. 9 SALT in < 1 

CAR LOADS I
n mt Tahiti Take»*The

Dshtti Stàte°*t2t Queèn 1Mam^'<wîieflfMjCee*nn«er-tn-Cblef field to be SeEerlng 

•even years as ruler of the Itiand of Bala- From lancer ef ibe stemerb.
IS ÏKlSSSÆ^eMî,nT‘t£?lî The Marquise de Foutenoy writes : Lord 

lands of Hols tea aud Hauhelne, pot down. Wolseley la not likely to retain for any 
The French gunboat Aube and the trine- length of time hie petition of commauder- 
port OeroUne captured the Queen and bar i In-chlef of the British army, for, although, 
chief men after a hot tight, ln which 36 ufter being confined to his house for a 
natives were killed and 16 wounded. On number of week», he has at length rettirn- 
Feb. 26, the Queen and' 136 of her sub- ed to duty at the branch of the War De
ject» were sent into exile to New Colette- iwrtment known as the "Horae Quanta." 
at* the French penal settlement. yet it 1* no longer any secret that be Is

afflicted with cancer of the stomach, which
--•m. Dlritlt* i: Ulïed^r-aïlt^ll^^fv,^

«SrS^ime^rôt^'al^. hasra ^L'rp/cca^^aftÊ'tiugt't'he^/d^ul!: LEADING WHEAT MARKETS,

covered a vet-dtet or brnim S » lull has more enemlea thab friend*, bis j Following are the closing prices to-day at
cent* fnm Geoÿe B. mompwaj^SJiau «fi^ popul rlty being restricted to what Is Important centres:
gli-aton, John 8. Hcitmau uiceoc ^ gnow „ "hla gang," yet regret la ex. Cash. May.
wood and “enry Drydeu of Plttobuig^ on pressed ou all aide*. Chicago ..................................... .. 63%c Udc
Stooit^r^unw :r--^1 tocarceration to It 1» asserted that the malady has reach- New York .......................................... ■■ 72%e
f^r1.. urnlu 1891. Mlaa ed a point which enable, the doctor, to Milwaukee .... ......................  00%e dOJk.

id^wasoriglnally brought ; declare that, while his life may be prolong- JJ. ....................................... JJÜ1 2^°

ISc«ew^850.000 »»^ tus-s «* am

that event, It la hla only daughter Frances ! “ard
who, by virtue of the terms ot the patent Torento- white ................ •
of the Peerage, will become Viscountess 
Wolseley In her own right. When she mar
ries, If ber husband happens to be a com. 
luoner or a baronet, she will retain her own 
name and title, which he will In no sense 
■hare, and »he will only drop these ln the 
event of her being led to the altar by a 
nobleman whose rank is the Peerage Is 
loftier than her own. Her Peerage will 
descend at her demise, but not until then, 
to her eldest son, If she has one, and such 
falling, to her eldest daughter, If she have 
daughters.

Now that the terrible ailment of Lord 
Wolseley Is known, people are veering 
round and becoming far leas bitter in thHr 
denunciation* of bto failure to put Into 

’execution all those* much-needed military 
reforms whlvh be urgently recommended 
before attaining to his present office, and 
the promise bf which was one of the prin
cipal objects why the old Duke of Cam
bridge was ouated from the posltldb of 
commander-ln-chlef of the British army In 
order to make way for him.

SCORES estate generally,
Creditor» are requested to file their claim»

e .sf i«r of tsth; v-
whic h date the Assignée will proceed to 
distribute the asset* of the debtor among*! 
the uertic» entitled thereto, having regard 
onlv to the claims of which notice ansll 
I hen have been given, and* that he will 

be liable for the assets or any part 
thereof *o distributed to any person or 
person* of whose claim he shall not then 
have had notice.

on, B
■STAB. ia*3 From St. John. ..Lake Ontario....April

From Portland...Mongolian..........April
From New York. .Ethiopie............. April

Steerage 122.50, Second Cabin $34. 
Oabln $47.50, upwards.

». J. 8HAHP,
78 YONGZ STREET. «

E8TAB. 1843
Heg Yon writ need one for spring, 

i, Lot ns quote you prices. Prompt 
•- shipment.

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE >»
moi v 
•ary.l 
to crJ 
posit i 
remoj

not

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Eastertide Manitoba!GALLAGHER ft BULL,
Solicitor* for the Aaalrnee. 

Toronto, this 7th day of April,

fi 1*8 Adelaide-8t E„ Toronto. Plumbing jttEftJST-S
and Drainage “.VÎSji “,w,r

Flrat-Clnu Herb at Lew-Dewn Fries».

Dated at 
1897.

lk ffi 
fvvtb 
reepu 
eervlt 
bora

MANITOBA offers greater Induce 
for thrifty Settlers to-day than any «thee 
country.

There Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. As* 
for pamphlet giving list of visant hornet 
steads In Manitoba. Excursions every Tot» 
day daring March and Anrll.

For free information write to _ j
W. D. tiOOtt, t

Manitoba Government Emigration Agent 
80 York-8t., Toronto,

EPPS’S COCOATHE KEITH t FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.
HI Klng-streal We*. • These 166.Never before has this holiday season been so productive of 

business activity. Our employees cannot keep pace with the 
orders taken each day, although working from early morn till 
late at night, and our Staff has been increased.

IF YOU DELAY in placing your order it may mean 
disappointment to you, that is if you want new garments for 

Easter.

—Engllsh-
Breakfast Cocoa

Sir
A. E. AMES’ & CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy aadrsell stocks on tbs Torento. Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on eommls-

:
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

glad
come
safePossesses the following 

Distinctive Merit# i135 l. 81i: • lea.
Provincial Appointeront*.

uij Honor the Administrator of the Gov- 
Hle Honor ^ IolleTlng appoint.

78c Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Kve;
of M
be hiTickets to Europe.

mmmmm \

loitreal il New M
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A, King ft Oo., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—Opened very strong ; the tint 
sales were 66%c to 66%r, which was an 
advance of l%e over last night’s closing. 
Liquidation 1» over, and wheat Is now In 
tbdshands of good people, 
for much higher prices. LI 
closed %d higher, with 
future deliveries, 
and weather there Is wet -and unfavorable 
to growing crop. There was considerable 
war news about the fighting on the Greek 
frontier, which helped to encourage bulls. 
The exports for tin- week, wheat and hour, 
aggregated 2,036,000 bush. The Govern
ment's report la due this evening, 
expected to be bullish. The Northwestern 
receipts were 284, against 256 cars last 
week and 434 last year. The weather 
throughout the wheat belt I* fair, with 
light showers. Barrett ft Browseau were 
among the largest buyers early.

-also bought. Outlook, both here, France 
and England, cannot be considered high, 
and wheat will rally sharply, as we be
lieve It Is worth more money than It is 
selling for. The visible will show o de
crease of about a million bushels. Minne
apolis and Duluth will durasse about 76,- 
000 bushels

Corn and Oats—Ruled fairly active and 
higher In sympathy with better prices of 
wheat. Receipts were moderate—180 cars 
corn and 179 cars of oats. The trade was 
fair. Commlsalon houses and professionals 
were best buyers. The range covered about 

• half a cent, and the close was steady.
Provisions-Opened higher this morning, 

most of the session, 
and porlt, and prof**-

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEeminent ba»
SUGGESTIONS.ts : Bltchle of Ottawa, to be 

County Crown Attorney aM Otork of the

ss’jsjs^rz&s sffiss ust
Gait, without *üxry.

Malcolm Ogllxie Macgrogor 
Forest, to be Poll» Magistrate tor Mount 
Forest, without salary.

s ton beu Thomas B>van» of Botii to !»1 notary public for the Province of

°HeOT7 Rutledge
iff of the Second Division Court of the 
County of Peel, to the room ot John Heury 
Utendenlng, resigned.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and DyepeDtlo,

by hiJohn AImon
Bicyclists will find a special line of Cycling Suits—the cor

rect materials and then made up in the style as worn in Lon
don, England. Price, $12 to $14.

Chesterfield Sacque Overèoat—a very handsome garment, 
lined all through with silk to edge, in all the new London 
shades, $27.00—or without srtflt, $20.00.

No one can afford to throw away $3 or $4—don’t do so by 
paying $8 or $9 for trousers when Score’s Guinea Trousers can 
be purchased for $5-25, spot cash,__________ ___

High-Class Cash Tailors, 

9 77 King St. W., Toronto.

ure
STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and Sold on Commission.
bam

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED in
Rstes, darts sad parilaulan

R. M. MELVILL
Corner Toroeto aed Adetaido-atroota.

TsUphooo, 9010,

dullfig-
ia Qnorter*Poand Ties Only.

Props rod by JAMES EPF* * 4)0., EM.,
Homoeopathic Chemists. Loudon, Bog.

Goviwho will hold 
verpool markets 

a good demand for 
Paris market was strong

Orders executed to New York and Load*, Eng 
j Tklkphose No. 1869. /

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

the
ot Mount ye

tient.
been------- -

White Star Une,GOVERNMENT REPORT.
Tlie condition of winter wheat in the 

United Staten Ik 81.4 per cent., or % to V/j 
per cent, lower than ewtlmatea. The De- 
octnber report «howed W9.5 aud April luM 
year 77.1 per cent. May wheat on curb 
•Krfd up to 67^t*.

LOW PRICE FOR PEAS.
A round lot of pea* wan bought on Satur

day by n Toronto exporting firm at a frac
tion under 38c north and w*wt Ontario 
pointe. Tht 
to be paid 
tnrio.

ernmi 
In w 
terloi 
Mlnhl

Il J. H. 681111
-

288 KING-ST. 
WEST

TORONTO,

Treats Chronla 
Diseases »»J 
glvse Special AS 
Unoeu te

Royal Mall Bteamshlns, New York 
Liverpool, calling at Queenstown.

8.8. Germanic.
theONIand toScores ......... April 14th, »o*a ’

8.8. Teutonic............. April 21st, noon -
8.8. Britannic............. April 28th, noon

K.H. Majestic.................. May 5th, noon
Superior second cabin accommodation M 

Mnjq*tlc and Teutonic. For rates and otte 
er information apply to UHA8. A. PH’01% 
Geuerai Agent for Ontario, 8 King-straw 
east, 'Toronto.

HMornatloanl Nnvtgetiea Ce. » Une».

American I»lne.
NSW YORK-SOUTHAMPTOlt.

(London—Paris,)
Selling Wedneedny» at 10 aJB.

St. Paul ...April 14 at. Paul ........... Me
New York .gApril 21 8t. Louie ,...MÏq 
Pari»..............April 28 Paris ...............Msg

tar t*1n

mat
the
hi oB. ». era, OetieeR.

year. The condition of the J
time of seeding was favorable throngbout 4 
the country, a few mattered counties te

ll too dry or too wet, eo that by 
a crop nearly standard was hull-

great 
Llbér 

■the -c 
d ei t 
mlgh 
tkm 
not I 
noon.

1St. Lonlas Is the lowest price ever known 
for peas (sume freight) lu <)n-

As Pimples, Ul
cer», Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Imiotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly aud 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Paanful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, end all Dis
placement! of the Womb.

Office hours, 8 s.m. to S pjn. 
days, 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

6it: do., light. 25s 6d; do., short cut, 20* 
Od; tallow, 18» Ud; cheese, white and color
ed, 56» tid. „

l*>ndon—(gosev-Wheat on pannage doll and 
partly 3d lower. Mulxe on passage firm.

Liverpool -(3ose—Spot wheat quiet; ra
nt 0» 7%d for May and July and 

5s 0%d for Sept. Mnlxe steady st 2s Td tor 
May, 2s WXd for July and 2s 11 %d for Sept. 
Flour 20s fid.

Parla—Whest weak at 21f 50c for May, 
and flour weak at 43f 60c Cor May.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. 5 at Mrat 124%.

Subscribed Capital.......... 8833.lee
Paid-Bp Capital................ 195,416

Deposit» received os current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on aarlngi 
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
Laued. GEO. DtJNSTÏN. Manager.

86 Klng-sr. east, Toronto.

hadClnf * BibillOSLER A HAMMONDhires firm movgated.

8 Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle-
M^^yrror^saito^
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected n 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused exerndating 
nain». am now eut on the road and ex
posed to nil kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rehnematism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ OD on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It dM so much tor 
me" ed

11.-• de- TOOK BROKER* and 
Financial Agents.

K. A. 8mits. Member* Toronto stock Kxebane
sK. B. Oti-mt,

H. 0 liAMXOKD. Char
lie's/

1 UDealers In’ Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Blocks on London (Bag.), New kern, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought

\Pled
Friesland, Wednesday, April 14, none. 
Kensington, Wednesday, April 21, 8.39 e.1
Westernlund Wednesday, April 28, __
Southwark, Wednnsday, May 6, 7 a.m.

International #ovlgallon tie.. Prof 
North River. Office, 0 Bowling Green, 1 
York. BARLOW fcUMBBRLAND,
72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

wereLOCAL BUEAD8TXJFFR MARKET.
Flour—Th» rnarkH couHnoe» very dull, 

with no iknmuid. Straight roller* are quot- 
v<l at $3.50.

limn- Trade quiet, with brau quoted at 
$8.50 In cur lute, aud shm-lK $9 10 $10.

WUctt--1The local market 1» quiet, al- 
tiiougb tlie feeling lit hotter, with amoll 

Ited winter la quoted nut Hide ut 
70c ami white at 71c. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
Is quoted at 79c to 80c Mldhmd, and No. 2 
hard at 77c ^Hdkmda-^.

UuckwhMit—The dwaiul 1» Limited, with 
prb e» nominal at 150c to 27c w«n#i.

i*y- The merket I» dull, with but 111 tip 
id. No. 1 quoted at 30c, No. 2 at 27c, 

at 24c and No. 3 Hold at 29c.
Oat»- Tin* market Is dull aud 

Holes while went al 18%e and of 
at 1VM-. A lot of 8000 buedifle of white Hold 
u» IHVat, May delivery.

1‘eaK The market 1h steady, a round lot 
•elllug at a fraction under 38c north and 
went poluta.

Oatmeal—The market U qntet and prices 
unchanged. Ear lotn $2.70 to $2.85.

Com- Trade quJot, with can» offering at
25<‘ west.

Iand rcHed stro 
Packers boagh-t 
slonal» void u little lard. Receipt» wenH 
light, 90t|0, with 26.000 entlmated for Mon- 
day. WAithlnk well of provisions, and ad
vise tbelr^p a rubané on all weak spots. The 
close was firm at the best prices for the 
day.

“Ai

jjERTRAM *
à Ida

unde:
when
bnl --

Buÿ-
ind sold on eeramleslon.THE BEST SPRINQ MEDICINE

Cures «II Blood Diseases 
Plmpl» to tbs worst

», tram »| 
Scrofulous Bore.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
April 9

theBell Telephone10. It6l CO. Hid. Rhou
22*Montreal ... .. 

I Ontario .. ee e 
Toronto .. *. . 
Merchant»’ ..... 
Comme ree .. ..
Iui]>erial............
Dominion .. •• 
Htundtird .. .. 
Ilujudltuu .. ..

IniMHBM82%TEHOEHS FOh ÜÜAL. BASEBALL
BATS, BALLS, MASKS, 

MITS, Etc.

* FISHING
RODS. HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc.

OF CANADABusluess Embsmroeroruu.
O. B. Frallck, tailor. Pleton, has compro

mised at 40c on the dollar. Liabilities are 
about $7600.

22U
MINING AND LUMBERING 

SUPPLIES.

PICKS CROWBARS
DRILL STEEL.

AXES - SAWS - FILES

M170

181

FOR THE GOLD FIELDS
latert 
eoive 
lie is 
berm

J’hc Couhuujci'h' Guh t'ompany uf Toron
to, Out., ■* will receive tenders until noon 
on Friday, 23rd April next, for the sup
ply of thirty-five thousumt (35,000) touv 
(4jl 2000 10*o of Voughlogheny or West
moreland lump gas coal, 
ton* of grate-ttlzeU screened Duck Moun
tain or UrueMj ( 'reek anthracite coal.

<Iuh coal tender* to be made separately 
for cool vereened over three-quarter and 
one and one-half Inch screen*.

Uan coal to be delivered in about equal 
luoiithly quant It lev between finit May aud 
31st December next.

Anthracite coal to be delivered In about 
equal monthly quantities between the first 
or May and thirty-first of October next.

Tender* will be received for delivery on 
the cars ut the Suspension or Inter
national bridges, or Port Dover, or by 
vexs.pl at the wharf at Toronto, ex harbor 
dues.

The kind of coal offered must be speci
fied.

PUBLIC OFFICE.Hurl 
deunii 
No. 3 extra

220
1608157

For Good 
Value m

Bedroom
Furniture

i Long Distance Lines.British America .. 
Wc-flit. A ant trainee .. 
Consumerx' Oav ..

118^4
15844
201%

184%

steady.
mixed er Por Fares to Kootenay District, 

Pointa in Britiah Columbia, from 
all Pointa in Ontario to 

AINSWORTH, BALFOUR, 
BURTON, DEER PARK,

FIRE VALLET,
40 MILE CREEK,

KASL0,
KOOTENAY CROSSING,

NELSON, ROBSOK,
Via Detroit, Port Huron, Chloago 

Spokane, t

For tlokete and full Informuttoe eell *• 
nenreat Grand Trunk Agent or write te

Ml. C. DICKSON, D.R.A.,

no
Also fur 30110 harvl

Domtolon Tel* ., . 
lluutreal Gas .... 

. - | <1 N W L Co, pref.
# i O P R Stock.............

» J Ton nto Kleetric .. 
w w Uvceral Mlectrlo ... 

ç ( .'urn Cable Co .... 
CHICAGO MARKK'ni. do. Cou]). Boude .

ry A. Ktug ft Co. report the following «mi oSE-BSe" ’’ 
t îuus on the Chicago Board uf Trade Moutival H^Ry ’

Toronto Railway 
Fraser River ..

l prees..............
CL* I ....

123 Persons wishing to eemmunlcats by 
telephoue with other cities and"towns 
In Cauada win find eonvsnieut rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. ». te mid
night. Sunday» Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

53 YONGE ST 40a TEL. 43. 50%
13lk h# tl 

to aRICE LEWIS & SON'•st Tl'246

iSP* !•••»«
Corner King and Vlotona-etreete . 

Toronto.

Hen
fluetn
tu-day.

BWKye- The market la quiet, and quotations 
are 31c to 32c euxt. men

74Close
uo
OSH. K
!it5* B ft L Assn ............
' * C L ft N I Co....

Ouuada Perm .........
do. do. 20 p.c... 

i-u Cent. Can. Ixinn ..
104 Dom 8 & I Sue ..

Farmers’ r, ft s... 
do. do. 20 p.c. .

Freehold L A. 8 .. 
do. do, 20 p.c. .

4 fi7 I Hamilton Prov ... 
iHur ft Krie L ft S..

do. do. 20 p. c..
Imperial L ft 1 ...
Landed B ft L ...
Lon ft Cali L ft A.
London I*an .........
Ixirdoo fttDntarto .

! Manitoba rtewn ...
Ontario L ft D ....
People's Loan ...
Real Bet L ft D ..
Toronto 8 ft L ....
Union L ft 8 ...........
Western Oan L&S. ; ... 110 ... no

do. do. 25 p.c.............  97
Sale# at U.3u a.m.: C.P.R., 25 at 50%; 

The local stock market was quiet to-day. Toronto Electric. 25 at 131%; Cable, 25 at 
Cable Is a trifle weaker. ! 1110%, 50 nt 166%; Toronto Raldwny. 25. 50,

lu Montreal the bulk of the business waa 2® 73%. 25. 25, 25 at 74; Canada Perman-
In Toronto Railway shares, which were Ir- 1 ent 6 *t 119.
rewuhtr. After selling at 73%, they nd- Seles at 1 pjn.: Bank of Commerce. 20 
vu need to 74. i at 125; Toronto Railway, 50. 50 at 73%;

Consols closed 9-10 te % lower to-day at ! Efitpreee Mining, 160V. 150 at 20.
112 for money and at 112 for account. ; ■ . .......... . . tl# ...

American securities lu Loudon quiet and I 
Irregular. Canadian Pacific dosed at 50%,
St. Paul at 74%, Reading at 10%, Brie at 
Ut%. X.Y.C. at 101% and Ill. Central at 94.

Three per cent, rentes to l’aria are weak
er at 102f 65c.

NEW YORK BANK 8TATEMBNT.
The statement Is unfavorable. The cash

an ol
nervlj
the 9

01*11. Hlgc.. £k 6^.

no
23% 23%
24% 25%

2Ü4- 
1«% 
17%

17»Wheat- May .
" —July ...
" —8epL ...

Cot*—Muy ...
" -July ...
" -Sept. ...

Oats—May ...
“ -July ...
" Sept. ...

^ 51 51 51
4 67 4 60
4 69 4 00

BuiJ.LORNE CAMPBELL 19% McIntyre A Ward well (John J. Dixon), re
ceived the following despatch from tluMr 
branch office In Chicago :

Wheat—Tlie warlike condition of affair» 
on the Turkish frontier, lower consol» and 
higher cables, caused a atroug opening thi* 
morning. There was a fair trade early, but 
the market won relapned Into a local affair

firm 
e re-

FINCH WOOD 
PRESERVATIVE CO.

. 00 Blr
ii>i%

134%

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange*
88 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS* CRAIN St PROVISIONS 
J-xutfite tn respondent n Ontario for the

«y20•1;
havi
been

26%Payments to be accepted at the Gas 
Company*» weight».

l’uyuieniH to be made at Toronto one 
mouth after delivery. Contractera to pre
pay all railway and other charge» to 
bridge» and Port Dover.

Tenders to elate specifically what dif
ference. if any, will be made In the priefe 
provided the company only accepta a por
tion of the above quantities.

Tenders to be addressed
Security to be given for the fulfilment 

of the contract If required.
No tender necessarily

il 10% 104 Massey St., Toronto.
Tested 22 years. Positively pro
tects wood irom rot or decay. Old 
sliingL: roofs can be protected 20 
yours loligor by the application of 
this preservative. Write for esti- 
m on inis.

75 NTO-ÿETO Marl835 835i* W6ABE COMMISSION COMPANY, fter8 47 of small magnitude. 'Plie closing wa« 
at VAc over last night's price». Tti 
ported poor showing m»de by llilnoU State 
Board also helped to keep the market firm. 
The Government report Is expected to he 
bullish. The export demand lias shown no 
Improvement, and the cash transaction» 
to-day were practically nothing.’ Local 
sentiment 1» not decided, but we notice that 
some of the traders who have recently 
been very aggressive on the short side, are 
changing, and If conditions are favorable, 
the market would easily respond to sup- 
port.

1’rovltions—Opened strong and higher. 
Commission houses bought freely. Imter 
the market advanced on buying of July 
riba and July (iork by packers. Cash de
mand I» fairly good. Stocks of previsions 
are held In strong hand», principally by 
the packers. The market closed firm nt 
the highest prices of the day. Hogs, Mon
day, 25,000 ; next week, 110,000.

M eld4 20Lard—May ..
Bibe-May! . 4 60 

•• —July. ..... 4 62

CHICAGO. Sir:4 ?0 ÎÔ7of every description we easily 
lead. A special line of suites 
at $io this week are very at
tractive.

fîhe

/»„ 

*>erla 
matt 
th* 1

158ST. LAU HENCE MARKET. 4 07
148 oont

sign
tv the President

Receipts of grain on the street to-day 
were aiuaJl, aud prices generally unchanged. 
A load of red winter wheat sold at-72c. and 
a load of peos at 41c. Barley firm, 2 load» 
«ell iig ut 27c to :Wc. Oats uteady, 300 
bihdielH HtWling at 22c to 23c. Hay dull, 
lotiÜM Helling ut $11 to $13 u tvu. Straw 
steady, 3 loads selling at $6 to $7. Dreused 
hugs $6 tv $6.25.
WheM, white, bushel .

•• gouHu. bushel .
“ red, bushel ....

Oat*, buRhel.............
Burley, buRhel................
Pot*, bushel .........
Potatoes, beg ................

“ cur lots ...
Apples, barrel ............
Turnips, bag..................
Beet*, bag.......................
Bed carrot», per bag ..
Cabbage, per down 

•• red, per doxvn
Hay, too ...............

“ baled, too ...........
Straw, louse, ton ....

“ Tdienf. ton ............
hindquartera, cwt

ioiW.J. ANDERSON & CO. EA8TBÏiooaccepted.
W. H. PEARSON,

General Manager aud Secretary. 
Toronto, 5th April, 1801. 1406

i
Boom 7. Toronto Chamber». 

King and Toronto st». tienerel insurance Agent» Mall Building

telephone- as?“»
Companies Hepreesntetii 

hcptfRK buloo ft National ot Edinburgh. 
, /Tniuraucc "ompany ot North America. 

Quarante* jConipany ot North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance tie. 248

SPRING*
to fit from one dollar, and

mattresses

gt from two dollars and a halt 
Of course we have every

thing in the way of furniture.

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
healer» in 
i* ntl Prov is

28
New York Stock» and Chicago Grain Ü4 MrI Round-trip, tickets wlU be Issued «8 f 

lows :

Teachers and Student
(oo surrender of standard form of sdn 
vacation railway certificute, signed I 
principal),

Single First-Clans Fare and On 
Third;

Good going March 37th to April 171 
Inclusive. Return until April 27th, 1"

GENERAL PUBLIC
Single First-Class Fare.

Good golug April 10th to 19th. IncInsH 
Return- until April 20tb, 1897. J 
Tv all slat Ions In Canada, Fort m 
llam, Sault tit*. Marla, Wladsor M
■net

& CURE YOURSELF that
dow,sA .$0 73 to $0 74 

. 0 62 

. 0 72
line Big 41 for Gonorrbœ i 

Uleot, spermatorrhoea
Whites, ODOitural dia- 
cbarges, or any inflamm:. 
lion, Irritation or ulcers 
tkm ef mu con» mem 
brane*. Not oetrlngera 
or polwcou».

CURF.I'V
la 1 lAfciiayr.te 
OttarfcBteed g 

•trietuM.
w-dtereteau ceuiacioo,
rSttnittwnCHtaiOd-CO- 
radtMciHtoTi.o .M 
SflO. n. s. ». 'AST

0 63 FIN A NCI AU 97 the0 73
U 23 8tr0 21

0 27 U 30 ts n
20th0 41%0 41

. I) 25 
. 0 18 
. 1 (Ml 
. 0 15 
. V 30 
. 0 30 
. 0 20 
. II 40 
.11 0U

U 30 Mr0 20
2 oo did -our April edition Stock and Crain Sta-

mire coiepleie than ever—«4 Extra
of St.tlstlc». Writ, for It. "

Telephone 2081. 
HENRY a. icing St CO., 

lir.lrora. If King st. Hast, Tereate.

Iffo 20 tlstlcs
Page*0 40 

0 43
slat
mlgh

Circular «et w reçue». Carden Tools
. . ,t. In Great Variety

PBUNINO KNIVES,
SHEARS sad SAWS.

The 0 80 MrOutside Shippers
Of Produce would do well to trv

A. H. Canning & Co..
67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Tkey make quick returns.

0 60 
13 00 
10 00 
5 00

tottjMfj

Davies Bros. ROOFING. 00
Mt00 C. C. BAINES,

(Member of Toronto Stock Rxchuugaj Mining 
stoeks bought and sold on commlsstsa.

SO TORONTO ST.

7 oo Wbelessl#
Grocer»,

00 • Sir 
; rPostl
I with

7 asBeef,
Beef, forequarters ... 
Veal, carcase, cwt ... 
Mutton, carcase, cwt

AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO4 SOIK) ■»7 00DO • A0BLAIME IT. B.7 00231-233 YONCE-ST.
! ;1 V

\>
t

CANADIAN o
^ "Pacific KYU

Burdock
B LOOP
Bitters
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